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AT&T 

proposes 

rote drop
From biircaB and wire reports
The American Telephone & 

Telegraph Co. la proposing lower 
long-distance rates to b r i^  their 
chuges closer to competing dis
count services. But low-volume 
callers aren’t likely to m joy any 
savings at all.

Unless a consumer places four 
“ average”  interstate long-distance 
calls a month, his savhigs from 
ATAT’s rate cuts will be consumed 
by a new $2 a month fee that all 
r^dentia l customers must pay 
starting next year.

In Big Spring, the revised pro
posal means rates for one residen
tial phone line would be $16.65 a 
month instead of $27.45 as earlier 
proposed. Currently, the charge is 
$8.05 a month.

Rates for one business line would 
go up under the revised [dan, 
costiijg $35.40 per month compared 
with $34.30 u n te  the old proposal. 
Currently, the charge is $18.85 per 
month.

In Stanton, the conpany wants to 
boost monthly residential rates to 
$16.45 instead of $27.45 as earlier 
proposed. Currently those con
sumers pay $7.85.

Businesses in those towns would 
pay $35.15 monthly instead of $34.05 
as first proposed. ’Those ratepayers 
now pay $18.40 a month.

’The raidential rates include a $2 
monthly charge for access to long
distance networks for in-state calls.

For business customers, a $5.10-a- 
month access charge is included in 
the newly proposed rates.

Ih e  rates do not include cost of 
rentlag a telephone or special call
ing features.

AT&T’s proposed rate reductions 
were filed Monday with the Federal 
Communications Commission, 
which must approve the changes 
before they can take effect Jan. 1.

Morris ’Tanenbaum, the chief ex
ecutive of AT&T Communications, 
said the company was laxiposing to 
lower its regular interstate rales by 

See PHONE, page 2A

Big S p rin g e r  
still critical

CLEANING HOUSE — Workers have begun cleaning August blase, 
up the Hudson Furniture Store located downtown. The ney Co. 
store's structure end Its contents were destroyed in an

HwaM ftate kj Ou rga ym  HaMaU
The store fomerly housed the J.C. Pen-

Autry scheduled to die
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — Lawyers for James 

David Autry readied last-minute legal argiments to
day in an ^fort to keep the condemned killer from 
becoming the ninth U.S. convict to be executed since 
the death penalty was reinstated in 1976.

Autry, 29, was scheduled to die by injection at 12:01 
a.m. CDT Wednesday for fatally shooting a Port Ar
thur, Texas, convenience sUare clerk during an April 
20,1980, robbery.

Autry, known to fellow inmates as “ Cowboy,”  was 
moved about 7 a.m. today from Death Row at the Ellis 
Unit to the Walls Unit about 15 mllea away, prison 
spokesman Charles Brown said.

Brown said Autry was placed in a holding cell just a 
few feet away fran the death chamber and met with 
Carroll Pickett, the prison’s Protestant chaplain.

“ He seemed more solemn than usual,”  Brown said.
The U.S. Supreme Court voted 5-4 on Monday to deny 

an emergency request by Autry’s attorney, Charles 
Carver, to block the execution. ’The high court refused 
to hear the case last year.

'The only remaining appeals are before the Texas 
Court of Criminal Apprals in Austin, U.S. District 
Judge Robert Parker in Marshall and State District

Judge Leonard Giblin of Beaumont, who declined to 
rule because the same issue is before the federal court.

Parker scheduled a 10 a.m. hearing today on the ap
peal, and Texas Attorney General Jim Mattox said he 
would not oppose any stay.

If all appeals fail, Autry could get a 30-day reprieve 
from Texas Gov. Mark White. But White said he would 
not make a final decision on Autry’s case until all court 
remedies have been exhausted.

“ It looks more and more like it’s going to happen. 
After six appeals, I think it’s about time,”  said Assis
tant Jefferson County District Attorney David Moore, 
who convinced a jury three years ago that Autry 
deserved to die.

Autry has said he is not worried and is prepared to 
die.

“ ’There isn’t anything I can do,”  Autry said last 
week. “ It’s not really left up to me. It’s up to the 
Supreme Court and my lawyer.”

Autry received two earlier stays. His first execution 
date was Dec. 17, just 10 days after another Texas in
mate, Charlie B r o ^  Jr., became the first executed by 
a huge dose of sodium thiopental.

By KEELY COGHLAN 
su rf Writer

A Big Spring resident injured in a 
shooting Saturday night remained 
in critical condition today at Lub
bock General Hospital, according to 
a hospiUI spokeswoman.

James Bruce Walker, 19, of 907 W. 
Second St. was transfen^ Monday 
afternoon to Lubbock General from 
Malone-Hogan HospiUI in Big Spr
ing. Walker is being treated in Lub
bock by a neurosurgeon for a bullet 
lodged in the left side of his neck, a 
Malone-Hogan spokeswoman said.

Walker, a former Coahoma High 
School quarterback who is now a 
freshman physical education major 
at Abilene Christian University, 
received gunshot wounds in his M t 
forearm and left side of his neck in a 
shooting about 11:30 p.m. Saturday 
near the intersection of 24th and 
Johnson streets in Big Spring.

Another ACU student also injured 
in the shooting, Ira Hopper, 18, of 
Abilene has been releas^ from the 
intensive care unit in Malone- 
Hogan and moved to another floor. 
Hopper is in sUble condition after 
suffering gunshot wounds in his 
chest and his upper right arm, a 
Malone-Hogan sp^eswoman said.

Sammy B. Johnston, 19, of 2107 
Runnels was arrested Sunday mor
ning in connection with the incident.

Johnston was charged with attemp
ted second degree murder, a Class 2 
felony that carries a two to 20 year 
sentence and a possible $10,000 fine 
if convicted.

Johnston is the only suspect in the 
case, according to Big Spring Police 
Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat.

Police say they are uncertain 
what occu n^  before the shooting, 
but say that Johnston and his wife 
were verbally sparring with Walker 
and Hopper from their respective 
cars.

According to District Attorney 
Rick Hamby, Johnston has a prior 
criminal conviction and is awaiting 
trial in Howard County on other 
charges.

Johnston was convicted in 118th 
District Court in 1961 for burglai^ 
and served a three-year sentence in 
the sUte penitentiary before being 
released earlier this year, Hamby 
said.

Johnston was to be tried this 
month in connection with an indict
ment by a Howard County grand 
jury in August for aggravated 
assault in another shooting incident 
that occurred in May, Hamby said. 
According to the indictment, 
Johnston allegedly shot another 
man in the leg during an argument 
outside of Herman's Restaurant, 
Hamby said.

Tourist spen d in g  rate  

listed at $23 m illion
Howard County last year receiv

ed an estimated $23.8 million in 
spending by U.S. travelers, accor
ding to a national study commision- 
ed by the Texas Tourist Depart
ment Agency.

The rate of tourist spending here, 
11 percent over 1981 receipts, was 2 
percent over that for the state as a 
whole.

The travel study, done by the U.

S. T r a v e l  D ata  C e n te r  in 
Washington, D.C., said the county 
last year had 587 travel-related jobs 
with a payroll estimated of $4.8 
million.

The c ity  also received an 
estimated $314,000 in local and 
county taxes paid by travelers.

The study measures the economic 
impact of all overnight trips and 

See TRAVEL, page 2A

Red Cross certificates found
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Owners sought after 46 years
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Action/reaction: Torch Games

Q. How can I get la touch with the Olyiupic Coniinittee?
A. Write to the Intematiooal Olympic Committee, Chateau De Vidy, 
CIt-1007 Lausanne, Switzerland. Monique Berlioux is the director.

Calendar: VFW meets
TODAY

o The VFW Post No. 2013 and its auxiliary will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the VFW Hall. Sam Smelser of the Texas Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission wiU speak.

•  The Howard County Sheriffs’ Posse will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the 
posse’s arena.

WEDNESDAY
•  The second session of pre-sdwoler soccer will begin at the YM-* 

CA at 6 p.m.
•  Overeaters Anonymous will meet at 1 p.m. at the First Methodist 

Church.

By BOB CARPENTER 
SUff Writer

The year was 1947. The United 
States was recovering from the 
shock of the war years. President 
Harry Truman was desperately try
ing to get aid to the Allies crippled 
by Hitler’s blitzkrieg warfare. *

The “ Black Dahlia”  murder in
vestigation was full-blown in Los 
Angeles, the Texas Legislature was 
working on a bill that would ensure 
teachers a $2,000-a-year salary, and 
a complete tune-up for a car was on
ly $10.50.

In Big Spring, bread was 14 cents 
a loaf, Howard Q>llege’s enrollment 
had leaped to 185, Howard Hughes’ 
scandalous western The Outlaw 
starring Jane Russell was showing 
in town.

And early that year, the Howard- 
Glasscock chapter of the American 
National Red Cross honored its 
volunteers with certificates signed 
by President Truman citing 
“ meritorius personal service per
formed in betulf of the nation, her 
armed forces and suffering humani
ty in the Second World War.”

The Feb. II, 1947 edition of the 
Herald reported the group had roll

ed countless miles of bandages, 
made one-half million sponges and 
knitted about 25,000 socks for 
overseas GIs.

Volunteer Otto Peters said the 
chapter’s success was due to “ ser
vice above self that put the job over 
and gave the volunteers the will to 
work.”

Cut to September 1983.
Clayton Hicks, chairman of the 

Howard County Red Cross Chapter, 
is digging through some old files of 
the organization and uncovers a 
stack of certificates dated Feb. 11, 
1947, bearing names of local 
residents and signed by President 
Truman.

Obviously meant for the awards 
ceremony, the documents were 
never placed in the hands of rightful 
recipients.

“ Noboby knows why they weren’t 
given out,”  Hicks said. "Perhaps 
the weather was real bad that day 
or there was a change in the chain 
of command and they weren't given 
out at that time and later just got 
shuffled back”

About 120 of the certificates, 
emblazoned wi0i a red cross and in- 

See RE D  CROSS, page 2A

LONG LOST CERTIFICATES — 
Chaplain Clayton Hicks, chairman 
of the local Rod Cross chapter, 
holds one of more than 100 cer
tificates dated Feb. II, 1*47 and 
signed by President Harry Truman 
that were intended for Howard and 
Glasscock County Red Cross 
volunteers but somehow were never 
handed out. The local chapter is 
now aHempting to find the rightful 
owners or relati\^es and unite them 
with the long lost awards.

TH U R SD AY
•  Spring City Theatre will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal 

Auditorium. The meeting is open to the general public. Auditions for 
the Christmas play will be held.

•  The College Heights Elementap' School’s PTA will meet at 7 
p.m. in the school’s cafeteria to discuss an upcoming Halloween 
carnival.
' •  The Howard County Extension offices will sponsor a hor

ticultural tour. Reservations must be made by called extension of
fices at 267-6671.

A t the movies: Halloween

HaHoweea makes a return to the big screen at Cinema. Also at the 
Cinema is Revenge of the Ninja. The Ritz Twin features Getting / On 
and Obi Heavenly Dog. Mortuary is at the R70. Saturday and Sunday 
Deathatalker plays at the Jet Drive-In.

Tops on TV: Playoffs begin

Game one of the National League playoffs are slated on channel 13 
at 7 p.m. At 8 p m on channel 5 is the special Vietnam: A Television 
History EvenU leading up to the Vietnam War are chronicled.

Outside: Fair

Fair to partly cloudy with con
tinued warm afternoons. High today 
and Wednesday near 90 Low both 
nighU in the upper 60s. Winds from 
the south at 5-10 miles per hour 
Forecasters also are calling for slight 
chance of rain today.

V / i  liii
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Police Beat
Burglars hit storage units

.'olice reports show that unknown persons broke into 
11 storage units at the American Self Storage at 3314 
KM 700 between 6 p.m. Saturday and 7 a.m. Monday.

Poiice say it is unknown if anything is missing.
•  Marie Buckner of the Coronado Hills Apartments 
told police that between S p.m. Sunday and 10 a.m. 
Monday an unknown person tried to pry the left front 
wheel cap off of her car. Police say her car’s ouUide 
radio antenna was also damaged.

C R I M t S T O P P E P S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Man sentenced for burglary

A Big Spring man pleaded guilty Monday in 118th 
District Court in connection with a charge of burglary 
of a building.

Noel Noyola, 23, of 1311 Mobile was sentenced to two 
years imprisonment by District Court Judge Jim 
Gregg.

Howard County sneriffs deputies Monday ar- 
t>, 27, of Gairested Deborah Akins Webb, 27, of Gail Route in con

nection with a peace bond. Webb was released on 
$1,000 peace bond set by Justice of the Peace Lewis 
H^in .

•  Sheriff’s deputies also arrested Sam Webb, S3, of 
Gail Route in connection with a warrant for simple 
assault. He was released on $1,000 bond set by Heflin.

•  Manuel Benavides, 46, of Fort Stockton was ar
rested Monday by the Pecos County sheriffs office in 
connection with a Howard County warrant tor issuance 
of a bad check. Benavides was released on $200 bond 
sent to Howard County from the Pecos County sheriff’s 
office.

•  Sherry J. Wilson, 32, of San Angelo was arrested 
Monday by the Tom Green County sheriffs office on a 
Howard County warrant for issuance of a bad check. 
Wilson was released after payiiw the fine and cost 
through the Tom Green County sheriffs office.

•  Larry Austin Parker, 32, was released Monday 
after serving 25 days in county Jail on a county court 
judgment for driving while intoxicated. He was 
originally fined $300 and $71 court costs but laid out his 
fine in jail.

•  Ernesto Fidel Rivera, 22, of 506 N. Johnson was 
transferred from the police dm rtm ent in connection 
with a charge of carrying a prohibited weapon. He was 
released on $1,500 bond set by Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt.

•  Martha Louise Allen, 47, of 1212 W. ’Third also was 
transferred from the police department to county 
authorities in connection with a charge of DWl. Allen 
was released on $1,000 bond set by Daratt.

•  Elezar Garza Jr., 22, of 1401W. Fifth was arrested
Monday in connection with a charge of driving while 
license suspended. He was released on $1,000 bond set
by Heflin.

•  Emilio Alcantar Ramirez, 31, of 1104 Austin Sun
day was released from county jail after serving a 
sentence of three days in jail in connection with a 
charge of DWl. Ramirez pleaded guilty Friday before 
County Court Judge Milton Kirby and was Hned $100 
and $101 court costs in addition to his sentence.

•  Jana Lynn Wegner, 21, of Gail Route was arrested 
Sunday in connection with charges of disorderly con
duct and unlawfully carrying a weapon. Wegner was 
released on $200 bond for disoi^rly conduct and $1,000 
bond for unlawfully carrying a weapon. Bond was set 
by Peace Justice Willie Grant.

Regional panel

review s city bid
'The Permian Basin Regional Planning Committee 

Board of Directors will meet at 1:30 p.m. Oct. 12 at the 
Midland Regional Air Terminal to review the City of 
Big Spring’s application for funds for swimming pool 
renovations.

Directors will consider the city’s application to the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department for $30,000, 
which the city will match with $32,500 in local funds, to 
renovate the city swimming pool in Comanche ’Trail 
Park.

'The pool, built in 1935 under the Works Projects Ad
ministration, currently loses more than 87,000 gallons 
of water in a 24-hour period, according to the city.

Proposed repairs include $15,000 to refurbish the 
pool, including repairing expansion joints, sand
blasting and resurfacing; $20,000 to install a new filter
ing system; $15,000 to renovate the bathhouse, in
cluding repairing the plumbing, electrical service and 
fixtures; $4,000 to install new appurtenances; and 
$8,500 to provide for contingencies and administrative 
costs.
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Court fees rise

SAYONARA. SMU — Professor Neill McPerlend 
talks to Southern Methodist University foonMIl 
pleyer Michael Carter, with book, in ■ class on 
Japanese culture. AAcParland, history of retigions 
professor at SMU, it roedyln* ■ class at athlatet.

chaartaadars, pom pan girls and band mambart for 
a trip to Japan in Novambar whan SMU playt tha 
Univorsity of Houston foutball taam in tha Miraga 
Bawl.

Japanese culture class topic
DALLAS (A P ) — A large and restless basketnau 

player wearing foot-long Adidas yawned osten
tatiously and kicked the seat in front of him. It was 
8:30 in the morning and the professor was talking 
ancient Japanese ^ t ie s  and Shinto shrines.

’The long-legged jock shifted uncomfortably in his 
plastic scoop chair and dozed off. With the uncanny 
timing students cultivate after spending a few years 
in the back rows of “ monster”  classes, the youi^ 
man woke just as the professor summarize his 
lecture.

Before dismissal, the professor led his drowsy 
class in a recitation of Japanese numbers. “ Ichi, ni, 
san, shi, go, roku, shichi, hachi, kyu and ju,”  the 
class repeated with considerably more enthusiasm 
than p e ^ p s  was called for.

Even the basketball player got into it. When he 
came to ” ju,”  he played with the word a second and 
came up with “ ju eat?”  He grinned broadly when 
the students around him giggled.

Dr. Neill McFarland knows what he’s up against 
teaching Japanese culture to a group ot sleepy 
athletes. “ 1 don’t expect outstanding scholarship 
from them, but if th ^  learn something about the 
culture because of their interest in sports, that’s 
good.'

McFarland, history of reli^ons professor at 
SMU, is readying a class of athletes, cheerleaders.
pom pom girls and band members for a trip to 
Japan in November when the SMU football tram

will play the University of Houston in the Mirage 
Bowl. The game, aet for Nov. 28, will be played at 
Olympic Stadium in Tokyo to a sellout crowd of 
80,000. Expenses will be paid by a Tokyo sports- 
pixmiotion agency.

Of the 150 s tu n ts  signed up for the Japanese 
culture course — Religious Stupes 3387; Introduc
tion to Japan — some will not travel to Japan. The 
basketball player, for example, said be was taking 
the course as an elective. (Despite his obvious 
boredom with the lecture material, he said he likes 
the films and slides the professor shows.)

Most of McFarland’s students, however, will 
spend a week in Japan, bringing the tradition of 
Texas football to Japan, and pertaps taking borne 
to Texas a taste for sushi and sake.

McFarland hopes that by giving his students a 
basic understanding of Japanese geography, 
history and culture, the trip will be more signifi
cant, “ a real learning experience.”

“ I hope they won’t spend all their time looking for 
hamburgers and video games,”  he said. “ I hope 
they will ask, ‘Who are the Japanese people and 
how can I get acquainted with them?’ It woiUd be a 
shame if they think they’re playing a game and 
that’s aU.”

Michael Carter, a 22-year-old SMU senior, 
noseguard for the football team and an Olympic 
hopeful (in shotput), said he plans to shop for v iM  
equipment and try some acupuncture to relax.
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Continued from page one '  

an average 10.5 percent. That 
reduction will save consumers $1.75 
billion, he said, adding that savings 
on individual calls could exceed 16 
percent.

The savings for residential 
customers on their total bills, 
however, could be another matter.

That is because the reduction in 
long-distance rates stems from an 
FCC decision to gradually phase out 
a subsidy that now helps to hold 
down local rates. As part of that 
plan, the F (X  has ordered con
sumers to begin paying a flat “ ac
cess fee”  of $2 a month to local 
phone companies to offset the loss 
of the subsidy. Business customers 
will be expected to pay a flat fee of 
up to $6 a month.

'Those access fees will have to be 
paid regardless of whether any in
terstate long-distance calls are 
made. So a consumer who doesn’t 
make any long-distance calls will 
see a net increase of at least $2 in 
his total bill, regardless of what

happens to local service rates.
Indeed, cost-support information 

filed by AT&T Monday shows a 
residential customer must place 
four or more typical interstate long
distance calls a month to save 
money overall.

’The company told the FCC the 
“ average”  long-distance call is one 
that travels 587 miles and lasts eight 
minutes. Under AT&T’s existing 
rate schedules, such a phone call 
placed during the day costs $3.63. 
After the rate reducUon, that call 
will coat $3.06, or 57 cents less.

Thus using AT&T’s figures, con
sumers would have to place four 
such “ average”  calls a month to of
fset the $2 monthly fee they will 
begin paying Jan. 1. If a consumer 
placed six of those average long
distance calls every month, he or 
she would save $1.42 a mon^ after 
paying the $2 access fee.

“ Of course, some people can off
set the access fee with just one long
distance phone call if t ^  talk for a 
l o n g  t i m e , ”  ad d ed  A T & T

spokesman Pic Wagner.
Even discounting the $2 access 

fee, the rate reductions proposed 
Moiiday will clearly reduce the 
price advantage that competitors 
like MCI Communications and G’TE 
Sprint now enjoy, unless they res
pond with new rates of their own.

For example, a five-minute 
daytime call from Atlanta to 
Chicago that now coats $2.34 on 
AT&T’s network would cost $2.01 
under the new rates, a 14.1 percent 
reduction. That same call now costa 
$1.87 on MCI’s network. Assuming 
MCT doesn’t change its prices, the 
AT&T reduction would thus lower 
the savings from 47 cents on that 
call to just 14 cents.

Similarly, a 10-minute daytime 
call from New York to Los Angeles 
now costs $5.15 via AT&T and $4.32 
via MCn, for a savings of 83 cents. 
With AT&T’s rate reductions, 
however, that same call will cost 
$4.60, reducing the savings to 28 
cents.

Travel.
Continued from page one 

day trips at least 100 miles from 
liome. 'Thus it includes spending by 
Texans as well as out-of-state 
visitors. Trips for all purposes are 
included.

For the state as a whole, travel in 
1962 contributed $13.7 billion to the 
economy.

The 9 percent increase over 1981 
traveler spending was five times

greater than the 1.8 percent growth 
of the U.S. travel in ^ try .

Industry employment lu t year in 
Texas rose to 283,917., up 4 percent 
from 1981 — six times stove the na
tional average which fell 2 percent 
last year.

Texas also received an estimated 
$318.8 million in state taxes from 
travelers. Another $161.6 was paid 
in^local and county taxes.

The Travel Data (Center said state 
figures would have been “ substan
tially higher”  had it been able to in
clude estimates of spending by in
ternational visitors to Texas.

A separate study for the Tourist 
Development Agency found that 9 
percent of last year’s 35.4 million 
visitors, an estimated 3 million, 
came from outside the U.S. Nearly 
half were from Mexico.
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Red Cross
Continued from page one 

tricate script, are still awaiting 
owners, according to Hicks.

Hicks and the Iwal chapter have 
decided the effort must be made to 
find the persons or relatives of the 
persons who earned the awards.

“ These are beautiful certificates, 
and it would be a shame not to try 
and find some of these people and 
hold a ceremony to make sure they 
are properly recognized,’ ’ Hicks

said.
Hicks, along with longtime Red 

Oosa volunteers Mkrtha Moody 
and Agnes Currie, will spend the 
next two weeks chMking the list of 
names and attempting to track 
down those persons still in the area. 
Miss (?urrie was honored at the 1947 
fete.

Although many have moved away 
or died, Hicks said a ceremony 
honoring the volunteers or relatives

will be held possibly within the next 
two weeks. Until then, the search 
continues.

“ Maybe we can get the paper to 
publish their names, and either they 
or relatives can come to the 
ceremony and we can give them 
their award and honor th m  proper
ly,”  Hicks said. “ It ’s something we 
fed  should be done, especially 
because of all the woric and time 
they gave.”

Honored volunteers
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Noon quotas courtasy of Edward D 
JotHS b Co.. Pormlon BMg. Room 
101, Big Spring. Tokos 7P7M.

•1

Jowol Barton 
Mrs M L. Muneke 
lira W.J McAdams 
Mra. Norman Road 
Mrs. Lucy Shseler 
Mrs E L Pattan 
Mrs Tom Bucknsr 
Mn Albort Smith 
Mrs Hardy Uodar 
Mn Oltia Couch 
Mn W E riewollan 
Mn DoUo Schwarambock 
Mn Joromo Luak 
Mn J D Jonas 
Mn Jotm A IM  
Mn Jim W Cos 
Mn J.C Bryant 
Mn JimmloCosk 
Mn WaltarTaota 
Mn B Q Groan

Mn Prod Roman 
Mn W M G««a 
Mn Clydal 
Mn Thurman < 
Mn G f  
Mn J.B Sample

r .M. \smpv
lydc Bern
iHiniiaD Genlry
i W smdiMti

Mn J B. ColUm 
Mn V A MMtan 
Mn L.C. MatIMa 
Mn S.T. JefeoMn
Mn J.C. SmuMIim 

t. Smith
Mn J.C. RHtherfard 
Mn Mn A M Bmnlen 
Mn M X Etiili 
Mn W W Edwardi 
Mn L.E. Draka 
Mn FtyaWoodi 
Mn Laatar Caufkay 
Mn H.L. Bakaimon 
Mn JaUaSaackam
Mn W.A 
Mn M H.

I. W.W.
w.w

Mn O.R 
Mn J.L Waad 
Mn J W PhUUfa 
Mn Paid Adama 
Mn C.A. Shaw 
Mn J M Thomai 
Mn aarmakTodd 
Mn OacU WUkarMMi 
Mn B W Kaalhiay 
Mn . GiaaoRUay 
Mn John W Can 
Mn C.T nghlownr 
Mn Mack O Banaoi 
Mn C.M SBaitman 
Mn. H.A Hayam

Mn J W Hayam 
Mn RmuiaU McDaniel 
Mn DT. BIfony 
Mn H.A Slaima 
Mn W A SuUivan 
Mn Ed StrlnueUnw 
Mn HenM&nlth 
Mn W CSflaa 
Mn Mary Onirad 
Mn M.A WUkanon 
Mn R.L Baale 
Mn DacScuddy 
Mn W.M Urton 
Mn SamRaUn 
Mn Jna WUhaaMon 
Mn J B Rathfr
Mn. Uo«d Hardy 

MX HarlanMn
Mn M R Hnam 
Mn T.P Km

Mn E E Holland 
Mn L A. Rahy 
Mn W D Morrk 
Mn Emma Drake 
Mn B Y Dixoa 
Mn Alania Cooiier 
Mn A .L Cenpar 
Mn. A.R. Voorheet 
Mn J.D Sllchler 
Mn A.W Page 
Mn Cal Pnillt 
Mn Tom Sptnear 
Mn O R Craw 
Mn. R.E. SaltarwMIa 
Mn W.P Puckatl 
Mn O H McAHalar 
hmaMcAUamr 
Jaalca MalUatar 
Mn Ivy Bahaamai 
Mn Jliarala Tncker

Mn GaorfeTIllliiahaat 
Mn O.D TiaiMr 
Mn E M Taala 
Mn B.E. Raana 
Mn Laa Ragma

Mn S Rhmo
Mn A L WUEmw 
Mn Tom Oaniry 
Mn WahbNIx 
Mn Pate Johnion 
Mn M H Kallay 
Mn D A Komw 
Mn PMMartla 
Mn J D McWMrter 
Mn WX. Bnrchm 
Mn W.D McOimla 
Mn J.B. MnU 
Mn A.A. Porter

under state law
Court costs on convictloM for felonies and misde- 

meanors in both Howard County Court and 118th 
District Court will go up after Jan. 1 because of an in
crease in the state fee cdlected for the CompensRUon 
to Victims of O im e Fund.

According to Howard County Trenurer Bonnie 
Franklin, district court costs in felony convictions wiO 
increase from $86 to $101 because of a $5 increase in the 
fee collected for the Compemation to tfletims of Crime 
Fund. The fee, prevtously $15, will be $20 after Jan. 1.

The state fund fee also will increase in county court 
convictionB, from $10 to $12.50 on each miademeenor 
punishable by a flne of not more than $300 for total 
court costs of $83.50, and from $10 to $15 on each misde
meanor punishable by imprisonment or by a fine of 
more than $200 for total court costs of more than $101.

The new fees also will be assessed in cases in which a 
person is granted probation or deferred adjudication.

JP has 343 cases last month
COAHOMA — Howard County Justice of the Peace 

Willie Grant coUectod $12,153 in fines for the month of 
September.

Mias Grant, whose office is located in Coahonoa, 
dispoaed of 343 criminal cases in September. A total of 
408 criminal cases were filed in tee pence justice’s 
court; IS were dismissed.

SS representative tours area
A representative from the Big Sprii^ Social Security 

Office will be in the following areas to assign aocial 
security numbera, answer questions and help those in
terested apply for benefits:
•  Snyder’s Senior Cifiaens Center from 10 a.m. until 
noon and from 1 p.m. until 2 p.m. on Oct. 11 and 25, 
Nov. 8 and 22, and Dec. 6 and 20.
•  Colorado City’s Wallace (Community Center from 10 
a.m. until noon and hxim 1 p.m. until 2 p.m. on Oct. Sth 
and 19, Nov. 2,16 and 30 and Dec. 14.
•  Lamesa’s Senior Citizena Center on Oct. 13 and 27, 
Nov. 10, and Dec. 1 and IS.

For the record
R.A. Merrick of Ackerly was the first farmer to have 

a bale of cotton ginned in Howard County, not Martin 
County as reported in the Sept. 30 edition ̂  tee Herald.

Deaths
'.v.'.r.V.*

Robert
Mealer

Robert O. (Bob) Mealer, 
60, of Big Spring died at 
6:10 p.m. Monday at his 
home. Services will be at 3 
p.m. Thursday at the 
ItellujMPioUg -RoaawooiL 
(iiapal w4te tea Rav. J.W„> 
P a r m e r ,  d i s t r i c t  
superinlandcnt. u f..the 
Asemblies of God, of
ficiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Rick Jones, pastor of 
the First Assembly of God 
Church of Big Spring. 
Burial will be at Mount 
Olive Cemetery.

He was bom Feb. 14,1914 
in Romney, Texas. He had 
been a resident of Big Spr
ing since 1928. He married 
Ofwl Wilkerson on April 29, 
1936. He was a self- 
emirioyed dirt contractar 
and attended the First 
Assembly of God Church.

Surivors include his 
wife; two daughters, Mrs. 
Cliarles (Zelda) Odom of 
San Antonio and Norma 
Lee of Odessa; two sons, 
Preston Mealer of Alvin 
and Bobby Mealer of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bob Henson of Odessa and 
Opal McClormick of San 
Francisco; and 10 grand
children and five great
grandchildren.

ROBERT MEALER

East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church. She also was 

death by twopreceded in dei 
brothers, O.R. Hunt and
U.A. Hunt, and by one 
sister. Ester Hunt Yater.

She is survived by three 
sons, B illy Yater and 
Wesley Yater, both of Big 
Spring, and David Yater of 
Fort Worth; and four 
grandchildren and six 6 
g r e a t - g ra n d c h i l d r e n .  
Nephews will serves as 
pallbearers.

Herbert
Russell

Sadie
Yater

Mrs. L.A. (Sadie) Yater, 
77, died at 11:45 a.m. Mon
day a t Ha l l -Benne t t  
Memorial Hospital follow
ing a brief illnm . Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Wednes
day at the Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Guy White, pastor of 
East Fourth Street Baptiat 
(Church, officiating. He will 
be assisted by the Rev. 
Jack Strickland, pastor of 
Academy Bapttit Church 
of Albuquerque, N.M.

Burial wil be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park

She was 
1906 in Scott 
She married L.A. (Whitt) 
Yater on May 11, 1924 in 
Colorado City. T h ^  came , 
to Big Spring 1939. He died | 
on S ^ .  23.1978.

She was s member of the

Herbert Russell, 71, of 
Big Spring died Monday 
evening at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
(Center. Private memorial 
services will be cooduOted. 
His body was donated to 
the Texas Tech Medical 
School.

He was born Dec. 9,1911 
in Rufugio, Texas. He mar
ried Ethelm Hagan in 1941 
in San Antonio. They had 
lived in Sweetwater and 
Roacoe before coming to 
Big Spring in 1979. He had 
worked as a driller and tool 
pusher for 33 years. He was 
Navy veteran of World War 
II a to  was a Methodiat.

He is survived by hit 
w ife; one son, James 
Hagan of New Braunfela; 
one brother, Hioinaa E. 
Russell of Caspar, Wyo.; 
one slater, Oa Mae Dyer of 
Corpus Christi; and three 
grandchildren.
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Mrs. L. A. (Sadie) 
Yater, 77, died Monday 
morning. Scrvicea will 
be a t 2 :00 P . M .  
Wednesday in Nalley-i 
P i c k l e  R osew ood  
'Chapel. Interment will 
follow in M t Olive 
Memorial Park.

R. O. Mealer, 68, 
died Monday evoiing. 
Services are penhng 
with N a lley -P ick le  
Funeral Home.
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Rewards for doing well
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. — Students rhaaring at an 

“academic pep rally” got the chance to win p in ,  
to play video games, and to see a adiool principal 
named Green psin*<iH blua.

A ll this will happen if the eighth graders at Cobb 
Middle School in n llahaasae w  wall on standardis
ed state tests this week.

On the eve Of basic-akills tests Monday, the school 
sponsored its second test sssembly in the school’s 
gymnasium.

Principal Paul Green told the students dist those 
who score 100 percent will be invited to a local p i n  
parlor-video arcade.

And if Cobb eighth graders score beat in their 
district. Green also said be will agree to be painted 
Uue and come to achool aa a Smurf.

Teachers led the students in a fOot-stomping 
cheer:

“Concentrate, concentrate
Right on down
W e ll make the higheet
Scores in town.”
“We encourage this Qrpe of thing,” said atate 

testing director Tom Fisher, who witnaaaed the pep 
rally. "W e siqiport Sqythiiig you can do to rsmova 
anxiety about the teat and make students think 
positiviBly about the expsrieoce.”

“They had an academic pep rally at Cobh last 
year, and apparently it w o r l^ ”  said Flabar. “Tsat 
scores went up.”

When you're lucky...
STATELINE. N ev .— Two can be as ludty as one, 

or, in the words of a Chinese immigrant who hit a 
|2M,000 Jackpot after bdping Ms friend do die 
same: “When you’re lucky, you’re hickyl”

Henry Gee, 70, of Stockton, Calif., who acted as an 
interpreter when a friend won a 8^,000 Jadqwt a 
few months ago, won the same amount Mcmday, ac
cording to Harrah’s Thhoe casino.

Gee, a native of Canton who workod aa a cook at 
the Golden Gate Grill In Stockton for 80 years, was 
with Kam Chin Lee when Lee won. his Jackpot on a 
$1 progressive machine in June. And th ^  were 
together when Gee Mt a quarter million dollar 
payoff on a similar machine Monday.

“1 was surpriaed,”  the casino quoted Gee as say
ing. “ I Just looked at Kam OM naM  said, ‘ItbMongs 
to me mis time.’”

“When you’re lucky, you’re h idqfl” he added. “ I 
was lucky today.”

Gee said he’ll spend the money on Ms two 
daughters and four grandchildren.

Lee said he bought a home with Ms winnings and 
is trying to b r lu  Ms family to the United States 
fnun mainland (mina.

Not so all-American
LONDON — The all-American hot dog was bom  

in jgngland and has the same pedigree aa the Bpp
ing sausage, Britiah promoters say.

A  ^ctorian cook and baker in Bpplng near Lon- 
don were making hot dogs more than SO years 
bsfora Nathan Handwsrker sold Ms hot dogs at New  

..York!a. Gooey Island around in 8, the Brittsh 
Sausage Bureau said Monday.

“We believe Handwerker was merely copying the 
world-famous Epping sausage when he made his 
first hot dog,” said qwkeaman Dave Jonas.

Jones said Victorian Joumallat George Augustus 
Sals, travelliM in Russia to gaOier material for 
Chartea Dickens, supported the Britiah claim.

“Sala wrote that he had a friend whoee cook 
would send sausages to the baker ‘to have him in
sert them one by one into the dough of rolls ready 
for the oven,’ and that was an eariy hot dog,” he 
■aid.

Philippines trip canceled Defense buildup planned
WASHINGTON -  Preakloat Reagan stiii plans to 
sit the F’ar Eaat nsKt month but has dropiped thevisit

strife-torn PhiUppinse and two other Southeast 
Asian natkna from his agenda.

Blaming the preea of congressional business at 
home rathsr ttian the bloody antigovemment 
rioting in Manila, presidential spokesman Larry 
Spaakas sMd, “The president has most reluctantly 
and with r e g ^  decided to postpone visita planned 
for tUe November to the RopuUic of the PhiUp- 
ninea. Indonesia and Ihailand.”

He laid  deputy WMte Honae d iief of staff Michael 
K. Deaver secretly left Washington FYiday n i ^  to 
p a »*««a «y  carry that meaaage to leadon of the 
three natioos and to Japan and South Korea, which 
Reagan still plana to visit but perhaps later than 
originally scheduled.

U.S. rdatioas with all three countriea dropped 
from the trte “are axcMlent, and we expect them to 
remain so,’'Spesdna said.

He said they could be added to the agenda for 
Reagan’s return to Asia next spring when be goes to 
China, although no decision has been made on that.

No trip may be setback
M ANILA, Philippines — President Reagan’s 

decision to cancel Ms visit to the Philippines 
imdsrscorss the difflculUee facing President Ferdi
nand E. Marcos, but It may prove a greater blow to 
Marcos’ foes.

Some of tfaoae oppoaitioo leaders privately had 
counted on Reagan’s preaence to focus international 
attention on the Marcos government and provide a 
target for m ate  protests.

Marcos had aaiid a cancellation would be a “set
back” to his government, but in fact it may reduce 
prsasure on him to quickly resolve the question of 
who killed Benigno Aquino, the former senator who 
was Marcos’ a i ^  rivid. It also removes a possible 
deterrent to harsh tactlca against diasldenta.

“ I have a fading this could be a signal for a 
heavier crackdown here,” said Salvador P. Lopes, 
a former foreign minister and ambassador to the 
United Stetee.

“Now that he is not ctuning, I think ita open house. 
President Marcoe is no longer on ‘good behavior,’’’ 
Lopes said. “ I hope I ’m wrong.”

Aquino’s death Aug. 21 from a single bullet as he 
stepped from an airplane at Manila’s airport has 
gensratod growing oppositioo to Marcos’ 18-year- 
rule and emboldoneo Filipinos who want him to 
resign. Demonatratioas have spread from radical 
ranks to the middle and upper classes, with hun
dreds of thousands Joining anti-Marcos rallies 
across the islands.

Deadly] rains continue
TUCSON, Aris. — Cloud-bursting rains that forc

ed thouaande from their homes and left 13 dead or 
m ining continued today, threatening to push 
waters over a dam and sprmd a aloahing aon of mud 
to the auburhe of Phoenix.

With damage eatimated In the hundreda of 
mllliona of dollars after another day of heavy rain 
Monday, the National Weather Sendee warned that 
anoftier severe itorm system could Mt the state on 
llMirsday.

A  brief but fierce atorm Monday afternoon ag- 
mwvatod flooding in southeaatem Arizona, aaid to 
he the worst in a century. 'Dicson, with many sec- 
tlona already under sevoal feet of water, received 
nearly half an inch of rain in 20 minutea.

Interstate 10, the main highway covaring the 120 
miles between Tucson and Phoenix, was cut when 
flooding eroded land supporting bridge approaches.

Other highway closurea meant that “Tucson has 
effectively become an island,” said Terry Conner 
on Monday, but some routes were later reopened.

Military chiefi from E l Salvador, Honduas and 
Guatemala are planning to build up their defenses 
against laftist Nicaragua, but Mexico says it will 
continue oil to the Sandiniatas despite
threats by rightist-led rebds.

A  Mexican Senate leader said Monday his country 
will ignore warnings from the largest anti- 
Sandiniata rebel group, the Honduran-based 
Democratic Nicaraguan Force, wMch threatened 
laat week to blow up oil tankers approaching 
Nicaraguan ports.

“Mexico will not be frightened or docile,” said 
Rated Cervantes Acuna, president of the Mexican 
Senate’s Defense Committee. “We wUl continue our 
aid that was provided with a humanitarian 
objective.”

Menico has been supplying Nicaragua with 7,500 
barrels of crude oil per day under a 1981 agreement 
which nrovidee the oil under a deferred payment 
plan. Meadco ia the only country currently selling oil 
to the

The Honduran-haaed rebds have received at least 
818 million flrom the Centrd Intelligence Agency, 
and are led by officers of the National Guard of late 
right-w ing N icaraguan President Anastasio 
Somoaa, overthrown^ the in 1979.

Another group of rebds, the Revdutionary 
Democratic Alliance, is battling the Nicaraguan 
government from bases in Coate Rica. H ie alliance, 
m  by former Sandinista commandos, is not known 
to have received CIA money.

Discounts for ZIP mulled
WASHINGTON — The Poetel Swvice is consider

ing a way to give businesses a dicount on postage 
charges if th ^  use the nine-digit Z IP  Code on 
letters.

The mail agency’s board meets today for the first 
time since the independent Pastel Rate Commission 
recommeoded a set of discounts for large-vdume 
mailers sim ilar to what the Postal Service 
requeetod.

‘The Postal Service could make the discounts ef
fective immediately or could w dt for further study 
of the issue.

The rate commission said pieces of mail that are 
not elidble for a separate diacount because the 
mailer nas not done preliminary sorting should get 
a discount of nine-tenths of a cent if the nine-digit 
code is used.

Pieces of mail that have the presort discount 
should get a half-cent discount, the rate commission 
said.

The commission also suggested that the 
minimum mailing for unoorted mail bearing nine
digit codee be set at 250 pteces, rather than the 500 
pieces proposed by the Postal Service. It said this 
would promote mail volume, wMch ia important to 
the Postal Service.

It also said discounts for other mail bearing the 
nine-digit code “should be thorougMy explored in 
future proceedings.*’
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Thunderstorms erupt
BELLEVUE, Texas — Intense thunderstorms 

erupted over Northwest Texas near the Red River, 
inflicting heavy damage over southern (Tay County 
as strong winds blew over the area, authorities said 

Wind gusts hitting 100 mph Monday destroyed the 
agricultural building at Bellevue High School, shat 
tered windows, damaged roofs and destroyed about 
75 barns and small buildings.

The Texas Department of Public Safety said the 
storm hit about 6:10 p.m. and was restricted to a 
five-mile radius of Bellevue, 25 miles southeast of 
WicMte Falls.

Utility lines were knocked down and many 
residents lost electricity and telephone service, 
authorities said.

No injuries were reported.
The storm activity developed as dry air collided 

with warm and moist air from the Gulf of Mexico 
Another area of showers and thunderstorms 

brought light rains to the drought plagued Trans 
Pecos and Permian Basin.

Fair to partly cloudy skies dominated (he state 
early today. Some low clouds and fog dotted por 
tions of East Texas, while a thin veil of higli clouds 
swept across the South Plains.

Pre-dawn temperatures were mostly in the 60s 
and 70s. Stiff northerly winds pushed the mercury 
into the 50s over the South Plains.

The forecast called for scattered showers and 
thunderstorms to push across North and Northeast 
Texas through tonight. Thundershowers also were 
possible over scattered areas of West Texas 

Showers and thunderstorms headed fur the 
eastern half of the nation today, and flood warnings 
continued over soaked and weary Arizona 

Rain was expected from Kansas through tlie cen 
tral Mississippi River valley, from the Great l,akes 
across the Ohio Valley to the Appalachiaas, from 
Pennsylvania to Maine and over central and 
southeiTi Florida. A few showers were also forecasl 
for the Pacific Northwest coast 

Storm warnings continued today over the flood 
ravaged Southwest.

The San Carlas resevoir was filled from recent 
record breaking high levels on the San F'rancisen 
and Gila Rivers. Overflow from.the reservoir was 
expected to begin at noon today

Senator opposing support 

for Martin Luther King day
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Ig n o r in g  P r e s id e n t  
Reagan’s new support for a 
Martin Luther King na
tional holiday. Sen. Jesse 
Helms is delaying a vote on 
the legislstion and calling 
the slain civil rights leader 
a preacher of “ action- 
oriented Marxism.”

A W h i t e  H o u s e  
spokesman confirmed for 
the first time Monday teat 
Reagan would sign the bill, 
but that didn’t stop Helms, 
R-N.C., from buddng the 
president and his party’s 
Senate leadership with a 
filibuster.

“H the Martin Luther 
King bill comes to the 
president’s desk, he will 
sii^  it,” WMte House press 
spokesman Anson Franklin 
told a reporter.

R eagan , a lread y  in 
po litica l trouble with  
blacks as the 1884 election 
approaches, originally said 
he supported a day honor
ing K i^  — but not a na
tional bMiday that would 
give federal workers a paid 
day off.

H elm s’ rem arks in
furiated Sen. Edward M. 
Kennetfy, D-Maaa., who 
followed him to the floor 
and angrily predicted the 
conservative’s comments 
would be “shunned by the 
A m erican  people, In- 
cludiiM the citizens of Ms 
own state.”

Unlike most bilis, this 
House-passed m easure 
bypassed the committee 
system and was brought 
straight to the floor by Ma
jority  Leader Howard  
Baker, a strong supporter 
of tha bohday.

I f  s t e D e d ^  law teia 
year, tfiie bin would take ef
fect in 1988. King’s birth

day is Jan. 15, but the holi
day would be observed on 
the th ird  M onday of 
January. Of the nine na
tional holidays, George 
Washington’s birthday is 
tee only one honoring an 
American hero.

When it became clear 
that Helma was filibuster
ing against even considera
tion of tee bill. Baker — 
who vowed eariier to “pur
sue this until we pass it” — 
filed a cloture petition to 
lim it d ebate . Senate  
Minority Leader Robert 
Byrd, D-W .Va., and 15 
other senators signed the 
motion.

The cloture vote to choke 
off Helma must wait until 
Wednesday under Senate 
rules, when it wiU need 80 
votes to pass. But since 
Heims is filibustering on a 
motion to considsr the bill, 
he could start a new 
filibuster on tha bill itself. 
That would require a new 
cloture petition test would 
put off a vote until possibly 
next wosk.

Helms, both on the floor 
and in statamsnta after
wards, said the Senate 
should know more about 
K in g ’s le ft is t  v iew s, 
associations with com
munists and his anti- 
American statements.

Some people may aay, 
IM m a commentod, “that 
Dr. King’s thought may 
have been maraly Mandat 
In its oricatatiao. But the 
troubls with teat ia that 
Mondsm-Lantaiiam, tea of
ficial philosophy of com
munism, ia an actlon- 
orianted revolutionary

the leaders of this country, 
including the president at 
that time, is not compatible 
with the concepts of this 
country.”

Helms indies ted later be 
was referring to former 
P r e s id e n t  J o h n  F . 
Kennedy.

The Norte Carolinian 
also asked if supporters of 
the holiday could “ be 
serious about virtually 
shutting down this country 
for yet another holiday 
sack year? Have they c «i- 
sid e r^  what it will cost in 
terms of money and taxes 
and Jobs?”

And Helins spoke of “on 
atmosphere of pressure, in
timidation, even threats 
teat if senators do not vote 
for tMs UD, all sorts of 
imhappy teinip will happen 
next year. I, for one, am 
not going to knuckle under 
to such intenidatioa, and I 
hope other senators will 
not.”

Baker said civil rights 
opponents of past years 
wmikl support nw bill, and 
Ms protection was borne 
out when Sen. Strom Thur
mond, l^S.C., made a floor 
speech in favor of the Mil.
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Editorial
'  f  St

Unions must be

much more flexible
Ben Fischer, director of Carnegie-Mellon University’s Center 

for Labor Studies, claims unions are going to have to be far 
more flexible to triily serve the best interests of their members. 
They can no longer retain the attitude. “We fought and bled for 
this; therefore, we’ve got to keep it.”

Unions have tremendous amounts of pension money invested 
in companies and if labor costs kill profitability in those com
panies, union retirees will suffer 1'nday’s economic realities 
are exploding some of labor’s treasured tenets and mandating a 
new coopertive relationship

The adversarial mentality wilt die hard For example, one 
anonymous, striking worker at a Pennsylvania brewery said, 
“’T h m  would be a Masada (ma.ss suicide) before there would 
be an Aushchwitz (concentration camp) ”  Many traditionalists 
prefer to kill companies and their jol)s, before making any ad
justments to economic conditions, no matter how justified.

Fischer claimed labor would have to assume more manage
ment resp(Hisibilities. It would be safer to say laborers must ex
pand their understanding of management’s responsibilities. 
They must see the value of profit, free enterprise and the 
mechanics of capitalism. Laborers do not necessarily make 
good managers. Improved communications or democratization 
^  our industrial-biKiness structures may be in order, but the 
human and legal rights of proprietorship should not be 
destroyed.

Union flexibility doesn't necessarily result in a retreat to ex
ploitive sweat shops. Good negotiators know how to give and 
take, adapt to shifting economic conditions, when to bet, bluff 
or fold. Compromise doesn't mean one-way concession.

But flexibility cannot be achieved during self-imposed blind
ness. For example, many union leaders refuse to look at a com
pany’s books if they believe the facts will dictate a change in 
shop rules, wages or benefits.

So knowledge lies at the base of adaptation. If labor can learn 
new tricks, it can survive.

Around the Rim
By i'AltOI. IIAKT KAl.OWIN

Big m o ve

Living is composed of a million 
different parts. You realize this 
when you begin moving all those lit 
tie parts fi^tpi one resictoin-e lo 
snotn#' rve  always found'paekinn’ 
for a two-day vacation trau inutK ' 
enough. But a recent move from one 
location to another proved to  he a 
draining experience.

Kids who can’t wait to get out 
from under their family’s wings and 
out into their own apartment are in 
for a shock when they finally start 
making it on their own. I'm not talk 
ing about paying the rent, although 
that can be shock enough I'm talk 
ing about the little, everyday things 
that most people never think alHint 
until they reach for it and it’s no) 
there.

Things like tissue paper and .salt 
and pepper and ketchup and pa|ter 
towni and detergent and cIoUh-s 
pins and hangers and brooms and 
vacuum cleaners ami bags for 
vacuum cleaners and light hull>s 
and nails and hammers and the list 
goes on and on.

Somehow, when yuu're living al 
home and dreaming of being on 
your own, you never waste mu< h 
thought on the everyday, boring 
enentials of life. Living on your 
own evokes thoughts ol parties and 
doing as you please and slaying out 
as late as you like. A chance lo buy 
a mop so you can mop your own kit 
chen floor is certainly not the 
number one reason kids leave 
home.

But, alas, these little everyday 
essentials of life become very im

portant when they are packed away 
in some <Tate and you have no idea 
where lo lind thorn. Take for exam
ple, a makeshift dinner in a new 
rr-sidenoe You may (iiMl it romantic 
lu eat on a box if you don’t have a 
dining riKim table yet, but if you 
can't find the salt and ketchup for 
the french fries, you might as well 
forgel the whole evening.

As I prepared to move, I packed 
away all these little items in boxes 
and sacks. It’s a good thing I wasn’t 
moving across the country, because 
if I'd had to pay to pack all those lit
tle items. I'd never have been able 
to afford the move.

I also discovered how these little 
essentials, when lumped together, 
iM't'oine monumental mountains of 
debris. But it's hard to part with 
anything when you’re moving or 
just cleaning house. After all, you 
might netHl that broken nail file 
someday, perhaps to serve as a 
makeshift screwdriver And you 
will need to keep that restaurant 
style (lackage of sugar, in case you 
forget to go to the market som e^y 
then settle down some evening for a 
glass of tea. only lo find no sugar in 
the house

People who are dreaming of being 
on their own go through magazines 
and ooh and aah over beautiful liv
ing room furniture and bedroom 
suites. But the rest of us know that 
the really important things in life 
are the liglit bulbs you can’t 
remember where you’ve packed as 
you’re standing there in the dark.

Mailbag
Horse Show 
sponsors grateful
Dear Editor:

We would like to take this oppor 
tunity to thank the following people 
Vienne Pope, Pam Shuttles worth. 
Russell Walters, Zelda (iibhs, 
Melvin TTiompeion, (ierald Mar 
riaon, Eric Barnes and Kenneth 
Williams, for their help with the 
Howard County Fair A.ss(H'iation s 
All Breed Open and Vonth Horse 
Show.

Without their help and participa- 
lion, the show would not have bran 
the success that it was as there 
were nearly twice as many entries 
compiireato last year.

We would also like to thank the 
Big .Spring Herald, KBYG Radio, 
and KBST Radio for their excellent 
coverage of the event.

Once again, thank you, one and

.Sinccrclv
■VIKUKLLE HUNTER 

.Show Secretary 
GLEN CLICK 

.Show Manager
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i tTil divorce do us part"

The prenuptial contract ia getting 
more and more prevalent, as the 
divorce rate rises in the country. 
Since getting married in many 
cases is not one of those things you 
do forever, lawyers are advising 
their clients to make out a contract, 
specifying who gets what, when 
loves flies out the window and 
recrimination knocks down the 
door.

I was the best man at a prenuptial 
legal contract ceremony the other 
day. The groom to be, Horace 
Pipeline, was attended by the fam
ed divorce lawyer Roy Bone, and 
the bride-to-be, the lovely Grace 
Willowy, was being given away by 
Stephanie Tuff of the firm Rock, 
Sock li Needham.

The bride and groom sat in the 
love seat in Mr. Bone’s palatial of
fice, which for the occasion, had 
been decorated with magnolias and 
white roses.

Mr. Bone, reading from a yellow 
legal pad, said, “Dearly beloved, 
we are gathered here today to bring 
this man and this woman together 
in a happy prenuptial contract, 
spelling out the property claims of 

parties in case, for reasons we 
shall not go into here, thia marriage 
is broken asunder. Do you, Horace 
Pipeline, agree that, in case you do 
not choose to continue in wedlock, 
you will bestow on your lovely bride 
a lump sum equal to 5 percent of 
your present assets, excluding your 
boat, your penthouse, and your 
house in Soumampton?’’

“Wait a minute,*’ said Mias Tuff.

“Who said anjdhing about a lump 
sum, and who said anything about 
excluding Mr. Pipdine’s boat, pen
thouse and home in Southampton? 
My client, under law, is entitled to 
SO percent of all of her husband’s 
pn^Mrty. But we don’t want to be 
g r e ^  about thia. We’ll settle for 
$10,000 a month until she gets mar
ried again.’’

“Alimony is out of the question,’’ 
Mr. Bone said. “ I cannot permit my 
client to enter the sacred institution 
of matrimony unless he can get out 
of it by payiiM off a lumpsum at the
dissolution of the marriage. How 

hen and if Misscan we be sure when 
Willowy will get married again?’’

“ How do you feel about it, 
Grace?" Mias 'Tufl asked.

“1 love Horace vary much and if 
he wants to provide me with a himp 
sum, I don’t have any objection. But 
I want to know what mimbera we’re 
talking about before I say T do.” ’

Mr. Bone smiled, “You’re a very 
reasonable young lady. Would 
1800,000 satiaty you?"

“Mira Tuff said, “No, it wouldn’t. 
Roy. and you know before we came 
here we researched Horace’s assets 
down to the last nickel. Now let’s be 
serious or call off this prenuptial 
legal contract ceremony right 
now.”

Mr. Bone scowled, "A s Horace's 
lawyer I can’t go over $500,000, but 
if he wants to be more generous I’ll 
leave it to him. Horace, what do you 
think?”

“Grace is the only woman I’ve 
ever loved,” Horace said. “ I can’t

imagine anything but death parting 
ua. But Juat in case something did 
happen. I’m willing to give her a 
cool million — the same as I gave 
my second wife.”

Mias Tuff said, “Horace’s second 
wife was much older than Grace, 
and the million he settled on her 
was before inflation set in. We want 
one million five and the house in 
Southampton.”

“Out o f t e  questioa,” Mr. Bone 
said angrily. “These people hope to 
live happily ever after. My client 
would not have a day of happiness if 
he knew it would cost him a million 
five plus the house in Southampton
to get out of the marriage. 

_  - l , “Howdo you think 
client would fed  if she knew she

MIm ’Tuff said,

be t e iM  out in the Street for 
ald loiay milHoa doOara?”

Grace became upset. “This talk is 
so sordid It’a destroying our love for 
eadi other. I’ll take the million, two 
hundred thousand and the pen- 
thouae in New York. But that’s the 
bottom Une.”

Horace said, “Don’t be angry, 
darling. You’re asking for more 
than I planned to give you, but I 
want you to be happy. Give it to her, 
Roy, providing we have it in writing 
that she doesn’t go to court and try 
to sock it to me for anything else.”

‘AU right. Horace, it’s your 
money. rU h a iI have this typed up while 
we open a bottle of champagne and 
drink a toast to the hapw  couple. 
Please excuse my tears. Prenupital 
m arriage contract ceremonies 
always make me cry.”

J ack  A n d e rso n

B illy  G ra lia m

Neighbor 
is miserable

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 
neighbor who Is enc of the 
miserable people I have ever 
altheagh she daesa*t have aayam re 
problems Ihaa M s of other people I 
knew, ahe claiass to be a Christtaa, 
bat da you think she really could be 
a C h ristlaa  aad still be sa 
miserable? —  Mrs. T.W.C.

DEAR IfRS. T.W.C.: Only God 
knows if she is truly a Christian, of
course, and it is not our place to 
Judge about that. But it Is clear that 
if she is a Ouiatian something is
wrong, because a Christian who it 
truly living cloae to God will have 
an inner j ^  and peace that will be 
obvious to others. “But the fruit of 
the %>irit is love. Joy, peace...” 
(GalatiaM  5:22).

There may be various reasons for 
your neighbor’s problem. Perhaps 
she has d ifficu lties and cir
cumstances that others do not know 
about which weight her down. Or 
she may be one of those persona 
who conatontly worries about the 
future — some people seem to have 
that kind of personality. However, it 
could also be that she is miserable 
because she has left God out of her 
life and is consciously nuining from  
him. When we are running from  
God we will never know lasting 
peace and Joy in our hearts.

Whatever the reasons for her at
titude, I hope you will pray for her 
and ask God to use you in her life. 
Point her to the encouragement of 
God's promises in the Bible, and 
urge hra to give her life to Jesus 
Christ without reserve. If she is con
stantly worrying about aome pro
blem she faces or about the future, 
help her to see that she can trust the 
future to Christ. “Cast all your anx
iety on him because he cares for 
you” (I  Peter 5:7). If she has tinned 
against God and is running from 
him, there is pot shortcut to true 
peace. She needs to face her sin, re-

E it and turn to Christ for 
veneas before lasting peace 
tome.

H ie biggest problem we all have 
when we face life’s problems — not 
just your neighbor but aU of us — ia 
that we concentrate on the problem 
rather than on Christ. He is far big
ger than our problenu, however, 
and we need constantly to look to 
him and trust him, whatever the 
circumstances might be.

' T t  h  goiw rally  betssr to  
d «a l b y  ip s s th  than b y  
le tte r ."  F re n c h  B econ

House members earn law fees

WASHINGTON -  In return for 
their government pay, members of 
Congress are expecM  to serve the 
p u b lic  in te re s t . But som e  
legislators do their most effective 
work for the private intereats of 
their law clients.

And thanks to lawyer-client con
fidentiality, the legal moonlighting 
is done behind the backs of the 
voters.

The Senate has effectively pro
hibited its members from practic
ing law on the side, but the House 
leaves it largely up to the individual 
— subject to a rule limiting outside 
earnings to $0 percent of the 
membra's salary. This amounts to a 
maximum of ^ ,800  for veteran 
congressmen.

My reporters Susan Beneach and 
Jock Hatfield checked the financial 
records of 10 veteran House 
members who reported earnings 
from legal practice last year. Most 
of them insisted they do only “ little 
things” for their clients. They saw 
no conflict of interest, therWore, 
between their public and private ac
tivities. You dwide:

-  Rep. Mark) Biaggl, D-N.Y., 
earned $13,277 from hia Bronx law 
firm last year. The firm represents 
at least eight union locals at the 
same time that Biaggi aits on the 
Education and Labor Committee. A 
spokesman for the congressman 
refused to discuss Biaggi’s legal

“family firm .” The firm ’s clients 
include IBM, Ohio Bank and Sav
ings Co. and no less than 16 in
surance companies. This year, Ox
ley became a member of the 
Telecommunications, Consumer 
Protection and Finance subconunit- 
tee, which handles legislation im
portant to his firm ’s clients.

Oxley played down his associa
tion with the law firm, saying he is 
“of counsel” and gives amrlce (! only

fe
— Rep. Michael Oxley, R-Ohk>, 

earned $7,500 in 1982 from his

when asked. The American Bar 
Association, however, says the 
term “of counel” im pto  “a close, 
regular, personal relationship” 
with a law firm.

— Rep. Prank Guarlni, D -NJ., 
earned $17,800 in “administrative 
pay” for managing his six-member 
law firm, which specializes in real 
estate and corporate law caaea. 
Guarini ia on the tax-writing Ways 
and Means Committee. He doesn’t 
think his political position has 
brought his Arm any clients.

— Rep. Stony Hqyer, D-Md., 
made $8,825 representing individual 
clients in 1982. He insists his official 
poaition has no effect on the out
come of court cases. But a plaintiff 
who lost a amall claima case to a 
Hoyer cliant wrote to comidain that 
a congreaaman’a place is in the 
House, not in the courtroom.

— Rep. Dante Pasoell, D-Fla., 
made 18,000 as a partner in hia 
Miami law firm. He aaM the money 
was his cut of the firm ’s earninfi 
and did not come from Ms par
ticipation in specific cases.

— Rep. E. Clay Shaw Jr., R-FIa., 
drew $7,000 from the law Arm that 
listi him “of counsel.” The firm  
repreaenia Cavico-Alamo Aircraft 
Sales and the (?lty of Parkland, 
Fla., among other clients. Shaw ia 
on the Public Works and Transpor
tation Committee.

— Other House members who 
earned legal fees in 1982 include 
Jerry Patterson, D-Cabf., $4,000; 
David O’Brien Martin. R-N.Y., 
$3,450 and William Dannemeyer, R- 
Calif., $1,540.

Ferdinand S. Germain, D-R.I., 
thought his legal practice was none 
of the taxpayer’s business. He 
refused to diacloae any details of his 
law practice. St Germain, who ia 
chairman of the banking commit
tee, earned $7,000 in legal fees last 
year.

BLUNDER OF THE WEEK —  
How do you lose 10 Sidewinder 
m issile warheads? The anti
aircraft warheada were found in a 
private warehouse in New Jersey, 
and nobody knows how they got 
there.

The Commerce Department, 
which ia supposed to keep track of 
military shipments overseas, pass
ed the buck to the Pentagon. The 
military denied any knowledge of 
the warheads, though the Army did 
ascertain that they were non- 
exploaive dummies Intended for 
training use.

After m uA  checking, it turned 
out that ths missile warheads 
bakogad to lha Royal Saudi Air

Force. They apparently had been 
misplaced enroute to Saudi Arabia 
by a private sMpper. The Saudis, 
underaUndaUy rductant to trust 
the American stopping firm sgain^ 
then chartered a (dane to pick tha 
warheads up.

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES 
—  Atlanta Mayor and former U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young haa a 
new sideline: m alem odriing.InoM  
recent full-color magazine ad,~ 
Young stands smiling before the ci
ty seal, extolling the virtues of Light 
hair conditioner. “Until a few mon
ths ago, one of my biggest problema 
was how to keep my hair soft 
without it being greasy.” Young is 
quoted as aay i^ . "Then 1 saw the 
Light.” A B ^esm an  aaid Young 
donated the $10,000 modeling fee to 
various causes, including the Mar
tin Luther King Foundation.

— Officials in Foggy Bottom are 
beginning to wonder about our em
bassy in Manila. It has remained 
symrathetic to President Perdl- 
nand Marcos increduloualy at a  
time when he is losing most other 
support. But what really raised 
eyebrows at the State Department 
was the embassy’s reaponae to a tip 
from Washington that the gunman 
who assassinated opposition leaifar 
Benigno Aquino may have been a 
member of the Marcoe security 
force at one time. The ambaasy 
replied that It had beard the rumor 
weeks earlier but didn’t know whet 
to do with it, so Just sat on lha 
information.
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Senator lectures in lion's den
LYNCHBURG, Va. (A P ) 

— DanM  couldn’t have 
found a fHendUer lion’s den 
than Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy encountered at Moral 
M ajority  leader Jerry  
PahveU’s Liberty Baptist 
College.

When Kennedy, probably 
A m e r i c a n ’ s m o s t  
recognizable liberal, ac
cepted an invitation to 
s p ^  to Palwell’s apostles 
of the New Right, people in 
both camps expected at 
least a minor earthquake 
M onday n ight in the 
Shenananah Valley.

Not even a tremor. In
stead, a full house of about 
4,000 students and 1,S00 
to w n sp eo p le  saw  an  
outspoken guest lecturer 
defend positions they 
regarded as wrong-headed 
if not sinful — and they 
applauded.

“I was surprised at the 
applauM,” said Barbara 
^ r p ,  a student from  
Ohio, “especially when he 
talked about thlqgs like the 
Equal Rights Amendment 
and the nuclear freeze. But 
what I was proud of was 
how politely our student 
b ^  behaved.”

iM t  also surprised at 
least one aide to the 
D e m o c r a t  f r o m  
Massachusetts.

“ W e w ere expecting 
some pretty hostile ques- 
ttoas on tUngs like abor
tion, gay rights, issues we 
ccaMer periphmd,” said 
K ennedy s ta ffe r  Bob  
Shrum. “But they stuck to 
things of more substance, 
the nuclear freeze, MX 
m iss ile s , the U n ited  
Natiow.”

The pleasant evening 
began before the speech, 
wbm Kennedy and bis par
ty dined at the FahraU's 
lovely old home in the 
mountains.

They had cheese and 
crackers at poolside on a 
soft Indian summer even
ing, these two adversaries, 
thim moved indoors for 
b e e f  W e l l i n g t o n  , 
asparagus, potatoes and 
strawberry pie. Falw dl 
said grace. The drinks 
were iced tea and coffee. 
There were no ashtrays in 
evidence.

D u rin g  d in n e r, the 
senator ^  the preacher 
cUscusOed speech-making, 
ogreeiiig that 39 minutes 
was the limit — Kennedy 
eventually violated that 1^ 
3 m inutes. They also  
discussed the hazards of 
speech-making, such as be- 
i ^  heckled, and agreed 
that the University of 
W isc o n s in  h sd  been  
troublesonie for both in 
that regard.

The students had begun 
to gather in the campus 
quadrangle beneath an 
enormous American flag 
on a soaring silver pole 
about an hour before the 
speech, chatting about 
what quesUons they might 
ask if they got the chance.

During the preceding

week, the Conservative 
Youth Organization, a 
politically active group, 
had posted flyers on cam
pus bulletin boards quoting 
Falwell’s and Keniedy’s 
d iam etrica lly  opposed 
viesss on various issues, 
suggestin g  topics fo r 
questions.

“I don’t see aqy reason 
why our questions would 
get ugly though,” said Bob 
Rust, a student from  
Oklahoma.

“We know where we 
stand. We know where he 
stands. But it will be great 
to hear him say U s beliefs 
out of U s own moudi. Most 
of us are pretty excited 
about i t ”

llia t was apparent, n w y  
stood and dapped when 
Kennedy entered the hall, a 
cavernous building used 
mostly for chapd services. 
Tliey stood ia i clapped 
when he left.

They clapped for the 
senator’s sister, Jean  
Smith, and U s dautfiter, 
Kara, when they were In
troduced and clapped  
politely, at tim es en
thusiastically, a dozen 
times during m i meech.

They applauded him 
again at a reception after 
the speech, disniealng the 
n ig h t ’s e v e n ts  o v e r  
chocolate cake and fruit 
punch.

Kennedy lectured them 
in schoolmasterly tones 
a b o u t the v ir tu e  o f 
tolerann and balance in 
matters of public policy 
and private conscience.

He defended a proposed 
nuclear freeze and opiMsed 
constitutional amendments 
on abortioa and school 
prayer, and called for a 
strict separatioa of church 
and state and for religious 
tolerance.

“We must never Judge 
the fitness of individuals to 
govern on the basis of 
w h ere  they w orsh ip , 
whether they follow Christ 
or Moses, whether they are 
called ‘bom  again ’ or 
‘uModly,” ’ Kennedy said.

‘» e y  w ere a fresh 
looking, well-scrubbed au
dience, wearing sweaters 
and skirts and Jackets and 
ties. Beards and Jeans 
were scarce. They Ustened 
a t t e n t i v e l y ,  e v e n  
studiously.

Before leaving, KennefU 
presented Mrs. Falwell 
with a signed copy of Us 
mother’s book and gave the 
reverend a boxed set of the 
public papers of President

PALWBLL-KKNNBDY MBKTINO — 
Or. Jerry Falwoll. rigM, tosturas as be 
speaks to Son. ■tfward Kennedy during 
o reception at Patwetl's home in Lyn

chburg, Va.. Monday. Kennedy was In
vited to Palweil's Liberty baptist Col- 
lego to take pert in a debate.

John F . Kennedy.
“ I have the fe d ii«  that 

he and I will be Jikt as 
outspoken in our denuncia
tion of each other,”  Falwell 
said later. “But 1 think we 
like each other better.

“ Ife’s a liberal on most 
issues and I’m a conser
vative and no amount of 
dinner will change that.”

It was unlikely that Ken
nedy made any converts 
among the liberty College 
student body, a fact which 
he acknowledged.

“ Since I am not a 
presidential candidate,” he 
told one student ques
tioner, “ it would certainly 
be superfluous for me to 
ask for your support in this 
elecUon,” he added “and 
probably inaccurate for me 
to thank you for it in the 
last one.”

The audience laughed. If suade them, he apparmtly 
Kennedy could not per- could charm them.
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Pulmonary 
Home Care 

Services

A full service Pulmonery Health 
Facility has opened to serve Big 
Spring and surrounding areas. 
PHP provides quality home 
health care Including rental of 
oxygen concentrators and other 
specialized respiratory therapy 
products.

HOME CARE SERVICES
* Madlcata Approvad SuppNar
w QuaNflad Staff at CartHlad ftaaplratory 

Tharaplata and Raglataiad TharapMa.
* Inautanca Spaclgaat: aW Inauranoa and third 

party clalma aocaptad and fHad by our 
offlca.

w Prompt DoNvary
* Documantatlon * Patlant Inatructlon.
* Patlant Aaaaaamant
w Monthly Follow up by Thoraplat: copy 

fllod wtth your physician.
* 24-hour Sorvioa

HNNniMflMnCV M ffVpWr oMrolCM
* Monthly Artnouncod MggMngg with 

Phyalclont and Tharaplata.
w CNnlc Suparvlaad by Quallflad Phyalclana.
* Homa Ownad and Oparatad
* Phyaiclan Praacriptlon Raqukad

P ulmonary H ealth 
P rofessionals
Richard HuN CRTT-RRT 
Qaorga Robartaon-CRTT 

Tad A Margarat Hull, Co-Ownara

106 MARCY • 915-263-1237
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Price of gold tumbles below $400 on ounce
NEW  YORK (A P ) — The price of gold tumbled 

below 9400 an ounce Monday, its lowest level in a year, 
after having languished between 9400 and 9450 an 
ounce for seven months.

The decline was the first pronounced move in gold 
since bullion plummeted 9100 an ounce in February.

Analysts attributed Monday's slide to several fac
tors, including a brightened outlook for restrained in
flation, slack demand for bullion worldwide and con
cern ttat debtor nations might sell gold reserves to 
help pay their bills.

P o rt i^ l, for example, recently sold 50 tons of gold

to pay back two loans granted the government by the 
Bank of Intcmatiooal Settlements.

In London trading, fold fell to 9Sn a troy ounce Mon
day from 9409.50 late Friday — the first time it has 
taUen bdow 9400 since it closed at 9900.50 on Oct. 5, 
1982. In Zurich, gold fell 914 from Friday, closing at

9902.25.
In New York trading, gold for current delivery on the 

Commodity Exchange was off 910.00 an ounce from  
Friday, to 9991 at mMday Monday.

By June 1982, gold had skidded below 9900 an ounce, 
r is i^  last winter above 9500.

News of Big Spring
Business and industry
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T .V . R e p a ir
All B rands A  to Z

2 6 3 -3 0 3 3
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T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sons

1010 I

Gamco Printing
"Your CompMm 

Printing Sorvleo"
Snyder Hwy.

2 6 7-6 3 2 7

•NIP W A Ill
Factory Outlet 

For MMAT V A IIM
Mon.-Sat. 0 to 9:30 

Snyder Hwy. 293-9304

Cmbuntor 9 Eleciiteal

• ••
Compleli Olive Tiahi 

And Bretie Rsaelr 
• ••

Tune4lpa
Aif CondMoMf Service 

•••
Cere — Tnieke

G 8  M G A R A G B
902 E. 2nd 293-1001

SfCesle^ s
Supply Co.
"Hotlmr'i Hm II"

OmCE SUPPLES 
AND

EOUVHENT
-6ETITEMS-

263-2091
209 Ruaaolt

GAM  G A R A G E  O F F E R S  F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E, E X P E R IE N C E D  W ORK. 
Mary Leathern and daughter, Sydney, greet customers.

* Gold • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

Com a looking for

J e w e lry
"W e  bring the 
boat to y o u ."

Inland P o rt 2 1 3
213 Main

/a s  BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4Ui 

OANKL QA8CIA. MOa.

C A T E R IN G  
P H O N E  O R D E R S

Otne ki o r  lake out 

11 a.m . to 3 p.m . 
M onday-Saturday

26 3 -646 5

G & AA Garage Offers 
Friendly Car Service

C a /ee m u n

■ t

W a c k i n .  & >  

~̂uto Suppiî
mmtf akoufroom to kjfp wiA yosop 

muto parts naads.
Oar l̂ atkiaa Sikop aom offrrs 
jbfaamtaatatar
410 e. 3rd 297-9122

S & H Floor Covering

f i

• World Carpel
• Setem Carpel
• vinyl
• Parque
• Cortan

Visit Our
Store 

Helloi
Sey u

<

stop 9 Shop 
For Bargain* 

FREE ESTIMATES 
263-1611

1605 East FM 700

When your car needs a friend, you need to 
take it to G&M Garage, 809 E. 2nd.

George and Mary (they’re the G&M) 
Leatham run a shop where you can feel con
fident that your car will receive the very best 
care.

They can handle all the generations of 
computerized cars — the cars made in 1961 
or later with on-board computers. G&M has 
the equipment to check out your car when it 
gives signs of trouble, offering car owners an 
alternative to dealership garages. G&M 
Garage is constantly upgrading its equip
ment to meet new standards in car care.

G&M Garage provides total car and 
medium duty truck maintenance — from 
tune-ups to complete ei^ine overhauling. 
Now is a good time to bring your vehicle m 
for a winter-readiness inspection. Proper

maintenance can save you the inconvenience 
of unexpected car trouble, especially in the 
winter when c a n  react to • die freezing 
weather. '

G&M has a fuel exhaust system analyzer 
and full electronic equipment to make your 
car’s next tune-up the nest ever. ’Their in- 
house brake lathe makes it possible for the 
brakes to be tuned and adjusted on the spot.

George Leatham, who has 20 years ex
perience as a mechanic, works in the shop, 
along with Randall O v e r^  and Gene Joplin. 
Mary Leatham runs the omce, answering the 
telephone and handling the bookkeeping. And 
ll-month-<4d Sydney Leatham greens v^itors 
from her playpen.

At this ̂ a ^  you can enjoy the unique ex
perience of talking with the mechanic who 
actually does the work on your car.

A-1 Bookkeeping Is 
Full Service Office

Unforgeti

Energy Severs Plus
• All typM of 

Inuilatlon.
• Caulking.
• Storm winriow*.
• Storm door*.

• Waathar tight 
door unit*.

• Qaraga doora.
• Sacurtty locks
• Waathar Stripping

601 E. 2nd
Save on utility bills!

____________ 915/263-0500

Dottie Carper, owner of A-1 Bookkeeping, 
reminds business firms that the deadline for 
filing FICA and sales tax reports is October 
31.

Preparation of these reports is only one of 
the manv services found at A-1 for businesses 
and individuals. A-1 is a total tax and 
bookkeeping service, including annual and 
quarterly income reports, payi^Is, accounts
payable and accounts receivable

6

S E E  US FO R : "
GEME OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
NO WfD TO SET OUT or YOW CM 

M SEVEOE WEATHEO OO LNTE NT NBHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

107-109 GoRad 263-8442

ustomers have a choice of manual or 
computerized bookkeeping service.

Dottie has 10 years experience in tax and 
bookkeeping work, and acquired A-1 Book
keeping in June of 1962. Her staff includes 
Wilma Dorsey, Renee Blackwell, Erminia 
Bustamente Camacho, and during tax 
season, Ruth Gibson.

The staff invites phone calls and visits 
about tax or bookkeeping problems. No ap
pointment is necessary.

A-1 is located on the Lamesa Highway, 
next to Bi^ Spring Farm Store, about 1 mile 
north of Rip Griffin 'Truck Terminal. Phone 
them at 263-3287 and 263-3833.
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Kopper Kettle
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B ig Spring Mall

Hester &  Robertson \
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Fran Far Away 
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Big Spring
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REMODEUNe A KITiCHEN?
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DaUa, prlca PSatar-KoMar Fauoala
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1*1*; 1
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RAINBIRD BUCKNER

M EYER'S SPRINKLER SERVICE
^  F ree  Estim ates ^

Lawn Sprinkler Systems That Work 
Existing Lawn Sprinkler Systems Repaired

10 Years  E xperience

B ig Spring, TX  79730 91S/397-9S03

Bob’s Custom W oodwork

“General Contractor**

16THE FURNITURE DOCTOR’

Canliii •>< iM iiriict EtHwatw

|99“THE STRIP SHOP
Waad •  MaM FaraNara SMpplai

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

.SIOMMOWrsrtt I0T-M11
flu FaiNM SMrMIMO

Jerold Cox, Owner
||Ati nMKooteogweiitt

Lawn oquipfnant —  Small an^ktaa 
Salaa & larvica

Stop In. tha C4>ffao Pot la ont
509 Gk*gg St. 

_______ 267-9250

SOUTHW EST COMPUTER SERVICE
DATA PROCCaaailQ OONOULTaiQ
BUSmett SYOTCMt PMOOfUMMatO

COtW trri MANAQCMENT tEMvicea 
9*ntog Wtg tgrtag and Ntat T*mm thm  fWW 

Fhww **T4«tT *.0. a*u «M4
**i «wn n** m  toto*. TX. r*7ti

A LL WELD

C A R P O R T S ' The Young Look I
 ̂wnh Ih* *tr*ngth of *t*el for Every Woman’’ 1

Call 267-5378 Dial2F7-3173 I

Protection for you
^cuuwosinwy oU 1

a your car ' BiHaOeWaev o«ma<

Ristei 
hotoaraphy

Photography At tt* Bm I 
Portrait* 

Commorcial 
Wadding*

Inaumt PMOport* Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9tb SI.

NEWLY OPENED 
COMPLETE RV CENTER
Mechanics ~  overhaul engines, transmissions, 
generators on motor homes A travel trailers —  all 
types repairs, whatever your maintenance needs for 
your recreational vehicle, Gk>lden Gate RV can do 
the Job! New 7500 sq. ft. shop.

,g A p 7  G o Id e R  G a t e  
S  V  R V  C E N T E R

_________ 394-4844Coahom a. Taxaa  
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your quoati 
shouldn’t. If 
you correctl; 
mother’s sn 
btomhasnot 
dam age d 
stroke, that I 
muscles arc

£thatahai 
■ pUladoa 
I can gin 

polntera, gi 
tii«. First of 
her take her 
upright pot 
p ills  w h il 
■ometimes 
can be next 
for aonae. 
hung up In I 
And make 
enough wati 
quM with a  
nood at lea*

stows down 
the pill to tb 
increases tl 
difficulty.

Now If 
siiaes from 
ofhorswalli 
youhsvetol 
up with her I 
emg flukh 
cause her a
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D e a r  A b b y

Wearing furs rubs reader wrong w ay

IW A R  ABBY: You wUl 
undoubtedly get a lot of 
flak for your advice to 
“Tom ,” the woman who in
herited soine beeiMiful fu n  
but whose husband (an  
■nimal lover) didn’t want 
her to wear them.

WeD, I applaud you for 
telling her to sell die fu n  
and ^ v e  the money to her 
local animal shdter. In to
day's wocid of manHuade 
fu rs  an d  o ve rh ea ted  
buidings, there is no need 
for anyone to drape herself 
in k llM  creatures.

Every anhnal shelter 
I ’ve ever known about 
needs every cent it can get, 
so I think your solution to 
“ Tom ’s”  problem  was 
moat thoughtful and car
ing. And mree cheers for 
her husband!

M ARGARETSPENCER
D E A R  M A R G A R E T : 

Ihaaka. 1 needed that. 
Read an:

DEAR ABBY: I ’m an 
animal lover, but I was 
amaaed at your answer to 
“TCm.” Her husband ob- 
iected to ber wearing furs 
because “it makes him 
both sad and furious when 
he thinks of the way the 
animals died.” And you 
called him “caring and 
sensitive.”  B u ll! How

w ould you have w ild  
animala die? At the vet’s?

The Bible gave man 
dominance over animals, 
birds and flab. They are 
God’s gifts to man — 
created for us to use. 
Natunlly, we shoidd treat 
them humanely, and we 
should protect endangered 
species. But to reftane to 
wear anhnal ikins isn’t 
animal love, it’s animal 
worahto. Paftona warship

An animal’s Ufa consists 
of lnMiHna flatiMna and 
mating. It’s n S g w a g  to' 
Harvard Businem School. 
When it’s old enoiMh, shoot 
it or trap it as humandy as 
possible, and wear its ftar in 
good hedth.

H ie ottemative is for the 
animal to grow old and 
weak and get tom apart by 
younger and stronger 
animals until its beauuhil 
fur is nothing but tattered 
tufts in the Jungle! How’s 
that for a way to die?

NOT A HUNTER  
* * *

DEAR ABBY: this is my 
first “Dear Abby” letter, 
although this has been on 
my mind for a long time.

I have a beauflftal, in
te lligen t, 23 -vear-oId, 
college-educated niece who

has never had a date in her 
life. Men are attracted to 
her, but they quickly lose 
interest because she takes 
no pride in her appearance. 
She has a wonderful figure 
but she doesn't care how 
she looks. She wears any 
old thing, no makeup and 
does noming with her love
ly blond hair. Her onl^ 
s o c ia l l i f e  is  d o in g  
som eth ing w ith  “ the 
girls.”  It’s a shame.

I k n o w  lo o k s  a r e  
everything, but even the 
n la lM t ^  con make 
herself m ore' attractive 
with the r i ^  clothes, a 
hairdo and a touch of Up

I’ve tried to get her to 
spruce herself up, and so 
have other members of the 
family, but to no avaU. I 
don’t erant to be a “buttin- 
aky,” but I hope you print 
this because she reads you 
faithfuUy and it might help. 
I love her dearly and want 
her to be happy.

A  LOVING AUNT

DEAR AUNT: Maybe 
she is happy. If you. and 
ether BMaibers of the faad- 
ly, have tried nasBccessfal- 

to spracs ber ep. It’s 
possible that she Is ceotont

D r. D o n o h u e

Tro u b le  taking  m edicine

D ea r D r. D oaehne: 
We’re taking care of our 
dear graadasother who Is 
hedhiead alter having suf
fered a stroke. She Is such 
a dear and Is no troohle far 
ns at all. Bat when I have to 
give her amdtolae (p ills) I

Us. Isn’t there a 
help her? —

I don’t want to read into 
your question things I
shouldn’t. If I understand 
you correctly, your grand
mother's swallowing pro
blem has nothing to w  with 
dam age done by her 
stooke, that her swaUowing 
musclea are OK, but she

£t has a hard time getting 
' pills down. R i^t?

I can give you a few 
pointers, given that set
ting. First of all, try having 
her take her medicine in an 
upright posture. Taking 
p ills  w h ile  rec lin in g , 
sometinMS even slightlv, 
can be next to impossible 
for some. The pills get 
hung up in the esophagus. 
And make sure she gets 
enough water or other li
quid with each pill. She'll 
need at least three ounces. 
Lees than that amount 
slows down the passage of 
the pill to the stomach and 
increases the swallowing 
difficulty.

Now if her difficulty 
arises from a disturbance 
of ber swallowing muscles, 
you have to take the matter 

> with her physician. For- 
flulds or solids may 

■ a real problem.

for example swallowing 
the material into the lungs 
Some of her medicine nuy  
the kind availaMe in liquid 
as well as solid form, and 
you might discuss this with 
the doctor as w dl.

Dear Dr. Donshae: u  
they are galag to draw floid 
out of a JalBt tar a persea 
sa sp e c te d  o f h a v la g  
rh eassate ld  a rth ritis , 
which e l the palafal Hnto 
do they ose? — Mrs. R.K.

Just about any swollen 
Joint m ay be  u se d . 
However, aU things being 
equal, the knee is tsvored 
because it is most eosily 
entered by a needle.

Herpes may be killing 
the sexual revolution, but 
having it doesn't mean the 
end of your He. Or the end 
of your sex life. In his new

QREETMQ SERVICE 
Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

t T a M S
•seals Isr 

1207 Lloyd 20I-200S

WHAT’S ALL THE 
COMMOTION ABOUT?
Southwestern’s Universal L ife  P LU S , that’s what. 
You get high tax-deferred interest and. subject to a 
m inimum, you control the premiums and coverage. 
Call your Southwestern L ife  agent today.

Walter W. Str«w . CLU 
TMSeoUDr
Mgaprtng.TX7f7ao
wr-sm

Southwestern Life

S h is h  K -B o b  2  For 0®®

C h ic k e n  F rie d  S t e a k ..........2  For ® 1 0®®

S irlo in  F o r  T w o .................................$1 3® ®
Orders Includ* Salad Bar

Wayne Henry’s

309 Banton 
Big Spring

1-20 N. Sarv. Rd. 
Coahoma

Jest as she is. I knew yse 
mean weO. but naaeUcitod 
advice Is seldeai ap- 
predatod. Bmt euL Auntie. 

* * e
Fur Ahhy’s updated, 

revised aud expauded 
hueklet, “ H ew  to he 
Pepular” — ter people ol 
aH agee —  eeud |2 phn a 
le u g , ae lf-ad d reaaed , 
a ta m p e d  (37 c c a t a )  
e u v e l e p e  to  A h h y ,  
Popularity. P.O. Box 3MS3, 
HoBywood. CaUf. m u .

FIRST aXNNLTU

NATIONAL 
FURNITURE 

SALE& 
SWEEPSTAKES

sm . «*-( H t
()ffK  l \ lP \K IK  IPAnN(. 

kf l AlIl K

I! you're thinking about buying new home 
furnishinas. the best time to buv will be 
September 30 thrqugh October 10. ’

It's the First Annual National Furniture 
Sale & Sweepstakes Hundreds of top 
manufacturers have cut their prices, so 
we can pass great savings on to you 

When you visit our store be sure to 
enter the fantastic Solid (k>ld Sweep- 
stakes . . packed with thousands of 
dollars in prizes including a chance to 
win $10,000 in gold 

This is a sale you can't afford to miss 
and prices you may never see again

I  r K . v i  r r K i 3
202 Scurry

9 A.M.-6 P.M, Monday-Saturday

booklet. Dr. Paul Donohue 
separates the truth from  
the fiction about this con- 
troveivial health problem.
For your copy of “Herpes: 
Don’t Pank,” send one 
dollar and a stamped, self 
aililrimnrt envelope to Dr. 
Donohue to care of dw  Big 
SpriiM Herald, P.O. Box 
11310, adcago. IL  00611.

Y  T u e s . th ru
/ O U lM D E / lf i l M  S a t . S a le

FALL H A R V ES T (M?

V A L U E S
MODEL S-8747

m o ComponMit Music Syttom 
fi Csgistig Rscc ‘

• AM/FM/FM-stereo receiver with Digital 
Frequency Readout

• Full-feature, front-loading cassette 
recorder/player

• Full-size, semi-automatic record player 
with ceramic cartridge, cue/pause 
control and removable dust cover

•  P)Jt*hnic 6V4’  full-frequency speakers in 
32* high waIrKit vir)yl veneer ported 
cabirtefs with foam grilles

• Custom-designed componerit rack with
record storage ar>d chrome-capped 
twin-wheel casters ’

Open Mondey-RelurOtoy 
9-9

Cloeed Sundey

r/F
SReek Player
• AM/FM/FM-stereo receiver
• Full-leature 

programmable 
ck>&<Jtmer witri 
fluorescent display

• (Cassette recorder/player
• 8-Track tape player
• Full-Size K R  record 

changer
• Dynamc 6Vi* full- 

trequerx:y speakers

, % S ! L r .

Four-PIscs Msichsd 
Componsnt Sysism
hidiidlng Main Storao 
unit. TWO Matehing 
Spaafcara and 
SarnFAulonuNIe Rseord

• AM/FM/FM-stereo receiver 
' Full-feature programmable 
clock/limer with 
fluorescent display

• Cassette recxxder/player
• Full Size semi automatic 

record player
• Dyramic 6Vi* 

full-lrequency speakers in 
1HS* high ported sitver 
vmyl cabmels with lormed 
metal grilles

STEREt) SYSTEM  
with Cassette Player
Model S-8440
Quality, rpliahility arxf ijerformarKe in a rompart si/e Play 
AM or FM stereo rarfio, « assetle tapes arxf phorwgraph re
cords Receiver features AFC lot improved FM recejXioo and 
Ptl lor heller FM stereo separation. Stmi-aulomalK reernd 
player has single play turnlahle Oyrwmic 5" full-frequerK y 
speakers in IS" hinh ported cahinets lor c lean, crisp sourwi

STEREO SYSTEM  
with Cassette Recorder 
Model s 8837 aixJ 8-Track Player
A complele enieruinmerv center all coolairred in one cahinei I isten 
to AM or FM stereo radio, cassette aod 8-lrack tapes plus record, 
8uih-in AFC prcxfuces better FM reception Phase Locked Loop (PI I ) 
MPX provides improved FM stereo separaiKXi Cassette recorder/ 
player has auto level eexfirot (A lO  for perfect recordings Full si/e 
8SR professiorsal-lype record player OyrtamK S" full-freqtwncy 
speakers m I7U’’ Nah i

1701
lah rahinecs for fufl-raOSe SOUncf _  _
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Lifestyle
AAs. Murphy joins Planned Parenthood staff

Dianne Murphy, lifetime 
resident of Big Spring, Join
ed the staff of Planned 
Parenthood of the Permian 
Basin in August.

As the family planning 
specialist for the Big Spr
ing Planned Parenthood 
Clinic, located at 709 
Johnson, she both manages 
the daily operation of the 
clinic and counsels clients 
regarding their fam ily 
planning needs.

Prior to Joining Planned 
Parenthood, Ms. Murphy 
has worked for First Na
tional Bank of Midland and 
Big SpriiM SUte Hospital. 
She graduated from Big 
Spring High School and at
tended Howard College.

**I will make sure that 
hours are regular and con
venient for people,” Ms. 
Murphy said. H ie clinic is 
opened Monday-Friday, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Recent laiid-

scaping and remodeling 
changes also make Plann
ed Parenthood a pleasant 
place to visit, she said.

Services offered daily at 
Planned Parenthood In
clude pregnancy tests, 
birth contnd refills and in- 
fum ation. Physical ex- 
aminatioiis for women, in
cluding a pap smear, are 
available once or twice a 
week when a nurse practi
tioner comes from the

Planned Parenthood of 
Perm ian  Basin head
quarters in Odessa.

When Planned Paren
thood has clinic, Ms. Mur- 
piqr said she gives counsel- 
in g  in  b irth  contro l  
mHbods and pregann.

Clients are charged only 
what they can afford, Ms. 
Murpity said. The cost for 
all services is determined 
by a sliding fee scale, con
sidering a client’s income

and number of people in 
thehowehold.

Ms. Murphy is planning 
to teach a mother-wughter 
c la s s  b eg in n in g  in 
November. The class will 
be for girls between the 
ages of 8-13 and their 
mothers. It w ill deal with 
opening up communica
tions between mothers and 
daughters.

Plamied Parenthood of 
the Permian Basin, a non

profit organisatioo, pro
vides fantdly planning ser
vices and educatkmiu pto- 
g r a m s  th roughou t  a 
17-county area ^  offers 
clinics in eight cities. 
Hiese cities are Big Spr
ing, O dessa, M idland, 
L a m e s a ,  S e m in o l e ,  
Monahans, Pecos and Fort 
Stockton. Information  
about the local clinic can 
be obtained by calling 
2634351.

FARMERS • UWN 8 GAnOGNBtS
F A L L  C L E A R A N C E

All TIWM ItMIW

Price rrtrn z .
1-WEEKONLY

Elactrleal T a p a .............................. 1/2 P riO «
Aaaortad Nuta ft BoNa......... . . . . . 1 / 2  Prioft

BIG SPRIN(S SEED&CHEMK^
602 N.E. 2nd Mg Spilng, TaxaaOW 267-1210

Frank Driskill, guest speaker for 
Texas Library Association luncheon
The District Nine meeting 
of the Texas Library  
Association will be held at 
Big Spring H iM  School, 
Friday and Saturday. The 
theme is local history.

Any church, industrial, 
archivist, business, com
i t y ,  school, university, 
medical, legal or public 
librarian is welcomed to at- 
t e n d  t he  m e e t i n g .  
Something in the program  
will interest each of these 
types of librarians.

Big Spriig High School is 
located at 11th place and

Goliad. The meeting will be 
held from 6 to 10 p.m. Fri
day, and from 8 a.m. to 
3:45 p.m. Saturday.

Frimk Driskill of Round 
Rock will be the luncheon

r ker, Saturday. He is 
auttMT of the Nimiti 
biography “Admiral of the 

H il ls ”  and “ Historic  
Church of Texas” . Tickets 
are 15 per person and will 
be available Friday night 
and until 10 a.m. Saturday.

Speaking Friday evening 
is Lynne Griffith of Color 1 
Associates of Lubbock.

Other featured speakers on 
S a t u r d a y  w i l l  b e  
Tum bleweed Smith of

“The Sound of Texas” 
radio program (public); 
J oe  P i c k l e ,  f o r m e r  
newspaperman and author 
o f “ Gettin* S tarted”  
(friends and trustees); 
Clarice Roundtree, future 
author of a book on West 
Texas ghosts (school); Dr. 
E. Dale Chiff, Texas Tech 
U n ive rs ity  L ib ra r ia n  
(College and University); 
and Don Fortner, Veterans 
Administration Medical

O nter Librarian (special). 
Exhibits of books, supfdies, 
and equipment w ill be 
displayed and door prixes 
will be given.

Members of TLA have 
been mailed registration 
packets. Nonm em bers 
may check locally with 
public or sdiool librarians 
and photocopy the registra
tion fo rm  and m ap.  
Registrations w il l  be 
available at the door, Fri
day, and to 10 a.m., Satur
day. For information, call 
(915)267-5395.

V o lun te ers honored 

at reception, Sept. 25
Volunteers at Veterans 

Administration Medical 
O nter were honored at a 
reception. Sept. 25.

D r. D o lo res  Little ,  
associate medical center

director, assisted by Lupe 
Dominguei, chief of v id i^  
tary service, preeented all 
volunteers wiUi pins which 
have the “ Volunteeers ‘ 
have heart” insignia.

Herald
Want Ads Will!

Use juice to marinade vegetable

For Cheaper Heating 
ill 263-2980

Wait. Before throwii« 
out a Jar of leftover pickle 
Juice, try this tip.

Replace the pickles with 
fresh sliced cucumbers, 
bell peppers or other raw

v e g e t a b l e s  . T h i s  
“ marinade”  enhances 
their flavors. The Juice is 
a l s o  d e l i c i o u s  i n  
homemade salad dress
ings, and even in some 
sauces and gravies.

20% OFF
Johnson Sheet Metal

1206 East 2fd tervloe

Radio
/haok

Radio /haok

C O M P U T E R
CEIM TER S

SALE! VERSATU TRS-AO* 
(»L0R (XNNPUTER 2 SYSTEM

* 1 6 0 ^
Reg. Separate ttenis 560.28

399^
A s Lo w  A s

820 P sr Month 
O n  C W Lln s CrsdM

System includes ..  .
■ TRS-80 16K Standard BASIC 

Color Computer 2 (26-3026)
■ CQP-115 Color Qraphice Printer 

(26-1192) and Cebla (26-3020)
■ Exciting Super Buatout Program Pak" 

Game ^ 3 0 5 6 )

■ TWO JoyaUcka for Added Game 
RaaUam (26-3008)

■ CCR-81 Caaaatta Recorder (26-1206) 
For Loading and Recording 
Programa and Data

■ Two C-20 Caaaatta Tapaa (26-301)

IIG SPRING MALL
A OtViSION OF TANDY COnPOnATON

PH. 263-1368
PMCES APPLY AT PARTICIPATINO STOfWS AND DEALERS

SaLve*1.00
on America’s Favorite Brands

Offer ltoolI on any st\ie,an\' lenj»Th < >f tJie.se braiuls.
( I nil I l.i\(*r. I ij4hts,l ltral

NOW SOFT PACK FILTER. MFNTHOl 1 >ng. racotint. NOW SO R  PACK FILTER lOO't. MENTHOL KHTi. 2 mg. “M r.0.2 mg.
tNcoMN. VANTAGE MENTHOL: 9 m g.'tir’.O.e mg. mcotins. VANTAGE FILTER. FILTER UKTs: 9 mg.~w'. 0.7 mg. mcotim. CAMEL LIGHTS 
WO s: 12 mg. “w ".0.8 mg. racotint. CAMEL FILTERS: 15 mg. "tar, 10 mg. nicotins. w. ptr cigatra. FTC Ripon MAR. O l WINSTON ULTRA 
LIGHTS lOO't: 6 mg. ~t«~. 0.4 mg. mcoMw. SALEM ULTRA LIGHTS. ULTRA LIGHTS lOO's. VANTAGE ULTRA LIGHTS. ULTRA LIGHTS lOO't. 
ULTRA TIGHTS MENTHOL ULTRA LIGHTS MENTHOL lOO't. WINSTON ULTRA LIGHTS: 5 mg. "tsT, 0.5 mg. nicotini. BRIGHT. BRIGHT HKTt:
7 mg.“w ".0.5 mg. racotmi. MORE LIGHTS lOO't MENTHOL: 7 mg. '•Mr".0.6 mg. niconw, MORE LIGHTS WO't FILTER. SALEM SUM  LIGHTS 
KKTt 8 mg. "iw", 0.7 mg. ncotms. VANTAGE lOO't MENTHOL WINSTON LIGHTS: 9 mg."t«“.a7 mg. nicouna. CAMEL LIGHTS, LIGHTS HARO 
PACK 9 mg.*lai",0.8 mg.nicotma. SALEM LIGHTS. LIGHTS lOO't: 10 mg.‘Wr*. 0.8 mg. racotint. WINSTON LIGHTS KHTt: 12 mg.'‘ttr,1.0 
mg. fficotmt. WINSTON KING. 15 mg.'tar”.l.l mg. nicotmt, MORE FILTER. MENTHOL 16 mg. "tat'. 1.3 mg. mcotmt. WINSTON lOO't: 17 mg.

‘u r ,  L2 mg. nicotint. CAMEL 
FILTERS HARO PACK. SALEM KING. 
WINSTON BOX. 17 mg. "taf. 13 mg. 
nicotmt. SALEM lOO't: 17 mg. 'ta r. 
1.4 mg. racotint. CAMEL REGULAR: 
21 mg. 't v '.  1.6 mg. mcotmt. tv. pat 
ogannt by FTC mtihod

W arning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

1.00 OFI■> ( )\| ( \K I
4 m i M iiK
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■Divisional Playoffs-

Philly's 'Wheeze Kids' take on 
Dodgers' lineup full of youth

LOS ANGEX£S (A P ) — BAanager Tom Lasorda. 
proud of the accompUahments of the younger 
memben of Ua Loa Angeles Dodgers, is never- 
theleas fuming to a veteran for tonight’s opening 
game of the National League Championship Series 
a g a i^  the PWladdphia Phillies.

With SOO-game winner Steve Carlton starting for 
the Blast Division champion Phillies against the 
Dodgers’ Jerry Reuss, Lasorda said he would use 
veteran Derru Thomas in the outfield for LA.

Mike Marshall, the Dodger right fielder virtually 
an season, shifts to first base and rookie Greg 
Brock, a left-handed hitter, sits against southpaw 
Carlton.

Thomas, a 32-year-old handyman, batted .249 in 
118 games this season. Brock got off to a fast start, 
then struggled in the second half of the season and 
batted only .224.

But Laso rda  d oesn ’ t want  the move  
misunderstood. He is excited about this West Divi-

JERRY REUSS 
...going for LA

STEVE CARLTON 
...Phils’ veteran

N L Playoffs
Sion title, won in a year when the Dodgers were sup
posed to be rebuilding.

“The headline in the paper the other day said it 
all,’ ’ he said. “ They were boys in April. They are 
men in October.

“ We’re proud of this year’s accomplishments. We 
stayed with the kids. At times, it was a battle. I look
ed up one day in Atlanta and we had seven guys in 
the lineup who were kids. I told our coaches in spr
ing training t|iat we’d have to do a lot of teaching 
this year and be more patient because of the limited 
experience”

Gone from the Dodgers this year were fixtures 
like third baseman Ron Cey and first baseman 
Steve Garvey. Pedro Guerrero was shifted from 
right field to third base and Marshall inherited his 
old outfield post. Brock took over at first base. The 
continuing off-the-field problems of reliever Steve

Howe turned into a season-long dilemma. It was not 
a simple season for the manager.

“ This game drives some managers to drink,”  
Lasorda noted. “ This year drove me to quit”

Despite the difficult summer, the Dodgers had 
one soft touch all season long. That was the Phillies, 
who lost 11 of 12 games to Los Angeles.

“ It wasn't only the Dodgers," said Pete Rose, 
who will return to first base for the Phillies in this 
series. “ We pla;ed bad against all the West clubs 
We had the worst record in our division against the 
West teams."

The Phils were 30-42 against the West, 4-14 on 
their two tours of California and 0 «  in Dodger 
Stadium. Third baseman Mike Schmidt, who led the 
major leagues in home runs for the sixth time, 
slamming 40, says all those losses mean nothing 
now.

“ It's pride and professionalism," he said. “ This is 
the League Championship Series. What happened 
before d ^ n ’t matter now.”

This is the third time in the last seven years that 
Los Angeles and Philadelphia have been paired in 
the playoffs. The Dodgers prevailed in four games 
in b ^  1977 and 1978, moving on to lose the World 
Series each time against the New York Yankees 
Philadelphia won the EUist and, eventually, the 
World S ^ e s  in 1980 and the Dodgers captur^ the 
West and the Series in 1981.

Game time is 7:30 p.m. CDT

Qrjple^ Sox„Qp.en ,Wjednesday
BALTIMORE (A P ) — “ Happy Birthday, Tony. 

What would you like?”
“ A three-game sweep, thank you.”
Tony LaRusaa, manager of the Chicago White 

Sox, celebrated his 39th birthday today but the pre
sent he wants most is the American League 
pennant.

To get it, his high-riding White Sox have to 
eliminate the Baltimore Drives in their beat-of-five 
American League Championahip Seriea, which 
opens Wednesday afternoon in Memorial Stadium.

Game No. 2 will be played Thursday night before 
the series shifts to Oiicago Friday n i^t. If a fourth 
game is needed, it will be played Saturday after
noon, and game No. 5 is slated for Sunday night in 
Comiskey Park.

“ On paper it looks like a great series,”  said 
LaRussa “ But I hope it turns lopsided and we win it 
in three.”

Since the major leagues went to championship 
series format back in 1989, seldom have two teanu 
appeared more evenly matched than the White Sox 
and the Orioles.

Pitching, defense and power are the ingredients 
needed for winning baseball games, and b ^  teams 
have their share as indicated by their records.

The White Sox finished with the best record in 
baseball at 99-63 and Baltimore was only a shade 
behind at 98-64.

Topping the White Sox pitching staff are LaMarr 
Hoyt, 24-10; Richard Dotson, 22-7, and Floyd Ban
nister, 16-10. If LaRussa goes four deep, he will turn 
to Britt Bums, 10-11.

Baltimore Manager Joe Altobelli has Scott

McGregor, 18-7; Mike Boddicker, 16-8, and Mike 
Flanagan. If he has to go to No. 4, it could be Storm 
Davis, 13-7.

Davis is a “ could be”  because of a crick in his 
neck and if he's not ready, Altobelli indicated he 
might go to veteran Jim Palmer, S-4, who recently 
pitched well against New York.

A L Playoffs
“ We’ll see how he feels on Tuesday,”  said 

Altobelli, "that'll determine whether he's in our 
playoff rotation. I'm not going to risk his future for 
one playoff game”

If th m  is a pitching edge beyond the starting 
rotation, it goes to the Orioles because of Tippy 
Martinez, wto had a 9-3 record and 21 saves

But LaRussa points out that the White Sox as a 
team had 48 saves, the second highest number in the 
league.

Dennis Lamp, who went into the bullpen shortly 
after the White Sox turned things around late in 
May, leads the team with 15 saves Salome Barojas 
is next with 12.

Steers Stars
A
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Four Big Spring High football players have been 
honored by head coach Quinn Eudy and his staff this 
week.

The "Top Steer”  award as the top defensive 
player in FYiday night's 38-33 loss to Midland was 
senior strong safety Robert Porras. Combating the 
Bulldogs’ highly-regarded passing attack and 
under-rated running game, Porras reached double 
figures in solo tackles and was part of a secondary 
that held MHS quarterback James Welbom to his 
season kw  in passing.

Mike McKinely, another senior, won the “ Hawk”  
award as the top performer in the secondary. The 
Steer linebacker had to drop back in special pass 
defenses to cover Welbora’s receivers and graded 
highly for his effort.

Dale Oenahaw, an all-district choice as a junior, 
had his beat night as a varsity player, catcMng six 
passes for 151 yards and two touchdowns. One of 
those was a 57-yard bomb on fourth down that set up

Big Spring's final touchdown.
Junior Doug Walker, playing on both the offensive 

and defensive line, won the “ Ĉ onan”  award as the 
game's outstanding lineman.

No “ Bullet”  award was made for special teams 
play this week

TTie five awards are made every week by the 
Steers coaching staff after grading the film of the 
previous week's game.

Two seniors were honored as Student Trainer- 
Manager of the Week by head trainer Everett 
Blackburn. Honored were Jimmy Brown and Leon 
Barraza Brown worked the sideline phones, 
halftime securtiy of the bench area and volunteered 
to work the sophomore and junior varsity games in 
Midland. Barraza prepared the locker-room for 
pre-game and halftime needs and assisted 
Blackburn in Saturday nwming injury treatments

Big Spring travels to Odaasi high Friday night 
for its third 4-5A game in Ratliff Stadium

Huskers sweep ballots
By Hie Associated Press

Alabama and North Carolina 
have replaced Arizona and Iowa as 
the main challengers to Nebraska 
and Texas in the Associated Press 
college football poll.

Fon the second week in a row, 
Nebruka is a unanimous choice as 
the nation's top team, while Texas 
is No. 2 for the third week in a row.

Following a 63-7 pasting of 
Syracuse that gave them a 5-0 
record, during which they have 
outscored the opposition 289-56, the 
Nebraska Cornhuskers again 
received all 60 first-place votes and 
a perfect score of 1,200 points from 
a nationwide panel of sports writers 
and sportscasters in this week's AP 
poll. 'Texas, a 42-6 winner over Rice, 
received 58 second-place votes and 
two thirds for 1,138 points, the same 
total as last week.

However, Arizona and Iowa slip
ped from the 3-4 positions. Arizona, 
which blew a 26-3 lead and settled 
for a 33-33 tie with (^lifomia, drop
ped from third place to 10th, while 
Iowa was shelled 33-0 by Illinois and 
skidded from fourth to 15th.
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Meanwhile, Alabama jumped 
from sixth to third with 962 points 
following a 44-13 victory over Mem
phis State and North (Carolina mov
ed up from fifth to fourth with 961 
points by defeating Georgia Tech 
38-21. West Virginia, 5-0 for the first' 
time since 1962, climbed from 
seventh to fifth with 943 points by 
defeating Pitt 24-21.

Ohio State, No. 8 last week, rose

to sixth with 779 points by crushing 
Minnesota 69-18. Auburn vaulted 
from 10th to seventh with 761 points 
after shading Florida State 27-24 
and knocking the Seminoles out of 
the Top Twenty.

Oklahoma went from ninth to 
eighth with 754 points by beating 
Kansas State 29-10, Florida shot 
from 12th to ninth with 687 points by 
trimming L.SU 31-17 — the setback 
dropped the Tigers out of the rank
ings — and Arizona was 10th with 
680 points.

The Second Ten consists of 
Georg ia ,  Miami of Florida, 
Southern Methodist, Michigan, 
Iowa, Maryland and Washington 
tied for 16th, followed by Arizona 
State and two newcomers to the Top 
Twenty this year, Illinois and 
Brigham Young.

Last week, it was Georgia, 
Florida, SMU, Michigan, Miami, 
LSU, Florida State, Washington, 
Maryland and Arizona State

Illinois moved into the Top Twen 
ty by routing Iowa, while Brigham 
Young made the ratings with a :<7 35 
triumph over UCLA.

4 - 5 A  r e t a i n s  3  t e a m s  i n  t o p  1 0
By Hie Associated Press

The top-ranked teams in The 
Associated Press Schoolboy Foot
ball Poll left little doubt on the field 
or at the ballot box that they are in 
control of thier divisions.

Converse Judson in Class 5A, Fort 
Bend Willowridge in 4A, Littlefield 
in 3A, Groveton in 2A and Bremond 
in A all held their No. 1 ranks this 
week following im big victories last 
weekend

The five top-ranked teams yield
ed a combing 12 points with Jud
son, Groveton and Bremond scoring 
shutout victories.

Judson blasted San Antonio 
MacArthur 5(H> and gained 15 first 
place votes in the latests balloting 
by the AP's panel of sports writers 
and sportscasters Highland Park 
remained in the runnerup position 
with one first-place vote.

Seventh-ranked Midland Lee was 
the lone loser among the 5A ranks, 
taking a 14-9 loss to fifth ranked San 
Angelo Central. Despite the loss, 
Lee remained in the list as the No.

10 team.

Willowridge, rested after an open 
date, clubb^ Magnolia 65-6 and 
returned to a unanimous status with 
all 20 first place votes cast this 
week.

New Braunfels defeated New 
Braunfels Canyon 24-14 and remain
ed the strong No. 2 pick.

McKinney, ranked No. 8 in 4A last 
week, lost for|the second time and 
dropped out of the rankings, and 
was replaced in the No. 10 spot by 
El Campo, 5-0. Allen nipped McKin
ney 10-6 last week while El C^mpo 
was defeating Santa Fe 40-7.

Waxahachie, ranked sixth last 
week and No. 10 (Corsicana played 
to a 7-7 tie, but remained in the poll 
as the seventh- and ninth-rated 
teanu.

Littlefield defeated Floydada 31-6 
to hold the top position in Class 3A 
by a 186-172 p^nts margin over No. 
2 Navasota. Littlefield received 14 
first place votes to four for 
Navasota.

No. 10 Bellville was defea(t>d 28-7 
by Brookshire Royal and dropped 
out of the top 10. Port Arthur Austin, 
which has allowed only 20 points in 
five games, moved into the No. 10 
position.

Groveton blanked Garrison 54 0 
and widened its lead over second 
place Panhandle, which shut out 
White Deer 57-0 in the race for 2A 
supremacy

Groveton received 14 first place 
votes to five for Panhandle and took 
a 193-177 point lead

Hawkins and Kerens, ranked 
sixth and seventh last week, drop
ped out of the top 10 after losses and 
were replaced by No. 9 Morton and 
No. 10 Farmersville.

Farmersville, 5-(M), defeated Van 
Alstyne 44-7 last week and has yield 
ed only 13 points in five game, a 2 6 
per game average

Class A was the only cla.ssifica- 
tion to escape upsets beginning with 
Bremond, which shut out Dawson 
27-0 and No. 2 Wink, which blasted 
Balmorhea 63-0.
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Lady Steers entertain
/

first place San Angelo

dividual awards to the top four. A most 
valuable player, golden glove award win
ner and an all-toumament team will be 
homwed.

Dates open are Nov. n .  Dec. S, 12,15 and 
19 and Jan. 23 and M.

Contact coach BUI West at 91S-796-2S66 or 
751-3336.
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The Big Spring High Lady Steers host 
first place San Angelo in a District 4-5A 
voUeybaU match at 7 p.m. tonight in Steer 
Gym.

The Lady Steers are 2-4 in league, losers 
in their last three matches, and stand 6-14 
overall. San Angelo has won all six of its 
league nutches and is beaded for another 
berth in post-season play.

The Ji^or varsity match is slated for 6 
p.m. Big Spring stands 3-3 in district play.

C-City grabs victory

United Way softball 
event begins Friday
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The first MUler High Life-United Way 
slow-pitch softbaU tournament has been 
rescheduled for Oct. 7-9 at Johnny Stone 
Park.

Entry fee for the double-elimination 
event is $90 per team; deadline is Wednes
day. CaU Sherry at 263-6874 after 5 p.m. to 
enter.

Trophies go to the top six teanu and in-

MERTZON — Colorado City swept two 
voU e^ U  matches against Irion Co. here 
Monuy night.

The varsity rallied for a 15-9,13-15,15-10 
victory. Denise Jackson had 8 points and 
Lynn Scott six from the service line in the 
first game whUe Laura Baum had eight in 
the second game loss. Scott and Jackson 
teamed for 12 points in the decisive third 
game.

The junior varsity also notched a win, 
downing the hosts 7-15, 15-13, 15-5. High 
point servers were Jane DeLeora with five 
in the first game, Yolanda Lee five in the 
second and Yvonne Lujon with six in the 
third game.

C-City hosts Bronte in another non
district match tonight.

Benefit golf tourney 
slated this Sunday

The Albert Gonzales Memorial golf tour
nament is scheduled Sunday at the Coman
che Trails Golf Course.

Entry fee is $10 plus graen fee. The 
tourney has been organized into A,B,C and 
D scratch divisions with players allowed to 
tee-off between 10 a.m.-l p.m. Trophies go 
to the top three flnisbers in each division.

L o n ^ t  drive and closest to the pin win
ners wiU be honored.

City tourney Oct. 15-16

SHS frosh need games
STANTON — Sthnton High School needs 

freshman girl’s basketbaU games to com
plete its 1963-84 schedule.

The Big Spring City Championship and 
Seniors Championship is scheduled Oct. 
15-16 at the Comanche Trails Golf Course.

Entry fee is $30 per player for the 36-hole 
medal play event. Entry deadline is Oct. 
10; aU entrants must be residents of 
Howard County.

Contact pro AI Patterson for additional 
information.
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ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP)  -  Even at 
less than 100 percent, Bruce Harper was more 
than enough for the Buffalo Bills to handle.

Harper, replacing the injured Freeman 
McNeil in the New York Jets backfield, 
squeezed 118 yards out of only nine carries as 
the Jets stuffed the Bills 34-10 Monday night. 
His 11-yard touchdown pass from Wchard 
Todd gave the Jets a 7-0 lead the second 
period, and they eventually built a 17-0 lead.

It was the first 100-yard game in the seven- 
year running back’s pro career, and it was ac
complished despite it being only his second 
game back folknving a knee injuiy.

“ If we keep winidng like tto , I ’ll play at 
whatever percentage I ’m at,’ ’ he said.

While Harper’s fine effort in replacing 
McNeil keyed the Jet offense, it was the

recently maligned Jet defensive iine that pro- 
babiy won the game for New York.

Mark Gastineau, Marty Lyons, Joe Klecko 
and Kenny Neii, the front four of a defense 
ranked iast in the ieague against the rush 
coming into the game, a liow ^ the Bills only 
66 ya r^  on the ground.

'The Jets held Joe Cribbs, who had a career- 
high 166 yards the w e ^  before against 
Houston, to only 28 yards on 13 carries.

Gastineau, whose post-sack dance 
precipitated a fight last week against the Los 
Angeles Rams, danced three more times Mon
day, one more time than he had so far ali 
season.

Gastineau aiso scored on a 1-yard return 
following his recovery of a fumble by Cribbs 
in the third period.

“ It was fortunate for me,’ ’ be said of his

Erformance, which garnered him a game 
li. “ It came at a great time.
“ Klecko and Lyons were stopping the run,’

he said. “ They had everything up the middle, 
!il and I pinched in from ffie outside.”while Neil I

Todd, who was 29-31 for 221 yards, added a 
second scoring toss %rben he connected with 
Johnny Hector from 22 yards out in the fourth 
period.

Scott Dierking had the other Jet ’l l )  on a 
1-yard run in the closing period. Pat Leahy 
kicked field goal of 19 and 32 yards.

Matt Kofler hit Cribbs with a 12-yard pass in 
the fourth period for Buffalo’s only 
touchdown, and Joe Danelo booted a 86-yard 
field goal.
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The Boss!
I l l  H I 
H I  HI 
M7 7M 
M l  114

H 7  IM I 
M l  H i t  

IM I IHO 
n i l  IM I 
IM I  IM t  
IM I  M l  
711 M l

Taylar. Artawaas 
Brtaraffa.TTU

G PMya YaN 
4 111 
4 IM 
4 144

Play 
Avg TDR Avg 

01 47 4 HOI

4 1 4  ON IM  74
I I I  H I  IH  M 
I I I  4H H  M 
1 1 1  4H 07 M

Igi I  I  4 4H IM IH
NATIONAL CONmUCNTB

I. Raylar 
Mciaiaay.BMlt

I I
44
I I
41
44

CNy I  44 M l 41
AaaavMa. Raylar 
Mewy.Ric*

447 4 *  4 M4I
I  IH M l 44

1717
IM I
IH I
IM4
IM7
1117
1U4

\Ne have designed shnplified accounts to 
offer you options you ha^  never had befinie!

You ten us what you want and we wiU 
customize your account—to fit YOUR needs.

Ha
Phllagalghla
N Y  Olaato

1 4  4 1
4 I 4 

I  I  4 (
1 1 4
I 4 a

TANDCM o r r gNBK

144 17 
4M M 
H I M

Ruah
71

Gr*aa Ray

Ray

H I 147

X M7 
III 

H I 71 
H I r

Art
AAM

G aa i
Talal TD Avg 

441 7MH 4 i l l  1 
M9M 4-14 r-174 4 1112
44 IH  11-144 M H I I  M l  
41 IH  M l  44m  I  71 ]

THE CUSTOM ACCOUNT*

G TD PAT PC Pla
Caasa

Avg

IH

Baa Praaciaea 
L A  Raiaa

I I 4 
I I  I  
1 1 1  
I I I  
ly's G a iv  

Naw Yart J a l 14. RMTala 14 
OMday. Ort I 

WaatHaflaa at at Laala 
Daavar at Haaali 
Mmaaala at d ra g s  
Naw Yart Jals at (Iwalaad 
Or«M Ray al Patrl t  

Oriaiaa at Atlaato 
Ruffala at MlaaM

M l 144 M 
IH  H I 47 
M l IH  Ml 
4H 147 H

AaAaraan. Raylar 
aaUM. AAM 
HarraU.SMli 

). Artanaas

4 M 
II  I

RaatUa at Oaa Dtago
R a m  CNy at L i  A f «a l «  lUldari 
Lm  Awg»Ma Raaii at laa Praariac* 
Tamga Ray at O a lli 
PNIaOsIghla at Nav Yart Gtanta 

M iia y . Ort M 
Piitahw# at I'Mrtaaati. (a)

REVIVAL CRUSADE
Calvary Baptist Church, 1200 Watt 4th 

Evangvllst: Sharman Driggara 
Song L id a r : John Dunn 

Sun., Oct. 2 through Sun., Oct. 9 
TIME: SUNDAYS AT 11 A.M. 4 6 P.M. 

MON.-SAT. 7:30 P.M.
NURSERY OPEN AT ALL SERVICES

HERB MCPHERSON, PASTOR.

swe

KARON aTANINNOa
t  T rt Pla 044

M 14
M M

111 M

I AAM
Rra
TCU

« W  ■ ■ ■ M O S T  I NSURANCE
a s s i g n m e n t s  a c c e p t e d  a s  p a y m e n t  i n  f u l l

FOR e x t e n s i v e  H E A L T H  CARE 
T R E A T M E N T  W I T H O U T  ANY EXTRA O U T  

OF P O CK ET  C O S T  T O  YOU PLUS 
r— 1 AN ADDI TI ONAL FREE E XAMI NAT ION 

AND C O N S U L T A T I O N -

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
CUSTOM DESIGNED 

FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS.

Rates, terms and balances will vary
according to your requirements.
• Your rate will be determined by the 

amount of your investment and the term 
you desire. As your balance increases so 
will your rate!

• Invest $500 or more for terms varying 
from 90 days to four years and we will 
pay you the highest market rates.

• Invest $20,000 or more and we will 
negotiate rates based on the term you 
desire.

• I  I IM 47 H
CONrmENCV ITANDINtia 
«  L  T Prt PM Op4 

T*rt I  4 I  i m  H  II
1 4 4 I IM  II 17

I  IM I M It
I  IM I «  I
I  M l H  47

1

N I
O N <

RBCBfVlNG Par G 
1  a . a c h a a I 

Y d i  C a t c h T D  Av |
. TCU 
SMU

4 II 17 1

HrtAiM . n e t  I  14 m
I. RayMr 

Art 
AAM 

Art 
UH

4 14 411 114
4 14 471 141

111
4 U  IM M4 
4 I I  IM 141
4 I I  IM 111 
4 I I  IM U1
I  II 174 II I

I t
47
47
14
I t
I t
1.1
I t
14

Leak to Uw 
HeraM 

aaMiried 
2637331

Dangar Signals of 
PInchad Narvaa:

H **d* c7» l l .  D it iM m . LM 
N*cli PMn. T IfM  Hueclei 
P iln  09Wf( Arifit. RTioutatr Palfi 
Nw fnbnM  Ml Hangi ar PtM  
PaMi R*tw »*A Ri* g fiou tetn  
PaMtful JoMitt. M *n ro u ifm  

Rack PMn. Hip P*Mi.

•< g l* *p

W H Y
FREE??? ““  because this enafnination can help 
dgtermir>« whether or not your health problem may respond to 
modern chiropractic treatment methods

During the next 90 days we will accept what your insurance 
companies pay as payment in full without an additional coat to 
you
Oroup • Auto • H«alth • AccManl • Wofhwn'a Comp.

Schaffer Chiropractic Office
2112 HIckofy Cotorado CHy 

613736-8264
f  !><•»< %utyp« t to ou* pnrt •W'V'Y^wni al po*<v pnnhpnaMt l>spp«aw»AB 

frtW' (Sort not >ncH,<la ■ nt

Come in to our office todagr.
Our finandal consuhants can h ^  you 

wifii your savings needs.
'Substantial penalty imposed for early withdrawal of funds.

BigS
Division of Home Savings & Loan Association. Lufkin 

M caber P SUC

7th & Main Streets 915/267-7443

ftg

IS Sam 
IS Sctai 
17 Laiti 
IS Rub 
20 Surt
22 Nab 

chai
23 Oan

24 Adu

zrX

rst

ea
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13, IS and 

16-2548 or

golf tour- 
eComan-

fee. The 
l,B ,C u id  
illowedto 
ophiea go 
diviaion.
B pin win-

75-76
nahip and 
luled Oct. 
If Courae. 
he 96-hole 
ne is Oct. 
lidents of

adcUtiooal

e said of his 
bim a game

ing the run,”  
p the middle, 
the outside.”

irds, added a 
onected with 
in the fourth

Jet TD on a 
I. Pat Leahy 
-ds.
!-yardpassin 
fa lo ’s only 
ted a 38-yard

ACROSS 31 OMWl
1 Canon Biant

poda 34 Ptonar
a Nolup 36 Haaw

10 EnfoM iaona
UHabiaw 33Eaeortol

aichangal aaort
18 SandiMpa 37 Wandar
If  ScInHBa iladiiila
ITLadal 30 LaifaUS
It Ruhana.a .̂ a l i^
ao Surlar? 40 MaMlar
22 Nabofco* 41 MOilaaili

43 Caftadi

StCMOalat 
■a ifaallPaai part cay 

iM daah

ai
parteNy

oharaclar 
' 23 Oanallc

44 0lann.an.
24 Advardalno

OaMa ottaaniaa
27 WHaol 47 8a«l

OaMa 40 WWBev.
20 UnyMdbig 40 Oraaahnd

Iiiwni I Taidi laind:

a il 
ai cw ip ir a

Md
04 Wa

DOWN

ap 30 Miarla

4 ^ S * e l
oSaeka*
a Otaeaa
7 “Taraa—"
a WMda:

a Kaialaaii 81 '

13 rainSiy 
18 pSTdaa-

aiaalaa 
SI Qiaady 
84 Map 
88 Tahaaa

L-L
% »o-ii

1 n
n

H J
n _

L

I f  there's  NO TOY IN IT, 
MEMUSTAATEIT.”

THE FAMH.Y CIRCUS

"TTw big hand is on channel 10, and the little 
hand is on channel 3."

rSUKe »M4r,LCIU.Vr t>«> ^  
tfrn M fi 4C uaf> co u m ct  o J b  
MEXr 4GTIM6.' ,

VOU /MMN
iem n& souG o
BffOtf A fiO Q M  

FU U  O f 
^1OCKH0Lt)ft>^

^  WKAWHf 60Hf 
A T '< X ) ABOUT?

v 3 0 C 3 jrr

NOU LOOK, 50H VOU G o n o  
GCf VOUR PRORtTlK STRAIOn! 
M9UG0TW oeOlCATE <AXXS£LF 

TO foamux.

TICN ONE OF TUESC CWS V3U OYT 
stfiNFORALMne eoNus^pfove, 
A FANCV CAR ANO UAVE ALL IHt. 

OEAUDFUL UJOnCN vou umnt.

THEN, AFTER COLLE6E, 
VOU niGHT EVEN GOON 

TO THE PROS.

’̂ THE ANACONCM 
HOT ATTACK mAH. 
\lHLEBe IT P K L  
TH s e > (n 9 d e p ,.

Dail:
I fro m  tha C A R R O L L  R IG H TE R  IN S T IT U T E

NANCY
ARE THEV 
THROUGH

YET?

FOneCAST FOR WEDNESDAY. OCTOSER 6. tSU

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An unuauaMy good day and 
evening lo wind up matters alraady pul in motion arid to 
dear ttw deck lor action wMla at the same lima thinking 
about just what you can do lo be more succeeoful.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 18) Talk over any agraamants 
you laal should ba changed with the right partlas. Gal right 
results. A oompromisa is bast.

TAURUS (A ^  20 to May 20) Maks appointments tor 
antartainmants tor tha near future than handia your work 
moat sflicianily. Ba cooparativa.

GEMINI (May 21 •oJuna21)Fmaday torpartocUngyour 
particular talertts and bringing tham lo tha attention ol 
bigwigs who can aaaisi you.

MCX)N CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Talk over with 
family mambars how you want the 'lutura to trend and 
coma lo a lina agraamant.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Show pals you agree with their 
ideas and gain lavor. Make sura you drive most carafuNy 
and avoid poasibla acddanis.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Financaa are uppermost 
on your mind arid It would ba wad to cortsuH with experts 
tor good advice. Than tod speed ahead on your ideas.

LIBRA (Sapl. 29 to O d. 22) First taka the treatments 
that you need in order to ba at your bast. Ba more aura 
of youraalt at the wheat.

SCORPIO (O d. 23 to Nov. 21) Gain advice you need 
from a good pal and than oonsull also with experts who 
CAn QtvA you QOOd IdOM.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec . 21) Use both standard 
and new malhods tor bast results in your endeavors. Ba 
happy at home lonighi.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Find right way to gain 
more praaiiga arid budd up your credit. Tha social side 
of Ufa is Itoa In the evening.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab 18) Tha planatary aspects 
era lavorabla tor extending your intarasls. so g d  busy at 
right adivitias.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Your hunches are good 
today so loNow tham in handling certain obUgallons and 
you know exactly what to do.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . ha or she will ba 
one ol those dakghltul young parsons who «wN have a vary 
praosa mmd and way ol doing things and should have 
as lina an education as poasibla. but during aduK Ufa wik 
ba more concamad pacychoiogy

C t tM U N IB J fB — W lflR ld lB iN .iH C

'To u c a n  TURN THE KISSING 
IS OVER

OCT H

Ml, I'AA ENROI-UNG « 
PBOPI-E IN A  NB\^
cxouoes i 'a a

T B A C M IN O -..^

I T ' S  C A L L e C L 'N C V S R  
T A X *  N O  P O P  ^  
A N S W E P '

NO, TH ANK S, WVB'PK 
NO T IN TBR BertB O r

■ 0 ,

%

V M P V  O O O O . . .  A N O  
\A /IU U  V D U P  W I P B C  
S C  T A K I N G  
T M C  C O U R S e  
W I T H  
V O U ?

SOMBBOOY PROPFeo 
A BOX

a n y t h in g  o n  /a y  LBVBL
FAIR & AtAB/j-A

vVNERe PIP e v e r y t h in g  
(3 0 ? .'

O 'D

J

t o

you CANT 60 OUTSIDE 
AN* PLAV IN VOUR \h  

SANDBOX TODAV, 
TRTER

i :

m

Z PP NOT THE MEPtCME 
FOR THIS B«cnOM.,

I .

^  FEARMOT 
SRNORA GML

^THERE ARE MAMVOIKBS^ 
AMONG Tie FLANDCANP 
HOtGB. PO you P0B9ET 

^ T H B O lB W U k W e S R

YCXMFCARa w m

1̂ m
I have tNs little 
pain riqht here. 
Doc'

I never mix 
business with 

pleasure/

@

' BUT >OU v w * r  W rxittK T ■*» A 
------------- aa X w/w ON

1 WMa ARkK ID  GUtCKLY-ANO 
•CCM TLY- TICMMRm YOU TO  MV 
PRlWirTV RBMbAjagK^gl^lLlW,

sTW iiee
re o fie  h e r e  a t

#

T1MT

The
A f lfS T  

hme ft?R- 
ecAocA' ^

. P R lV ^ S

to

\AMAT6 G O IN G  O N  
M SISW X C?IPNT

c a L l-  f o r  a n  , 
E x r e e M iN f ^ /

P e fce ’9
R E S T

c o ttm o i.

N O -  B U T  WE P I P . '

;af r — Vr TMirviex
'ssiia ')

i£ a .

B y riT  vou« 
UP r/vM_ _ kviuA C C  
>CUTtNPfHCe A m i l £  ,

m o th e r-irv  la w

G€T T N «  t i r e  
CHAMGEP. m s  

BALPER THAN THE 
0EN£BAL15.

ohuEE

A P EU M iV E TbO AC(?UlR£ ABNHST 
rfc>UR W i l l , A/HP FPOAPTu (  
e x c L o o e s  i t u  RapvA n e R s .

to

i'm  m a k in g  a  l is t  o f
ALL THE THINGS I'VE 
LEARNEO IN LIFE...

T

UJEU, ACTUALLY, IM 
./WAKING TWO LISTS>

WHY IS ONE LIST 
LONGER THAN THE OTHER?

THESE ARE THINGS IVE 
LEARNEP THE HARP U)AY!

 ̂ cr
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$goo

W an t ads go  the distance.

Big Spring Heraid 
CLASSified A ds  

263-7331
Reaching 10,451 Housahoide each weak day, 

11,755 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Sunday — Mday 9 p.m.
Sunday Tan Lalaa — Friday 5:90 p.m.

9:90 p.m. wotfclns day prior

Too Lalaa — 0 a.m. aamo day 
Saturday — 12 Noon Friday

CsN 263-7331

a E 3 E

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE.................. 001 3
Houms tof Sato............... 002 Laundry............................. 3
Lola tor Sato...................... 003 Houaactoaning 3
Buairwaa Propatty............. 004 Sawtng.............................. 3
Acrtaga tor tato................OOS FARMER’S COLUMN..... 4
Farma 4 Ranchaa 006 F*'™ Equlpotool 4
Raaort Proparly 007 Sarvtea 4
Houaaa to rrwva 006 QrainHay-Faad 4
Wanladtobuy OOB LivaatocL For Sato 4
MoMtoHomaa................... 015 -  Poullry tor Sato.................4
MoMa Horna Spaca..........016  *
Camatory Lota For aato 020 TraNara 4
Mtoc. Raal Ealato 049 MISCELLANEOUS 5
RENTALS......................... 060 Antkjuaa ... !
HunUng Laaaaa..................051 ^  ^
Furntohad Apartrnanta.......052 Auctiona............................ 5
Unfumialwd Apartrnanta 053 BuMdlng Matoriato 5
Furntohad Houaaa 060 BuMdlng Spadaltot S
Unlumlahad Houaaa..........061 OoD*. P«0. Etc !
Houalno Wantod 062 Grooming !
Badrooma..........................065 °**'ca EqiHpmam !
Roommato Wantod........... 066 Sporting Oooda.................. !
BuatoaaaBuMdtnga 070 Portabto BuNdlnga !
Olltoa Spaca......................071 U n d  BuMdInga !
Storaga BuNdlnga............. 072 Tuning   ■
MobNaHomaa................... 080 Mualcal InalrumanU. !
MobNa Homa Spaca 061 HouaahoW Oooda.............. !
Traitor Spaca.................... 099 LaamMoatara..................... !
Announcipnanta.................100 TV’aOSIaraoa...................S
Lodgaa...............................101 OaragaSatoa !
Bpactal NoUcaa 102 Prodoca !
Loal «  Found..................... 105 MlacaNanaooa.................... !
Happy Ada......................... 107 Matorlala Hding Equip. !
Paraonal............................ 110 WamioBuy !
Card ol Thanka..................115 AUTOMOBILES................. !
Racraatlonal......... ............120 CaratorSato !
Privala Invaatigator 125 Jaapa
PoHllcal..............................149 PIckupa.............................. !
BUSINESS Trucka.............................. !
OPPORTUNITIES ISO  *
ON 6 Qaa Laaaaa...............109 Racraaltonal Vah
INSTRUCTION 200 Traval Trartora !
Education 230 Campar Shalla !
Danca ..........................249 Motorcyctoa !
EMPLOYMENT 250 BIcyctoa !
Halp Wantod 270 AutoaTrucka Wantad !
Sacratarial Traitors !
Sarvicaa 280 Bod*
JohaWanlad 299 Auto Suppkaa 6 Rapatr !
FINANCIAL 300 EquipmanI
Loans 325 ON Equipmam !
Invastmania 349 ONItold Sarvlca !
WOMAN'S COLUMN 360 Aviallon !
Coamallcs 370 TOO LATE TO CLA88IFVI

Houses for Sale 002

COANOMA —  1 bsdroom on 4 lolt 
With 1 % •Hicitncy ap5rtment out 
bock Both or# fvrnlghod. Nice 
trooi, tOTKO. born, wottr w«il 
33,000 Ooeyn, 027S monthly 
COAHOMA —  A vory lorgo, olO 
homo to bo movod. CouM bo 3 
houtot. Noodt  Wfork. Only $10,000.

SAND tPRINOS >- )  Br houM on 
0 lorgo lot with big troot. Noodo 
lott of work Only $14,000.
TUBBS AOON. A protty wood 
od 10 ocroo on Richio Rood 1/9 
milo off Hwy 07 Alroody 
flnoncod $1.7tt oc.
I I T N  RLACB SHOPPINO
C 8 N T IR  —  9 br hovio or offico, 
or shop, or ovon torn# combino 
tion of thoto 1000 nth Ploco. 
$93,000 totol; $930 month. Opon 
houoo Soturdoy ond Sundoy

B O O S IE  W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

257-5540

Castle | B  
Q R e o / t o r s * k >
>F OMICI

IHfcnt Ads Win Gal K E S P i:^

Cllffa Slata, 363-2059 
Brokar, OR I, Cortifiad 

Appralsar , 
W A IH IN O TO N  aLV O . 3 Br 
Brick nowly decoro, workshop, 9 
turn opts Fencod yd. Low $30's 
PBRPBCT HOME —  Move Into 
o lovely 9B 9B lorM llv end Den. 
workshop, Cov Potlo. No yerd 
lust lovely trees Low Equity. 
HIOHLAND SOUTH: The pret 
tiest home in town, 4 Br, Fr liv A 
Din U rge  plyrm. Study, 
Workshop Tostefvlly decorated 
B EA U TIFU L COLLBOB PARK: 
Large 30 9B Br, den w/frp. utl 
rm lovely yard. eKcellent cond 
and priced
Q U IB T Hbrh on Cornotl 3 Bdr I  
Bth 9/Frp, sm yard New shower 
good coTKl
YOU should see this nice 7B 9B

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T<i list vour service in VV hoS Who

Call 263-7:131 J •
/\m Coiuli l ionnui  701)1 D i l i  Conti . ictoi  778 || P.imli iU)  P,t|)ci nu) 7 19

l l A L C t  IC R V ICC Central refrigerT 
Itlon. heetlng units, duct work; fitters 
Iports fer ell heetlng units Johnson 
[Wieet Metal. 9 * 3 ^

A|i|)li,mci ki |) 707

IR6J k tP A II 
ana paHa tor 
la rtt appllanc

a a iR V I C k -  Sarvlca 
makes of small end 

eppllences. Cell now,

O B T  D IR T C d ^ f i A i t l N O  ~  
Beckhee. septic tank insteiletion. 
topsoil, heuling. tractor end Made, 
yards, driveways 979 4JB4.

lA H D  ORAVCL topsoll yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways and parking 
areas 9I3 H7 lBS7 After 3:9$ p m., 
$13 943 441f $em Froman Dirt 
Contracting

A V I . l imn

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure 
247 9431 

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
Jet A, SI.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

C ,11 pc nil V
ROP S < i<.ToV ^ ( X i OWOUK He
sidentlei end commerciei renuMlel 
Ing, paneling, ceblnets, acoustic 
collings Call Jen el 947 Sill

REM OOELINO 
F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y  

WINDOWS ADDITIONS
A <empte9e home repelr ene lmare»*mewt 
eervke Aite. <eraert%. e*wmMns. eeintine- 
'  m winaesvs. end aeert mewletien efie 

reetins Owefity ererk end reeeeitebtt retet 
Free dettmetes

CBO Carpentry 
947 3343

After 3 p.m 9*3 0703

C.1I pet St'i vice 719
ORAHAM  CARPET Cleaning Com 
morclal. Rosidentlel. water entree 
tian, insurance claims. Deep entree 
Hon. Wet carpet removal 947 4140

CBL CARPET CLEANING Free Es 
tim afesi Don Klnm en, owner 
9*7 4343

C himn* V 
C If 11 n I iH)

CHIM HBV CLEANING and Repair 
Free estimates Cell 943 7013 MBR 
Reeh.

C onrt I tc Woi U 722
JOHNNY B PAUL cement work, 
sidewalks, driveways, foundations 
end tile fences Cell 9*3 3040
CO N CR ETE WO^K He |Ob too large 
or too small. Call aftor 3 30, Jay 
Burchett. 9*3 *4*1 Free estimates.
C O N C R E TE  WORK tile tenets, 
rtucco work. No |ob too small Frae 
eatimates. Willis BurchtH, 9*9 497$
V EN TU R A  COMPANY: all concrott 
work patios foundations tilt fences 
sidewalks, etc Call 9*7 9*39 or 
M7 977B
SM ITH  CO N CR ETE Construction 
Praa Estimates Call 9*9 4171. walks, 
patios, driveways, ate. Residential
ewdcammarciai.____________________
BlavNiif~A Maw Business B List tt in 

WHO'S WHO
Caw 9*9-7131_____________

Fcnci
REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruce. Chain 
Link. Compare Quality priced before 
building. Brown Fonce Sorvice, 9*3 
*317 anytime

r  M . wood
O E T  YOUR tireweod eerlyl Mesquite 
end Oak 9*3-M17

r I I I  min i  (
TH E  F U R N ITU R E DOCTOR Furni 
twre stripping, repair end retlnisnmg 
Call Jan at Bab's Custom Woodwork. 
9*7 9111

Horn.
I 111 pi ov( till o I

TEX AS WEST Wallcovering Service 
Certified Professional Paperhanger, 
all types wall coverings, upholstered 
walls. Call M7 9431, Steve.

I’ l.int'. «, T i r e s  7S2
G R EEN  ACRES NURSERY 700 Fast 
17th Street, 9*7 0$99. Planning end 
Planting Services Shrubs, trees, 
hanging baskets. Indoor houseplants 
Will deliver

l ’ luiiil)in(|
MIDWAY F LU M tIN O  and Swqpiv 
Licensed repairs. Residential Com 
merclal. Septic systems installed end 
pumped 3$3 39$4, Moss Lake Exit

R ell til I'
R EN T "N "  OWN Pumiture, malar
appliances. TV's, stereas, dinattes, 
vidto discs and tnovles 1307A Gragg, 
call 9*3 1*3*

Rooliiui

R E S ID E N TIA L  AND Commarclal 
Ramadaling, New Additions, Pointing, 
Vinyl end Tile, Fences erected or 
rs^iro d  For free estimate Call 9*3

HOME REPAIR, Painting, plumbing, 
carpentry, sheetrocking, otc Fence 
repair Cell 9*7 $**9 or 9*3 4991
S TEW A R T CO N STR UCTIO N Re 
build, repair, remodel Any end ell 
home Improvements. No lob to small 
Phone 9*3 4$47

c o m p l e t e  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re
modeling New additions, kitchen 
ceblnets, bathtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 947 3S11.

DENSON 4 SONS. TH E HOME IM 
PR O VEM ENT EXP ER TS  Counter 
tops, carpet Installation, accoustic 
callings, dry wall, painting and total 
remodaling Free Estimates 947 1194, 
M3 3440.

Insuliition
J 6 K INSULATION wiaclAming In 
attics end walls. Residential com 
merclal, loose till Ctllulo*# and Batt 
Insulation Phone 947 9714 or M7 7494. 
Free Estimates.

Root PHfiBi f VS> I ovr tfBinr«>
professionals solve mem Conklin 
Products R4M Roofing, Randy Me 
son 9*9 339*

ROOFING -  COMPOSITION and 
gravel Free estimates Celt 947 tiio

GARY B L l LW  ^dN StR UCTlO N
State approved Septic Systems Olt 
Cher service Call Midway Plumbirtg 
3$3 S9$4, 3$3 3994

S EP TIC ‘3 PUM PED 94 hour service 
You celll We heull City and County 
approvod. Las Truster, 9$3 9$9$

Sti'( I f1uil(lmc|s 771
M 6 TA L  CARFONTS Blv* totting 
protection for your car. Single 
carports S790; double carports 
S1.9S0 M7 S37S

Wilcli iui
G E N E R A L  W ELDING Headache 
racks hitchs trailers almost anything 
Call M7S371. after S 00 All day 
weekends

M o v i i u i

C ITY  D ELIV ER Y  Move furniture 
and appliances Will move one item or 
complete household. 943 9993, Dub 
Coates

t ’ . l  HI  I IM(| l ’ ,1|)l l HU| 7 1<7

GAM BLE PARTLOW, Painting, free 
estimate, drywall, interior, exterior 
pelntirtg, accoustlcel collings. No |ob 
to big or too smell 9*9 •3*4 or 9*9 4$0$

JER R Y  OUOAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical callings, stucco 
Commercial and Residential Call 9*9 
•374

P A IN TER  T E X T O N IR , partlilly 
retired if you don't fhirtk i «m  re 
esonable. call me. O.M. Miller, 9$̂  
9573, local
OAM BLE PARTLOW . Painting, free 
estimate, drywall. interior, exterior 
painting, eccoutfical callings. No |ob 
to bio or too small 9*3 bUM or 9*3 4$0$

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

Houses for Sale 002 Resort Property 007
OWNER TR A N SFER R ED: Roducod 
for quick salal Throe bedroom, 9 bath 
on Stonehaven in Highland South 
Boautifully landscapod. New Pool 
Roducod to 9193. Cell 9*3 1441 for 
appointment

BY OW NER: In Highland South: 
Priced to sell. Four bodroom. 9 full 
baths, haatad pool with Spa, flreplaca, 
formgl dining and living, family room. 
9*3-04$3.

F IV E  ACRES, Odvis Mountains. 
Located 9 miles nertB of Indian Lodge. 
Qn Highway 119. Now davilopement 
site. Owner con finonco if neodod. 
Peymonts os low os S97.99 per month. 
Cell I «9-9$9 74M.

BY OWNER 9290 squart feet, 3 
badroom, 9 bath, H l^land South, 
sprinklar system, five years old. 993 
1473

FOR SALE: Small9 fe 
lots with old housa, i 
turt. Call 3$4 424$

wm house. 2 
I used turn!-

Houses to move OOS

IN WORTH P EELER  addition. 3 bod 
room, 2 bath, central air, covarad 
pMlo, larga let, water well. Call M7 
31S3.

TWO BEDROOM hOMi, wifh •ihsifo* 
sldmg. UA90. Call 9*7 9*4tor 9*9-9$M.

M obile Homes 0 1 S

TH R E E  BEDROOM. I bath, cantral 
air, fencad yard, quit# naighborhood. 
Shad# traes. Price negotiable. 
2*3 4$90.

MUST SELL 1$BI Three Bodroom. 
14'xiO' Champion, on two acres fen
ced, call 9*9 9$ « *r 997 4919.

FOR SALE, Two bodroom. One bath 
home on one acre of lend North oast of 
town Call 2*3 *979 or 9*3 2M7

LOST JOB, Asewma payments, an 
beoutitui 9 bedroom, 1 both, garden 
tub, and wood siding, daluKa overy- 
thlng Coll Bob $13 339-7022.

BY OWNER Unlqiio ranch style 
housa, 2 badroom. 2 bath, cantral air 
boat, corner lot, fenced backyard. 100 
Virginia. M7 9144

MUST SELL t m  throe bodroom, 14 
foot X 90 foot champion on two ocros, 
fencod. call 9*9 2$M or 9*7 4912.

BEST BARGAIN In town FHA ap 
praised 949,900 Older brick homa, 
quiet neighborhood 3 bedroom, 2 
baths. Firepleco, crystal chandalltrs, 
lots of built ins. Garage end separate 
utility room . Fenced back yerd Phorw 
M7 9210before 9 p.m.; 9*9-*994 after 9. 
Make nte an offer

GOOD, L IT T L E  or no creditt We have 
* homes with payments of less then $199 
per month. Coll Monoll for appoint
ment, 1 992-9974.
R ENTING? WHY not own your own 
home. Payments starting at $153 par 
month. For moro Information call 
Rod, I 9*2-0909

FOR SALE oldor homo on 4 city lots. 
Zonod light commorclal. Near High 
lartd Mall Btirtg remodeled 9 bad 
room, I bath, dan, combination living 
room/ kitchen Owner financed or 
conventional loan $93,900. Call 2*7 
4207.

R EPO SI R EPO S ! Mobil* home 
broker has the homa of your choice 
waiting for youl Call Audrey, 1-999 
9$94

N EED  A home? We trade for any 
thing. Evan If it aatsi Call Mr. Bill, 
I 3*3 34$4

Owner financed, 19$9, 9 bedroom, 1 
bath. $30,900, $1900 down, peymenH 
$2$7. I400 0rlolo. 905 09741099

JUST 4 U Smell 9 Bed 
Price $4$$9. O 4 C Sales.

Total

BY OWNER, Tucson Road 3 bad 
room, 1 bath, garage, patio, stove, 
new paint 9$3 S394 before 3 p m . After 
I 790 91** LOW$90's

JUST 4 U 9 bedroom, $1300 invest 
ment. end $193 per month. fflOl, O 4  C 
Seles

NEW CUSTOM B U ILT HOME, East 
24th Street. Kentwood School District. 
Truly on* of e kind total electric 
energy efficient, home beeutlfully 
decorated and precision built .with 
top-of-llne materials and fixtures 
Built In Vacuum system, soft water 
system, great water well with 
sprinkler system for front yard 
Lovely irtsidt and out Call Laverrw 
Gary 9*3 9310 or on* of Area One 
R e a lt y 's  P r o f e s s io n a ls  fo r 
appointment

JUST 4
CANCEL"' 'Sales. Bt . . . . . . .

JUST 4 u 3 Bedroom S4$$3 Total prka 
free delivery. f$4. O 4  C Sales. 
Business $0 West

SPACIOUS 3 Bedroom, 2 Beth, shingle 
roof, *" walls, wood siding, $300 total 
move in. O 4  C $ales, this one's just 4 
U Business 09 West.

SUPER NEW listlngt 4 bedroom, 3 
bath brick, Kentwood Priced to sell 
First Realty. 9*3 1993
MORRISON S TR E E T, large 3 bed 
room I 3/4 both, extra nice, den with 
rock firoplace, large utility room with 
cablnots and storage, storm windows 
Roducod 940's Call Dixie Hall. Re 
eder. M7 9944 or 2*7 3019

J U S T  L I K E  N E W  Ju s t 4 U 
Stormwindow, dishwashor, furnished, 
2 badroom. 1 vs bath. 910,300. Total 
Cash Price Free Delivery D 4 C 
Sales, Business 90 West.

Lots for Sale 003

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

6 U ILD  YOUM Horn. In iprln gl.k . 
Village at the Spring Beautiful view 
of the lake in a growlr>g area. Builders 
eveiieble. Lots from $14,300. So* at 
South 97 and Village Roeo Cell M7 
1139 or M7 90$4

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L .  F R E E  
D ELIVER Y 4 SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE 263-M31
Business Property 004
A P P R O X tM A TE L 'T 'te i square teat
tor lease, under construction cornor of 
Scurry end Uth Will ley out to suit 
tenant Plenty of perking. Cali John 
Gary. Architect 247 3191 or 9*3 9319.

SALE. TR A D E, OR Lease, extra n k t 
10,000 square foot sftop building, 400 
square feet of this In offices Bight 
large overhead doors, two with oloc 
frk operator, looding dock, in good 
locatlen. on North Highway 07, Call 
9*3 4379 or 243 2997

D & C  S A L E S , IN C
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quality New 4 Preowned Homes

C A M E O  — B R E C K
FORSAN CAFE tor sal*. Building end 
equipment. 910.300 Boost* Weaver 
Reel Estate, M7 9940
CHURCH BUILDING and on# or two 
acres available Goc$d water well Call 
9*3 4449

Acreage for sale 005
ONE ACRE land on Gordon City 
Highway, with 3 bedroom mobile 
home, partly furnished, Forssn 
school, city utiiities, 114,390 Cell 943 
0*94

Furnished
Apartm ents

FOR SALE 90 acres af goad dark land 
undar cultivation Plenty good wator 
available. 13 miles south of Big 
Spring (Box 1$IA, Sterling City 
Route) Big Spring, Texas Fer more 
information phone 1$9 3349. Sam 
Raed

duplaxes, furnishad. unfurnished
Tk *  rarange 9900 9129, water paid 

Call 997 9*33

TH E R E  ARE Over 1.37 mllllan acres 
of tow cost hunting land in Texas For 
Information, sand $3 00 artd S.A 3 E to 
Texas Hunting, P O Box 1399, Big 
Spring, Texas 7$790
ONE ACRE for sale in Oasis Edition. 
$3000, Call 2*3 *373 or 2*3 2017
ONE ACRE And Store funding For 
Sale on Andrews Highway 2*3 9037

FOR SALE '/ssectienof land in North 
Howard County, East of Ackerly. Call 
90* 979 3993 or 90* 079 91H

NICELY FURNISHED 9 bedr 
apartment. NO bills peld. $909, 
14BS Lincoln.

GOOD IN VESTM EN T Beautiful tree 
covered hills Owner financing 
available Payments as low as 993 $9 
par month Coll 312 734 9119

FOR SALE 4 Tracks of Land, 9 73 
acres each, good water, on paved 
road North of town. M7 9709. water paid

F a rm s  *  Ranches 004
FOR SALE North of Big Spring, 1$3 
acres with some minerals Call 
$13 9*3 I7$3

Starting A New Business 4 List It la 
WHO'S WHO 
CeN 9*3-7331

FREE-FREE-FREE
I Bia pHfOliaa* of a i

V e w  CBbIbb  O f:

(Omer OpEehe) i Wlsligii Bppl

No Cleqing Coal — AduH a n d  r a m i y  Araa 
LImttad Tbna — SH Down — SO-Yaar Cewwamional Loana

12%  W I f
ALL QREENKLT HO«Kt PlATURn PICLUDC: .

narq naata a* leaw warpm
Bsaiviaaiai asia fsaw^pan

Waatiar-Ô far OatwiaaflBNay 1

10 a.m.-5 p.m. —  Except Sundey, 1-6 p.m.

i i r

CaH
(515) 255-5555 

2550 Dow Driva 
Big Spring, Texas

Furnished 
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 041

Unfurnished
Houses 041

VER Y ATTaACTIVe 1 B#droenr 
mobite home, payments, $193 month, 
has appliances, furnished, equity 
negotiable, will deliver. Call Randy, 
or Mike 1*9 $99$

NICE FURNISHED two Bedroom 
APARTM ENTS. Central air and haat 
Call 9*3 0$04 or 9*3 9134

ONE BEDROOM, living room, kit 
chan and bath Throe blocks from V.A. 
Hospital Off street perking Mr 
Shew, 943 9331 or 9*3 1499

corport, no pets, references, deposit, 
$900 ;

SIBB Off O C TO B E R S  Rant. Ra 
modilad, untumishad, tvmishad. 1,2.3 
Bsdraoms. ElactrkltVj Walar paid. 
999-7BI1.

1014 SYCAMORE, Nka, Claan, two 
badroom, carpatad, tiova, rafrlgara 
tor. mutt hava retaranca, no pofa, $390 
a month. 999^400.

TW O BEDROOM. Coahoma School 
O lttr lc t . Wast Robinson Road, 
999-4117. Befora 3:99 or aftar 7:09.

N IC E L Y  FURNISHED Ofia badroom

adulta only. No pat*. 9945 and 9225 plus 
dapoalH. 299-9941. 2949$44.

ONE BEDROOM. rafrlQtfatad air. 
carpatad. watdr paid, claan. 9300. 
L4M  Rropartlas. 997 9940, 999 2$10.

C O M P L E T E L Y  R E M O D E L ED , 1 
badroom, no bills paid, 9990 a month 
with a 9129 dipoait, laaaa and ra- 
farancao. 999-9094, waakando or aftar 
9:00.

Business Buildings 070

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

TH R E E  6EOROOM. t«M bath. It m Ii 
paint, now carpal, 9404 Cartatan, $9$9 
month, ptut dapealt. Call 297-9017 or 
997-1711.

6 * 4 t T IO i6 u S  OOWNtOWN p r »  
Rwty, (aatotot Rscor, Tialto firw ftoar, 
batamant. far laaaa. Raasonably 
prkad. 999-9111

A P AR TM EN T FOR Rent: 1 badroonT 
1 bath, rafrlparatar and range fur 
niahad. air conditioning and hooting, 
no vtilltlas paid. No pets, apply at 901 
East 2nd.

T H R E E  BED R O O M , carpat, ra 
frlgaratad ak, 09$S month, 0190 dt- 
poalt. Janalt Davi*. Sun Country, 9*7 
9*19, 9*7-9745.

Two W k W  affic* and working araat, 
uflthar without avarhaad door. Can b# 
uaad aa affica, retail, or commarclal. 
909-990 Banton, 247-1117.

BUILD IN G LEASE OR SALE, 94J00 
squara foot on 2.79 acras, fanced, and 
pavad, 994*514 or 947-1***.

9-9 BEDROOM Housa* far rant. Call 
2*9-49$l. M obile Homes 050

OPEN NOW nica claan two bodroom, 
stova. refrlgarator. 91$0. H U D  
wakoma. 1409 B Lincoln.

EX TR A  NICE 9 b H rd o n v  1 battT 
Naar schools. Extra Iotbo garao*. 
Lot* of ttoroBa, now air conditioning, 
Total Elact. RaoaonaBla rant. Call 
9U 9904.

2 BSDROOM Moblla Hama, Pur 
nithad. All Bills paid Call aftar *:90, 
947-9P9B.

N E W L Y
REDECORATED  

D U PLEX ES  
2*3BcdrMm 

A p p ib w c E t  F x n ilE h e d  
F e M ^  Yards Maiatalncd 

|lM .M dep. MT-SM*

1 BEDROOM  I BATH , fm ll  R«lnt. 
now carpet, $3 
Propertlsi, 957
m  ewpet, r o ^ u s  dopoalt. L4M

FURNIftHED 3 BEDROOM 1 VS bath 
doubla wide nwblle homo in Coahoma 
School Dlstrkt. $400 with all Mils paid 
plus dapoait. 9*9 2007 or 3*34493.

TW O  BED RO O M  furnishad, 0900 
month, 0100 daposlt. CaH 9*7-7tn.
ONE BEDROOM, new paint, carpat, 
washardryar connaction, tancad, back 
yard, atar* roam, 0110 par month plus 
$100 deposit. 997-9779.

L U X U R Y  9 BEDROOM, 1 VS bath. 
KNcfian appllancas fumlahad. $993 
month, small dopoalt $100. 9$9-59l$.

Furnished Houses 040
ONE BEDROOM Housa, roar 90S 
East 14lh, nawly radacaratad, $300, 
9100 dopoalt. No MIM. 947 2$00.

1*13 CARDINAL: TWO bodroom, re 
frlBarotar, stova, HUD accoptad. $1$7 
No Mils paid. 947 744$ or 993-9$l$.
1464 CARDINAL: 2 bodroom. d ^  
bath, nawly paintad, 9245 mdnth, $123 
dtpotlf. 997 744$ or 9U 9$1$.

TWO BEDROOM. 1 '/$ bath moblla. 
olactricity and wator furnishod, 
doublo carport 9290 month, $190 do 
posit. 997 909$ or 399 9091.
TWO BEDROOM, TWO BATH, 9974 
monthly, $100 dopesit. 705 Wlllio, 9*7 
75*9.
3 BEDROOM. $290 month. $100 Do 
poolt, 900 Stata, M7 73*2
3 BEDROOM. Extra CNan. now paint, 
carpal, big kitchon, carport, quiot 
noiBhborhood. 110* N Noton, Call 
9*9 1173. $933 month plus doposit. No 
BUIS Paid

Unfurnished
Houses 041

UN PUR N ISH EH  -

jB E M T E O - ,

A VA ILABLE SOON: Throo bodraom, 
1 bath. $230 phis doposit. So* et 700 
East I4th.
TWO BEDROOM, Ont bath, dinino 
roqm. gerage. appitancos furnishad, 
apply of 401 East tnd
CLEAN TH R E E  bodroom, 1 both, 
control haat, ductad In avaporativt 
air, carpatad, tancad backyard $323
month, 9900 daposlt By oppoin 

- -.......... r 3:00 pmonly. Call 947 4144 aftor !

Sarvlca insuronco Ports 

3$10W HsvyW 947 9344

9 BEDROOM W ITH Hordboord Sid 
ing, cathodrol colling, with colling ton, 
washardryar ond ak conditlonar. bay 
window, undar 9100 par month, Plaoso 
coH colloct. $13399 40$3

052
NICE REDECOR ATED  two bodroom

TWO LARGE ono bidroom duptaxas, 
9900 month, $130 doposit 941 99$ 1 or 
M7 9734

GARAGE A P A R TM E N T, ytllltlos 
paid, $9$ 0 woek, singk only Call 
949 10$0 aftar 3:90 p.m.
ONE BEDROOM offkiancy opart 
mont Bills paid, $390 month, dsposit 
$90 Coupio or singta 997 9174.

IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
AUTOMOTIVE MANAGER

Two or more years experience needed in 
Automotive parts sales, Automotive service, 
and can demonstrate a basic knowledge of 
Automotive repair.

Excellent salary and benefits.

C A LL  R A Y  AND REW S

267-5571
Home Phone: 267-2624

OTHER AVAILABLE OPENINGS FOR: 
•HEAD MAINTENANCE PERSON 
•PART-TIME COMMISSION SALES 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

/\A( )ivr( ,()/\AI R V

i m i »  i j

EXTR A  NICE Fumitfwd aRwtnwnt 
for Ointio p«rMn. loH of tforogo.

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeefeeeeeeeeeE

REDU&ED
R E N T

t

Greonbelt Monor Groonbelt Estates
•FamillM Welcome •Adulte Only
•Fenced Yerde •Recreetlon Center
•Pleyground •Ven Treneporletion

•Security Syeteme

All Qraanbelt Homes Feature:
e Two or Three Bedroom Floor Plene 
e All Brick Conetructlon
* Perquet Herdwood Floore or New Cerpet 
w Individuel Heet end Refrigereted Air
* Weeher, Dhfer Connectione,

Renge —  Refrigeretor
A Covered Petio —  Outelde Otorege 

■k Fumiched or Unfumlehed 
k Complete Lewn end Melntenence Service

Leeee From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive - „ ^
4 ^  263-3461

TTY sanvice AVAILABL6

LEASE NICE 2 bodroom trallor 9100, 
9M0. dapaNt. No pats, adults, all Mils 
pold.997 71«.

Mobile Home Spece 051
M O BILE HOME spbeas for rant 
North FM700. Large lots, wator fur 
niohod. 999-9999 or 947 770$.

FOR R E N T: Privota lots, tancod, pad. 
no bills poid, doposit roquirod. 
9$9 9290.

Lodg— 101
9$04 HAM ILTO N- 9 bodroom, don. ivs 
b o t h ,  
okconditlonod. cantral haat, utility 
room, nawly ramodalad. 9990. 999 9$1$, 
947 744$.

TWO AND Thraa badroom brick 
homos, rofrlgorotad air, Mshwashtrs. 
stoves, rafrigarataors. cMIdran and 
pets welcome. 9990 ond 9400, 9190 
dopoolt 949 2293.

S TA TED  M EETIN G . Stok 
Od Ploins Lodgo No. 9$9 
ovory 2nd ond 4th Thursdoy. 
7:90 p.m. 91$ Main. Gaege 
Colvin W.M., T.R. Morris. 
Soc. ____

KENTW OOD 9 bodrooms, 2 both*, 
9900 por month plus doposit Call 
947 7994 aftar 9 :30.

.C A L L E D  M E E TIN G , Bio 
Spring Lodgo No 1940, A.F. 
B A M., Wod., Oct. 3, 7:90 
p.m. Work In FC Dograo. 
9101 Loncastar, Alpha Janas. 
W.M , Gordon Hughes, Sec

BEDROOM , 1 
erd. 407 Halbert 

scurlty deposit.

FOR R EN T Cloan two bodroom, 
p a rtly  furn ish ad hauso. H U O  
Wekomod.2*7 1343 aftar 4:90 p.m.

A VA ILABLE SOON: Lovely 9 bad 
room, all appllancos furnishad, ma- 
tura coupio. no chlldron-pofs. 9930 ond 
9190 doposit. Prttar rotaroncos. 393 
3941

3 Bsdroom unfurnished house, 9004 
Chorokao 9393 month, dopoolt ro 
quirod. 947 *341 or 947 7990.

Personal 110
WAS YO U* p n o to g r^  onoppod by .  
H oria  photogropfmt You cw) ordor 
reprint.. Call M l 7U1 for Information

O il *  Gas Leases 1W
IN DIVIDUAL W ILL buy minerals, 
produced royoltlos, produced working 
intorost end producing well. $13 493 
*1$1 or P.O. Box 11$1, Midlond Toxos, 
7$703

IN S T R U C T IO N 200
PR IV A TE PIANO instruction All 
090S B.A. music Member Notionol 
Guild of Piano Toochors. 947 34$i

Help Wanted 270
D IE TA R Y  SUPERVISORY PortonntI 
nsodod to work ot Root Momorlol 
Hospital and Root Volloy Fak Lodge 
Deed salorlos, insuronco. ratkomont 
Man and other oxcoHant banafits in 
madarn facility with conganlal at 
matphort Call colloct or write: Roy
DiMard, Adm., Root Mamorial Hoipi 
tal, 1349 Chaotnut. Colorado City, t x
7$919 Phono: 019-719-9431.
R EG IS TER ED  NURSES needed In 
smell progrossivo hospitol High 
salorlos, ratiramant plan and ath^ 
axcallant banatits in modern facility 
with cangsnial otmospharo Call cel 
lector write: Roy Oillord, Adm , Root 
Momorlol Hospitol, 1349 Chestnut, 
Cotarodo City, TX 7$919 Phono: $13 
799-9411

FULL TIME, 
PART TIME

UiMMuX oppoftunNy for 
SoIm  RoprioonlBtlvo In 
IMi arM. Wt oflor both 
fu5 tinw and part thna

gi neNInaie ■ — W .BMW pOBnlOflB. WQII Wh

eoma and opportunity for 
advancaniaoL Knowlodga 
of farm and Induatrlai 
machinary halpful 
apacial training whan

Cali colloct 
1-214638-7400, 
8:30-4:40 CST.

SELF-SER VICE 
U.S. POSTAGE CENTERS
A part Hma buamata wMh tun 
timt Hwonw A tow hour, a 
watoi wW not Intartora with pra- 
tam |ob or butinaat

GREAT
ssss

POTENTIAL
You NMy quality to oparala a 
group at U S. Potlaga Cantar. 
In your araa Our oornpany 
tacuraa account, in PtAZAS. 
MAUS. BANKS. AIRPORTS 
ORUOSTORES ate

Greet Tax 
Shelter

AppNcanl mual ba abto to han- 
dto oaah ou6ay 65.000 to 
625.000 tor aquiptnant Invaat- 
mant Financially raaponttoto 
paopto who want to oparala 
lhair mm bualnaaa. Financing 
avallabla to quallftod ap
plicant. Oparator. wW ba 
.alactad tor tha Big Spring arto 
Mtrrounding araaa Imraatigal. 
n o n  F o r tnora intonnatten artd 
a privata intarvlaw, call 
1400654-2063 axt I6t or
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have dapaf 
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and civil i 
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HOA
Some

some In. 
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CAREF 
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$:9S-11:90
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suma to f 
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TH E  HAN
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per barrel 
monthly. C
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Call 9*^99
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tharnHMtat 
ar 9*9 8347

S ITTE R  C 
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problem 1 
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E X P E R
Toachar, 
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child cars 
6 :0 ip .m .

"CA R E B 
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time. 2*9
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Help Wanted Farm Service 4 2 5  Miscellaneous

BtGSPRMG
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2536

OPCRATOR —  Light OQuipmont ox 
porloncod. Locol —  Opon.
SALM t •—  Furnituro oxporionco 
nocoot ory. Locol Compony Solory 
Opon.
TRAIN M B —  Compony will froin, 
Locol. Opon.
PAMT-TMAS ~  Sovorol oponlnos. Solos
oxporloncod. Locol. Opon.

O e L IV g R Y  ORtVERS noodid. Muit 
hovo dopondoblo trontportotlon. 
llobiMty iMwronco. Apply In porson 
1703 Gropg Stroot 3:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
Mondoy- Fridoy

W H O LES A LE  FLO O R CO VERING. 
Mldlond'Odosso ond surrounding 
oroos. draw ond commistlon. Pro
ducts corriod oro corpot. conpolsum. 
osrock. formico. suppllos. tic. Ex- 
porlonco proforrod. but not o 
proroRulsito. Sond rooumo to Stovons 
Compony. Glondo LonpuMlI. P.O. Rox 
14n. LllRbOCk. Toxos 79400.
G O V ER N M EN T JORS. fodorol. stofo
ond Civil sorvko. AAony positions 
o v o llo b lo . C o ll (ro fu n d o b lo ) 
1 (019)909-0104 for dotolls. Opon 34 hrs.

w a n t e d '  Joumoymon oloctricion 
ond elocfrklen's holpor with ot Host 
ttiroo yoors oxporionco. Apply ot Pyco 
Induotrlos. Inc. ocroot form looding 
dock. VA Hoopitol.

S E V E R A L  E X C E iTl E N T  popor 
rOMtoo opon ot of Octobor 1 covoring 
tho Coronodo ond Indion Hills oroos. 
Oroot incomo for 0 studont or 
housowHo. For moro Informotion 
contact Goorgo SItton ot tho Rig 
Spring Horold. 710 Scurry. Phono 
U3-733I wook doy ottornoons or 
wookond mornings. Wo oro on oguol 
opportunity omployor.

Secretary-
Receptionist

Established firm has an 
immediate opening for a 
secretary-receptionist. 
Good typing skills re
quired. Word processing 
experience a plus, but not 
required. Competitive 
salary. Good benefits 
package. Send written 
applications to Lee, Re
ynolds, Welch A Co. P.C., 
P . O .  Box 2097, B ig  
Spring, Texas. 79721.
PART TIM E  holp noodod. Sond ro- 
sumo to P.O. Rox 439. Rig Spring. 
Toxos 79731. Attontion SW. Profor 
moturo porson with coshlor ox 
p o rlo n co . E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity

E X P E R IE N C E D  Rostruant mono 
noodod. Call for appointmont.

C U S TO M  C O M S IN IN a -to r cto*n
TtoM*. M.M pv »cn . wassn.

Grain-Hay-Fead 430
CLEAN COASTAL a«WMd* Orato 
Hay, SI* ton. dallvarad. Hawdataan 
C«un*y Aarag* Campany. I liatoa- 
m a  or Alhana. Jmm.

Jobs Wanted

Loans

Cosmetics

Child Care

Laundry

Housecleaning

Farm  Service

Livestock 435
W EANBO A)OS tar *a«t: SM aadi. 
W**> Lam ou, Ha-4M-7SI4.

Horses 445
HOESESHOEIHO AND Trlmmlnp. 
Horw* bran*. Iralnad and ahown. ANo 
Eaqitiarad Appaloaaa AAar* tor tala, 
Larry Rabuck. SU-IMa.

M IS C ELLA N E O U S  500
CO N TEACT OR BW mmHnp~witii 
tractor, lots or lorgo oroM 393-9MR or 
393-S331.

Building
Materifls SM

Pet Grooming

299

Piano Tuning 527
P R O P S U IO N A L PIANO tuning ond 
ropoir. Prompt courloous. Don Tollo. 
3104 Alobomo. 303-019I. Vh prico on 
ports.

HAIR CLINIC boouty shopo booth 
rontol. Noodt ono choir flUod fS9 
wook. 3A3 M9R107 1444.

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R KER S 

Seme  " H o m e w o r k e r  
Needed" ads may kivolye 
some investment on ttie port 
of tho answorine party. 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  
CAREFULLY  BEFORE 
INVESTING ANY MONEY.
W A N TED  E X P ER IEN C ED  Dtrl and 
RIock top Pushor. Must bo ox 
porloncod in d r l lll^  shoo ond oblo to 
Mock-top drivowoys ond porklng lots. 
Pold vocotlon. sick Movo. solory 
liponding on oxpGf'M**co. ApMy ot 
Rokor Construction, Stonton, Toxos. 
9:9RI1:tO Mondoy Fridoy. 919 49R 
3370.
ASSISTANT MANAGER N EED ED  
for lorgo oportm ont com plox. 
bookkooping. ond typing, Sond Ro 
iumo to Rox 1099 A  Rig Spring 
Horold, Rig Spring. Toxos. 79730

W AITRESS/ R A R T ^ O E R  wonto^ 
Apply in porson. Groon Houso. 1103 
Scurry.

Musical
Instruments 530

YARD yyoRK, riowar b*a», •„* in  
mml.-iq and ramoval tic. for fraa 
aatimala, Cai: U7 Itto

T l  i s  Jwan »«iuT rhimray looar 
Craoaata bwildue I* (Ira haiard Tha 
Claan Swaap. SS3 7 «t.
TH E  HANDYM AN, carpantry, aalnl 
Inp, roofine Any lob larpa or wnall 
Par fra* aatimat* call M3 7*37.
RURAL TRASH hauling larvlc* t3 M 
par barrel par monHi. Pkkad up Iwica 
manthly Call 3*3 477* or 343****
h o m e  M AIN TEN AN CE Carp*nlr7 
paintine, ttiaatreck. panollng. plumb 
Inp. room* oddod Work guoranlood 
Coll 3ai-t347.
WE CAN wintorit* your oir conditto 
nor, chock out hooting unnt. chack 
lharmoolal* and llltart. Call 303 *37* 
ar 3*3 *147
S ITTE R  DESIRES amploymanl wim 
aldarly ar *lck. will contidtr S day 
waak, llvo-ln. 3*7 74*3
CLEAN YARDS and allavt. mew
r aa*. claan tleras* and haul traah

-aa aatimatt* Call M7 3*30
WINDOWS R EPAIRED and c h a lM  
tor wlntor. Ola*a replacad Scraan* 
and doort rapairtd and raplacad. 
Hem* and awtinaa* r*palrt M yaur 
prablam I* elan or fromlns, ook tor 
Lowit working out ol Wootoro Auto. 
307*341._______________________
HOMEOWNERSI IF you rant your 
houo* out I wlH cloon n wlwn your 
rontor* laov*. Coll 3*3-3344.
I W ILL do «m*ll butinon ond por 
■onal boekkadpine In my home. Callk 
3*3-330*

•CASH 8  W o n  
•90 D AY  

N O C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  OPTION  

• R E N T IN G  '
'No Credit Required'
First weeks rent F R E E  
with any new rental 
made In Oct. RCA TV 's  

Fisher 4 Thomas stereos. 
Whirpooi appHEhcee. Hving 
room , bedroom , and 
dinene lumHure.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
& R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

325
Garage 5ales

S ldN A TUR E LOANS up to S34* CIC 
FlGGhCO. 400 Runntls, 3*3 7339 Sub 
)#ct to opprovol

370
M A R Y  K A Y  CO SM ETICS Com 
plimontory fpcIoN glvon. Coll Emmo 
ipfvoy. 1301 Moditon, M7 9037

375
B X F B R I B N C E O  C H IL D  Coro 
Topchor. Koopifig childron in l omo. 
Smpll group, quolity coro, COll today 
3*3-0439
M IDW AY DAY Coro Contor. Lkonood 
chIMcoro. Mondoy Fridoy. 7 W o rn 
•4:99 p.m. 3*3-9700
"CA R E B EA R " Child Coro infontsH 
4 yrs. Drop M's wolcomo, Coll ony 
timo. 3*3 3939

Miscellaneous

3S0
IRONINO PICKUP ond dollvor; 
mdn'i ctom*t. M M  dotdn Alto do 
waohlng. outro chora* 1*3 *73*. 11*3 
North Orogg

390
W ILL DO houo* clooning Monday thru 
PrMay. Par more Intarmatlon call 
333 333* or 337 133*
W ILL DO waakly honaclaanine E i 
parlancad and hav* rttorancat Call 
Kathy 3a7***0

Farm Equipment 420
, POR Sa l e  : Cana betlom grain tlor" 
' age lank Call 3aiae74ar 4M 13t*

537 Trucks

f i l l  D IR T AND Sond, 13 yords for 
930. 103 Lincoln. 3*3-3999.

DogSi Pets, Etc. 513
R E G IS T E R E D  Q U E E N S L A N D  
Hoolor. rod 7 month oW molo for solo. 
9190. Coll 399-47H.
SHIH TZU  pupplot for solo. Olomp- 
•hipo ilnpgo. show quolity. Coll ony 
tImo. 993-S34S.
TE N  W EEK  oM bordor colllo pupplos 
with shots. 1 fomolo-970. 3 molo*. 
tricolor morklngS't7S. 394-4330.
WE CARRY 0 full lino of Rot SuppIlM 
formorly corriod by Wright Rhor 
mocy. Corvor Drivo-M Rhormocy. 310 
Eost 9th Stroot. 3*3-9439.

FO X IES T RURRIBS M town. AKC 
Romoronlons. wholpod July 39. Ono 
molo. two fomoMs. 999 McEwon.
RCA 39 INCH Color T  V. 9399. 313 WOT
^ C  CockOf SpoMol pupploS. 573 4419 
or 393-3937. Snydor.

TWO EX C S R TIO N A LLY  Intolllgont 
khtons. FR E E . Coll 397A19I.

NICE K ITTE N S  Noo^Homo. 9 wooksi 
lltfor troMod. Coll 393 4199 oftor 1 on 
Sundoy. wookdoys.

SIS
ROODLE GROOMING I do thorn tho 
wov you llko thorn. Coll Ann Rrittlor. 
393G970.
IRIS' ROObLE Porlor * grooming 
Mondoy, Tuotdoy ond Wodnoodoy. 
393 3409, Eoording. 393 7990. 3113 Wiot 
3rd.

Portable Buildings 523
A LL S TE E L  i r x S r  gortoMt offico 
building. Not o bottor built or In 
Bulotod building built in tho Stato of 
TtxoB. Hoof. oir. bathroom ond coffoo 
bar. grand now. roody to go any 
whoro. Wo will dollvor. $13,900. Coll 
3*3-9973 or 393 3997.

TV 'S  A  Stereos 533
R EN T W ITH option to buy RCA It "  
color TV . 910 por wook CIC. 49* 
Runnolt. 3*3 7339

535

537

425
SPBCIALIZINO IN lahn D*ar* free 
tor repair Prompt *Nlclant ••rvica 
C u r t i s  D e y l* .  * M  1*3 173*. 
*IS7S*-I4H.
H U I T T  W E L L  S E R V IC B  Rt" 
*ld»nN*t—  F*rm »—  R*oeh*». Mam* 
krond pump*. Sato* and Sorvlc* Work 
Oudrantodd M7 gSS. M7-M17

BANCO Electronics 
*  Communications
Is havkiQ E sale on all 
slemo oompcNientE, CB'e 

and CS acoeaaoitee.
A set of S’ 'xt”  thrae way
iMMVDr gn u n d  R iM gkgra. g
power equalizer and a 
Nippon AMmi caieens 
alarao lor only S14S.SS 
for tha oomplala ayetam. 
All other Btarao com- 
pononta are 20H oft.
All CB'a and CB ae- 
ceaaoitaa are 10H off.

SAMco 
3400 East 1-20 

263-8372

SAND INSTRUM ENTS School bond 
rontol program. Rant to own. Try 
boforo you buy. All rant oppHot to 
purchOM. No bottor quality, torvlco or 
prko*. Why wait for torvlco from 
Odo500 or Abilono whon tho bool in 
right horo m Big Spring? McKlBkl 
Musk. 409 Grogg. M en than 99 yoor* 
of tooching, ploying, ropolring.
GUITARS. AM PLIFIERS. Wo oro 
proud to offor tho boot in Inotrumonts, 
•uppilOB ond Borvko. McKitkl Music, 
909 Grogg.
ODN 'T g u v  0 now w  uood organ or 
^one until you chock with Lot White 
for tho boBt buy on Baldwin Rionos 
ond Orgont. SoioB ood oorvko regular 
In gig Spring, lob Whito Musk, 4999 
DonvlMg Abilono, Toxo*. phono 999' 
9 7 3 ^1 .
KING TROMBGNBrModOl 99*. OoM
condition. Coll 3*7 3440.

Household Goods 531
FIV E  TRUCKLDADS good uood fur 
nituro ond opplloncoo arriving Rrl 
day. Saturday. Bronhom Rurnitun, 
1009 Eost 3rd 3*3 30** Soma tool*. 
dlBho*. lamp*, ontlquot, otc.ll
LOOKING FDR good uood TV 's ond 
opplioncot? Try Big Spring Hordwon
(tr«t, 117 Mom, H7 m$.
F ^  S A L ^  FflJgodolr nfrigorotor 
oxcollont conditon. Coil 3*3-7437. After 
3.00pm  N

FOR S A L E : Rofrigorotor. 1190; 
Stone. S179. Coll for m on informo 
lion, 3*7 9470 oftor 9:99.

FOR SALE: CANNON EF  39mm 
Comoro with floth, 9390. 399 4919.

COM M UTERS TO M IDLAND Won 
tod; School toochor wont* to cor pool 
dolly to M IDLAND. Ho* own cor ond 
willing to drive oltornofo doy* or 
wook* Coll 3*7 9309 after *:90 RM.

M UST SELL: 1 ond table. I coffoo 
toMo, S79; 3-poko ooctionol couch, 
light brown, 9300 Coll 3*3 1971 or 
3*3 9939 otter *; go

KINO SIZE W ATER Bod Comploto, 
Coll 3*1 4479

33" COLOR TV . 9110, Electric Ston, 
999, 94" Dno*or, $49. Motel Do*k. 
939; Twin Bod. 939; Bo*kotboll polt 
ond fromo, 930; 3*7 3715 oftor 9:99.

19 SPEED HUSSY Bkycio, good con 
ditlon, 9*0 Coll 3*3-0794 oftor 9:00

Want to Buy

Cars for 5ale 553

OAR A C E  S A LE: 4SS W Donlav 
(rear) Sunday, Mandav, Tuatday 
A*aort*red Ooedlat
OARAOe S A L E : 3M1 Larry. Tuaaday 
4 1; Wednesday I S « ;  k ln g tlia  
Watorbad. plrto Wcycto. toy*, lawn 
(urnltur*. Wto ot mlscallanaou*

S A L E S :  T u t s d a y  S a tu r d a y  i 
Olatawart. lurniturt. clefwnp, Wto of 
miKallanaau* 7H Ayltord In rear.
SNYDER HIGHWAY an Poal SIraat, 
Wadnatday and Tbur*day. ■* 
dtpraad*. dltlw*, dell*, furnltura. 
plant*, neuta. miKallanaeu*
UNIQUE O lO A N TIC  Multi family 
Picture*, tool*. Wwalry, plantt-ciwap. 
mlicallanaau* paler* Thursday thru 
Saturday 3t1l Orac*

Electrolux
S a le s  &  S e r v i c e

ElecHroTux
P h o n e  267-8905

RURAL TRASH haulwt* tarvic*. S3 M  
par barrel par month Pkbad up Iwlc* 
monthly Call 1*3 477* ar Ssl-aaW
CLIP THIS AD^Naw ornamawtal win 
dmill* (4 -) S47 IS IS-) M 3.M  Tan 
Included enrittma* layaway* accap 
tod 4' windmill *lv*n away Nevambar 
IS, Rapiitor New. SO* EaW l*th. 1*3
nil
POR SALE iKl P*rman*m Plaihlnp 
Sion Saa at Unllmitod OHt*. ton  E 
nth Placa 1*7 4**7
OAK PIREWOOO tor *sla; ANO u**d 
corrupatod Iran ME7 Waat H  a*IG74l
r e c t a n g l e . SOUa BB, and R a i ^  
Tramptlindt and Accdtaerw*. H*-4*7

Pickups

557
Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Tues.. Oct. 4.1983 5-B

A N TI-P R EB ZE SPECIAL, S3.M * 
palton In case Wto. tip  Sprint Saad 
and Chemkal, «M  Nanh Eatt Snd.
BAEOAIN M HOESE Sadr* pirdtn 
tractor, mawar, bled*, traitor, plow*, 
*llp. too  at ISM Sunaat.
P E E E Z iR ~ ilE y rT 5 if~ e r~ w i5 t o i  
t IJ S  a pound, draaaad walpht, phw 
proccaatinp. Call MS-44S7
PHONOOEAPH N EED LES , Walk 
man caaaattaa. vMa* recerdare. Eala 
and VHS tapa*. PGP Storee Cantor, 
MM Eait 4Hi. Phan* StSdMS.
P U LL LIN E Pienaar car ipaakar*. 
ciMatti deck* and aquallaar*. PEP 
Storae Cantor, I4M Eaal am. Plwtw

BILL'S  SEWING M ACHINE repair* 
•II brand*. Haua* call*' Lawrato*-ona 
day larvlc*. Call MtotM.
SUNN B E TA  Load AmpHtWr, Poavy 
TK O  Amp, and Carttoy La* Paul 
Electric pultar tor Sato, all Ilk* new. 
Call S*3 3*47. MM ar Raw oHor.
OAK PIREWOOO MIDWAY R o ^  
SI2S.M card you haul. SI4S.M da- 
llvarod. Call S*1 MTS.
G O L F  C L U E S ; Raaaanabl*. 1 
woman'* bapinnan tato, 3 tat* man'* 
WIHan, 3 wt* man'* SpMiMIng. bag*, 
cart*, puttor*. 3*7 7710.

S TER EO  SPEAKEES, 4 E.P.I. micre 
towar ipaHiare, good canditlan, SNO, 
1*7-0011 or l*7alM. AN( tor Odtty.
FOR SALE: SRT 101 Mlnelt*. 1$ mm 
Camer*. alono with 7$ to 3M veem 
lent, carrying caat and Hath attach 
mant. lS3-4Sie.

ISIS FO ED  F*M retrtoaratod truck, 
M' had. aacaltont canditlan sSMb. Call 
tlS-7l*'0*IS ar 0IS-710MI4 attar 
7:ig.al*o two GoMwIno IIM  Hand* 
with Nd* of antra*. aiKalitnt condition.

Patients charge therapists
Vsns 540
1*7* FORD IM  CUSTOM Van. Four 
Captain laat*. tlMO. So* to ippreci 
at*. Phan* 3*3 7m .
NM  FORD Ex CallbM  ̂Van, Ilka naw, 
dual air, r ***»«■ playar, a*3-IIM.

RBcraational Veh. 543

1984
A L L E G R O  

MOTOR HOME
2 7  R . Class A  
Less Than A 

Month Old 
2.800 Mllet. Loaded 
LlElPr<M....®37,800 

DuElEr Coot . . .3 1 ,7 0 0

spGcw . . .9 2 9 ,9 9 5  

BOB BROCK FORD
800 W. 4th 207-7424

Travsi Trailers 545
30 ROOT COACHMAN. seH-confelnsd 
trevel frailer. Good Condition. 93900 
3*7 5331.
FOR SALE: 1*73 Trovol Trelior. 3* 
foot mobilo scout, good condition, oir 
condition, coll 384-^93.

Motorcycles 570

540
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n it u r e  end 
ep^iencet- Duke Uaed Furniture, 904 
West 3rd M7 9031.
W ILL BUY good uaed furniture, ep 
pllonce* Of anything ot volwe. 
^onhom  RurMfuro (ftormefty Dub 
iryo n ra ). 1909 East 3rd. 3*1 398*
WE RAY cosh far used furniture ond 
epplioncet, mutt be in excellent con 
ditlon. Cory Woynot Uaed Furniture, 
490 We*t Third, cell 3*3 3339

iota HONDA 390-dlrl bike Excelient 
condition. Low mileoge See to op 
procloto. 3*3 7499.
M OTORCYCLE trailer Will hold 3 
moiorcycio*. rocontiy ropointod ond It 
In good condition. 3*7 3804 oftor 5:39.
1871 SL13S HONDA, 8179; 1878 XR7S 
Hondo, 9300 Coll 3*3 4*19
1893 SUZUKI 090, tor toto, t*3G33*

1800 SUZUKI FZ90 Motorcycio like 
new-90 M.R.O. S300.00 Coll 3*7 9333 or 
3*3 3941.
BIG SRRING YAM AHA announcing 
Ford Crodit Financing on new 
Yemohe Motorcycle*. 13.8% APR on 
tome model*.
1873 YAM AHA 139 ComboT Olrl eTMl 
Street Bike. Good condition, 9335 
3*7 9933 or 3*70399. A*k for Oetty

Boats 540
14' LONE STAR BOAT, 35 HR Motor, 
Dune guggio. 1400 cc motor. 3*3 3391.
io R  SALE, l*>S. l i  tool ia* Arrow) 
Inboard, Outboard Ski Boat Good 
Condition. 384-4793.

Auto Supplies 
*  Repays 583
GM RICKUR AND Car diesel chengt 
over to gosollne, else rebuilt 390 Chevy 
engine. 3*3 71B9
MARYh A LL  DAY'S BODY SHOP * 
mile* East of Big Spring, Send 
Spring* 383 9348

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L EA S E: generetort, power 
plent*, froth water tonkt end water 
pwmpt tor your water needt. Choate 
Well Service. 38) S»1 or 383 98)1
FOR SALE 3 H  tubing-good ttruc 
twrel pipe, 3 ^  9" tongue end groove 13 
toot ton^ 9x3 to Coder poet. 7x4 Coder 
poet. Cell 3*7 83M or 3*3 3094

Oilfield Service 590

i t M ~ 5 5 * u n ~ i5 B ir ™ $ r '> * iM S :
outomotk, now micholln tiret, AM 
FM  cetoetto. tun roof, S9900. 3*3-4914

i m  Datgun 244SX H at
chback, Extra claan, air, 
pawar gtaaring and brakat, 
A M -P M  Starao caiaatta, 
automatic, naw illvo r mata - 
He paint, e>-*V loathar wp- 
holaary and taatt. Ilka naw 
whita raiiad lattor tiro*, 31 
m iloa par e*!!*". 4S.044 
m lla », S A C R IF IC E  $4444 
Call 247-Sf37.

1*7* MG MlPait. «3M». 3MA3M
l*7S GEANADA, M A N  mil**. pew*r 
broket, ttoering, sir, redie, 91800 3 
Highiend Heother, 3*3 91*3
FOR SALE 1883 Oldtmebile 89 Re 
gency Oieeei 4 deer, leaded. 1 7 M  
mile* left on werronty, Cell 3*7-4574
1873 C O R V ETTE  CO N VER TIBLE, 3 
tops* Am -FM . 4 tpeed. good condition. 
Originol ownor, S9889 3*3-9117 oftor 9 
p.m.
1878 FORD MUSTANO. 103 V9. 4 
tpood with ovor drivt. 34 mpg, Am 
Rm 9 frock ttereo. moon roof, hot 
chbock. new relted lettor first, megt 
Like new, very cleen. S418S. Cell 
341-44I9
1849 COUGAR X R7 Needs Mechanic 
work, tpere parts, consider trade, 139* 
Sfodiwm. 3*7 373*
18B1 RONTIAC JS999, 4 cylindor,~3 
door hotchbock, low mileage, good 
get mileege, 19000 Coll 3*7 9103
1879 D IESEL RABBIT, AM RM Tepe^ 
4 Spood, tun roof, roor window thedt, 
reltywheett 3*7 0381.
ONE OWNER 18H Chevrolet Sub 
urBon. clean, ioeded. 4S4 engine Best 
offer 1398 Mt Vemen 3*) 189*
1874 TO YO TA  CELICA 4 ipeed, Sir, 
good tires, #1390 or boot oftor 1733 
Yoie 3*3 33*8

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many UnHa ta Select Prom 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1141 Weal 4th 

2SM$43
lYTT FORD GRANADA 4 door 31.9M 
Coll Roogint impiement, 3*19349 or 
3*7 1893.
18*7 TR.4A, IRS engint over haul 
rettoreble 91090 00 firm or trade 
Completod 40' water well 1017 John 
ten evenings
1893 CH EV Y BLAZER * 3  Liter 
Oieeei Ron time 4 wheel drive, tlntod 
power windewt.A.M. F M ceteetto, 
Loredo redlol tiret tow mitoege. Ex 
tre n k e il4 H  09 3*7 3344

1873 W H ITE CH EVRO LET Impel* 
Needs tome work, tiret Good School 
cor for first drivers 3*7 7494 or 184 
4897 9790

CH O A TE FA S T LIN E  Dealer for 
Poly Ark end Co-Exx Pipe, rental, 
toiet end permonenf instolletlon 
383 9211 or 383 9830

TO O  L A T E  
T O  CLASSIFY

SUPER SACRIFICE EKcelient con 
ditlon Intidt end out, 1879 Ford LTD  
$1400 Musi drive to eppreciefe Below 
loon value 708 East 14th

LONGBED CABOVER Camper. 9 4 ^  
Sleeps 4. stove, kebox, sink, dinnette, 
ttoroge. 3*3 0*40
LO T FOR Sal* on Sherrod Rood lOOx 
390. 93400 Might errenge terms Paul 
Bishop, 3*3 4990 or 3*3 1*19
3 BEDROOM HOUSE No bills. S175 
month. 975 deposit Phone 3*7 9141 
between * 10 p m

SALES
O P P O R TU N ITY  

In talas, calling on In
dustrial and institutional 
accounts with young, 
growing salat company. 
In tlx yaart wa hava 
axpandad to ovar 30 
stafat. Excallant salat 
training, no avaningt, no 
waaktndt. Still higher 
earnings with our talas 
management program. 
For confidential intar- 
vlew call Wednesday, 
October S, iat3.

KIM  P ED ER SEN  
CarMr oritnttd m*n and 
woman ancowragad to apply.

Maintananca Engina«rlne 
LTD

t o x ia i i
Fargo, N O. saioa

1 aEDROOM. I yy o a t h  (umi.reKi 
mobile home end 3 bedroom nous* 
Cell 3*3 7994
RV BUS Cell after S p m . 3*7 1970
M ARIGDLO MILK Store, 901 East 
3nd Homo MHh. 91 88, Low Fat, t1 98

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wantad to own and oparata 
candy vanding reuta. 
Flaaiant bwalnass with high 
profit Itama. Can itart part 
tima. Ago or txporlanca not 
important. Rtquiros car and 
S37aa to S134S3 cash Invait- 
mont. Call 1-100-324-0713. 

Eagla Induttrla*

SAN FRANC’ SCO (AP ) 
— Desperate for help, 
Laura Sullivan-Bennett 
took her emotional pro
blems to her psychology 
professor. Instead of 
receiving therapy, she 
became a “ sex slave,” 
t r a p p e d  in a s a d o 
masochistic nightmare of 
whips, chains and humilia
tion, a $30 million lawsuit 
alleges.

For more than two years, 
the San Diego Superior 
Court case says, Mrs. 
Sullivan-Bennett was used 
and abused by psychologist 
William Latta “ under the 
guise of therapy.”

She’s not alone. A hidden 
number of women, most 
silenced by ignorance and 
fear of social stigma, have 
fallen prey to unethical 
therapists who often are as 
troubled as their patients.

(Confused, angry and con
sumed by guilt, the ex
ploited patients often wait 
years — if ever — to step 
f o r w a r d  w i t h  t h e i r  
charges. And the ex 
perience, the experts say, 
compounds the emotional 
instab ility  of al ready 
disturbed people and 
alienates them, often per
ma n e n t l y ,  f r om the 
specialists who could help 
tlwm.

“ We're talking about 
psychological a b i^ , '' said 
San Diego psychiatrist 
Gary Shephai^, who has 
treated a number of pa
tients after therapists ex
ploited their emotional 
weakness. “ There are peo
ple who like to feel power
ful, to control other people, 
who get pleasure out of 
controlling other people"

According to the lawsuit, 
which was filed Monday, 
L a t t a  w h i p p e d  Ms.  
Sullivan-Bennett, took her 
to pornographic movies.

Swede is 
honorary 

U.S. citizen
NEW YORK (AP)  

Raoul  Wal l enberg,  a 
Swedish diplomat cr^ited 
with saving 20,000 Jews 
from Nazi death camps, 
h as  b e e n  m a d e  an 
honorary U.S. citizen.

A b i l l  au tho r i z i ng  
honorary citizenship was 
signed into law by Presi
dent Reagan in October 
1961. A ceremony con
ducted Monday by District 
Court Judge Mark Costan- 
tino formalized Reagan’s 
act.

Speaking at Veterans 
Memorial Park near the 
federal  courthouse in 
Brooklyn, Borough Presi
dent Howard Golden pro
claimed Raoul Wallenberg 
D a y . A t  t he  s a m e  
ceremony, 435 immigrants 
were sworn in as U.S. 
citizens.

By making him a citizen, 
the United SUtes can legal
ly make inquiries of the 
Soviet government into the 
diplomat's whereabouts.

In 1945 he was taken by 
Soviet officials into what 
they called “ protective 
custody"

555
IM l CHCVY NwntMd. Ooovy IwH tan. 
excellent cendittoi, menr extra*. 3*7 
3739
b l a z e r  1874. With n*w~eogtoir 
Fekmount 1879, two Goer, auto; air. 
Call 3*3 7309
Fo T T a l E 1898 El Camiflo, ctoarT 
•ae at 1929 East 17?h93909 FIRM 
3*3 *980 a#tor 9:99.
TH R E E  PICKUFS 1874 Ford.
Fard. 187* Cbevretot Baet ONer 1399 
AiMito, 3*7 *398
1878 TD Y D TO  CRE99IDA, 4 9dto. 4)1̂  
automatk. averdriva, AM FM. ptoxer 
window*, daer lock*. 94989 Aftor 9:39. 
3*3 3399

to p

Vhif our IMS' hetthal
• Complete eervice center
• Flnect ueed care In West Texas
• Big choice of new cars

to'n a n M  1*M* * M tM n  Nr *M> II f « n

Jack Lewis
Buick —  Cadillac —  jeep

I

> 2 0 * 1 . (S o u t b l i R d . )

bound her during sex and 
“ saturated her with tales 
of women who became 
slaves to men to become 
‘real women.’ ’ ’

In another suit filed Mon
day, Choi Jean Johnson, 
then a troubled 15-year-old, 
a l l e g e d  that c l inical  
psychologist Alvyn M. 
Freed “ seduced her iigo 
sexual acts with him”  and 
“ told her such sexiul rela- 
t i o n s  w e r e  p a r t  of  
necessary therapy”  when 
she sought help in 1975. The 
Sacramento Superior court 
suit asks $3 million in 
damages.

Freed said he would have 
no comment until he saw 
the complaint and talked 
wtih his lawyer. Phone 
calls to Latta's office were 
not returned.

A 1977 survey of 1,000 
therapists by Dr. Jean 
Holroyd of the University 
of Califomia-Los Angeles 
showed that 5.5 percent to 
10 percent of the nation’s 
male therapists have had 
sexual intercourse with 
their patients, and 80 per
cent of those were intimate 
with more than one patient. 
Both of those are conser
vative estimates, she said.

“ Sexual attraction oc
curs often enough in a 
therapy relationship to be 
considered an occupational 
hazard,”  Ms. Holroyd said. 
She added that abusive 
therapists often have 
recently gone through their 
own emotional trauma.

“ But most therapists are 
prepared to handle it and 
not to act on it, not to get in
volved, just as they are 
prepared to handle other 
kinds of emotions,”  she 
added.

San Francisco attorney 
Marvin E. Lewis, who filed 
the Sullivan-Bennett and 
Johnson suits, won s $4.66 
million judgment in 1961 
for Evelyn Walker who 
went to psychiatrist Zane 
Parzen s ^ in g  relief from 
bouts of mild depression.

The 1979 malpractice 
lawsuit says Parzen seduc
ed Mrs. Walker, “ telling 
her that by his love and af
fection he would cure her

and be supportive of her, 
and that she should look to 
him solely for support, 
care and affection.”

Mrs. Walker fell in love 
with the psychiatrist. When 
she wasn’t with him, she’d 
sit in her bedroom thinking 
about him, the lawsuit 
said.

“ (The patients) may 
have had stars in their eyes 
and thought the therapist 
was in love with them when 
he just wanted a sexual 
relationship and not even 
much of an affair,”  Dr. 
Holroyd said.

Mrs. Walker eventually 
divorced her husband to be 
with Parzen, gave up her 
rights to her property and 
children, became depen
dent on drugs he gave her 
and tried to commit  
suicide, Lewis said.

“ (Parzen) kicked her 
out, and she ended up a 
waitress in a fast-food 
Ch inese  r e s t a u r a n t ,  
suicidal, on drugs, her life 
wasted,’ ’ the atUxtiey said.

After her case, Mrs. 
Walker began writing a 
book about her experience, 
gave speeches about it and 
f o rm e d  a non-p ro f i t  
organization called Ad- 
v o c a t e s  A g a i n s t  
Psychiatric Abuse, a sup
port group a imed at 
educating the public about 
seduction in the name of 
therapy. Similar groups 
have been formed in Min
neapolis and Fort Worth, 
Texas.

‘"nie women who are in
volved are not really aware 
of what is ethical or 
unethical in a treatment 
r e l a t i o n s h i p , ”  s a i d  
Shephard, a friend and 
n e ith er of Mrs. Walker.

P a r z e n ,  n a me d  in 
another Lewis lawsuit, lost 
his license in the Walker 
case. But although such 
behavior may break pro
fessional codM, there are 
few, if any, laws making it 
a criminal offense.

“ It’s a field where there 
a r e n ’ t many l a w s , ”  
Shephard said. "Some 
lawmakers are beginning 
to become aware that 
maybe there should be 
Some actions are not really 
malpractice but crim inal"

Efforts by 41 states to 
limit who may practice 
therapy by defining the 
practice of psychology 
often have been opposed by 
mental health care profes 
sionals themselves, who 
fear the scope of their 
duties would te  limited.

“ A person can become 
depen^nt on a therapist 
and believe they are being 
helped or loved and that’s 
not true," said Shephard 
“ When they then come to 
find that out, they feel 
abandoned and deceived, 
and the person engaged in 
psychotherapy has pro 
blems finding someone 
they can trust. It makes it 
difficult for them to get any 
more treatment in the 
future.”

IM PORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ER
PlGRtG chgck your Classified Ad 
the FIRST day it appears. In event 
of error cell:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 

INCORRECT INSERTION.

TOO L A T E  
TO  CLASSIFY

GARAGE SALE M01 Lorry, Tue*dey 
4 I. Weqne«tfay 10*. kiegtue waterb 
ed. giriB bicycle, toy*, lawn furniture. 
kto ef mieceneneouB <
FOR 3ALE 1898 El Cemine. cleen, 
*M el 1935 Ett 17W) $3900 firm 3*3 *980
LOST V IC IN ITY  Of Roeemonf and 
Wood. 3 ntele * ntonth kittent. On* 
grey long heir. On# grey kpotted ihort 
heir, whifo toot end no**, hed coller 
and tegt 3*7 3431
3 33" INSIDE door* for Mie, 1 I**’ 
Btorm door with herdwere 3*3 0347
l a y a w a y  f o r  Chrlitmet Re* 
finiihed wood Ice bo». $ ) » .  wnuBuel 
marble top. til# beck, weehttend. 
$390. H#>rloom«, 1100 E )#d
JOHn Y e ERE  Trector. 70 Berlet. 
with 9' bled#. 3 point. A Bergem 
3*3 0347
3 BEDROOM, i to Beth, brick houU^ 1 
acre, pric* reduced, $98400, 3*3 1708
M E D  r e l i a b l e  Help on week 
end* 3 p m 8 p m and povtibiy eome 
week dev* *t Smell Grocery ^tore 
involve* cooking cleaning, end weit 
ing on cu»tomer» Mu*t be willing to 
work weok end afternoon* Joe'* 
K o u n t r y  S l o p  L e f t ' s * #  
Hwy 3*3 7001 Jane _______
SAl Y o n  uongshoiYend Debra Lane. 
Bicycle, lewn mower* . old lurnk* 
di*he*. lot* |unk ______

F o Y ” S A lY  Colt Python. )97 NEW "PORTABLE T V bleck.white,
magnum, *" barrel, peckmire grip, chlldfon cloth*. mlKelleneou*. Wed
wtth belt, hoitter, toeloedort. Re no*dey. Thuredey, Fridey 1309 E 
mington 700 cteeeic 7mm magnum, igm 
with leopohci, 3 7 *cope Cell 3*3 $390
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Singer's legacy hits sour note Silent Partners
SAN DIEGO (AP)  — A decade after pop singer Jim 

Croce died in a plane crash, all that remains of his for
tune are bitterness and a dozen lawsuits over his 
music, his widow says.

“ There were millions when Jim died, but there 
aren’t even hundreds of thousands now.... There’s not 
much of anything now,’* Ingrid Croce said in a recent 
interview.

The Croces’ grand estate overlooking San Diego Bay 
has given way to a rented condominium in HUlcrest 
which Mrs. Croce, 36, shares with son Adrian James, 
11. Legal fees have eaten away most of the money.

Five lawsuits are pending in San Diego Superior 
Court; others have bMn filed in Los Angeles But the 
biggest is in U.S. District Court in New York, where 
Mrs. Croce is fighting Lifesong Records for $5 million 
plus rights to Croce’s songs.

Lifesong’s managers — producers Tommy West and 
Terry Cashman and attorney Phil Kumit — won a 
round in that suit last year, retaining rights to record 
such hits as “ Operator’ ’ and “ You Dra’t Mess Around 
with Jim.’ ’ The jury awarded Mrs. Croce $500,000 in 
back royalties, a decision which is being appealed.

Lifesong’s executives have “ no compassion, none at 
all,’ ’ she charged.

“ A lot of saying, ‘We love Jimmy a lot,’ but Jim died 
without a penny in his pocket,’ ’ Mrs. Croce claimed. 
“ All he owned on the day he died was a pair of Levis 
and a T-shirt. He was waiting for the check in the mail. 
And he never knew he made it.’ ’

However, Kumit says Croce was paid $7,500 a night

in performance fees before he died in the 1973 plane 
c r ^  near Natchitoches, La.

“ We only paid her $6.5 million’ ’ after Croce’s death, 
he said. “ How much does the wonum want?”

Ingrid was 15 when she met Croce at a Philadelphia 
radio station. She was singing with a folk group; he 
was Judging a competition.

“ I had the least intention at 15 of falling in love for 
the rest of my life,”  she recalled, “ but I lo^ed  through 
the glass and th m  be was. I think it was fate. I just 
feel really, really lucky I married him.”

They wed when she was 19, made two unsuccessful 
albums and moved to rural Pennsylvania.

“ Jim was everything — everything I ’d ever wanted, 
needed, hoped for.... We had the music and each other 
and maybe $2,500, and we didn’t care. It really was 
"Time in a Bottle,” ’ one of Croce’s biggest hits.

In 1971 he recorded several tunes for Lifesong, in
cluding “ Bad, Bad LeRoy Brown.”  It became No. 1 in 
the nation early in 1973, but on Sept. 30, Croce was kill
ed. All his otbw hits were posthumous.

Despite the court fights, Mrs. Croce says she’s sur
viving without ho* husband’s fortune because “ money 
does strange things to people. It draws the worst kind 
of slime imaginable.

“ There are only two kinds of people in the world 
anyway — toxic and nourishing,”  ste said. “ In my

KHAMPA TRIBESMEN 
HAVE CAPTURED A 
YETI NEAR NANGPA LA 
PASS, DR. HAWK.

WHAT MAKES YOU 
THINK I COULD 
TRAIN A YETIT

IS THE YETI NOT 
MORE INTELLIGENT 
THANAGORILLAT 

W IUBEEASY.

IT WOULD BE 
ACHALLANQE.BUT 
IW ONTBEABLE 
TO ACCEPT YOUR 
OFFER.

THE DAY

YOU TRAINED 
A GORILLA

CHALLANGE

Tinseltown comes to Illinois

case, the nourishing wen kept away by all these
' ' t to  year have I finallysharks hanging around. Only i 

begun to f M  some of the nourishing. You see, when 
money goes, the real-life people come in.”

Eurythmics take world by storm
LOS ANGELES (AP)  -  

She studied the classics at 
London’s Royal Academy 
of Music, aiid he ran off 
with a band at age 14 and 
went on to play every kind 
of music from African to 
medieval.

But together, as the 
Eurythmics, Annie Lennox 
and David Stewart have 
taken the world by storm 
with the hit, "Swee t  
Dreams Are Made of 
’This.” They also have a 
surprising stage show that 
sizzles with some of the 
best blue-eyed soui to cross 
the Atlantic in recent

But it was not until she 
was past her teens that she 
seriously took up singing. 
She spent three years stu
dying flute and piano at the 
Royal Academy.

“ It was a mistake,”  she

memory.
Make that green-eyed 

soul. With her huge 
emerald eyes, iridescent 
orange crew cut and 
masculine attire. Miss Len
nox looks like a technicolor 
Grace Jones. But her “ get- 
down”  song stylings are 
reminiscent of Aretha 
Franklin.

So, how does a nice girl 
from Aberdeen, Scotland, 
learn to sing like that?

“ When I was 15 and star
ting to go out with boys, I 
used to sneak out to dances 
when I could,”  she says in 
a pleasant Scottish burr 
duiing a repent tour stop in 
Los Angeles. “ Although I 
didn’t realize it, the music 
was all Motown — people 
like Otis Redding, the 
Supremes. I think I was 
more influenced by that 
than by the Beatles.”

says.
Still, her classical train

ing gave her a strong sense 
of rtiythm and harmony 
which she has put to use 
with the Eurythmics along 
with her flute playing.

Compared to Miss Len
nox, Stewart had been 
leading a wild existence. 
He learned to play guitar at 
13 after he was laid up with 
a knee injury, and at 14 
decided it was time to 
leave his hometown in the 
north of England.

“ I c lim b^ into the back 
of a van, with all the equip
ment, after a gig,”  he says.

From then on, he says, “ I 
was into all sorts of concoc
tions of music and people 
and drugs and everything 
— almost near death 
sometimes; was twice in 
the hospital. Got married 
when I was 17, ran off with 
this all-girl group when I 
was 22.”

In 1976, after Stewart 
broke up with a member of 
the all-girl band, a mutual
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friend introduced him to 
Miss Lennox, who was a 
waitress at the time. 
Within a year, they were 
living together and, with 
another musician, had 
formed a band called the 
Tourists.

The Tourists enjoyed 
m o d e s t  s u c c e s s  in 
England. But after three 
years, Stewart and Miss 
Lennox called It quits. 
’They feared their manage
ment was taking advan
tage of them and they also 
d i& ’t like performing the 
tunes written by their part
ner in what Stewart  
described as “ a very par
ticular kind of 1960s Byrds 
style.”

So they decided to take 
the ir  a f f a i rs  — both 
creative and business — in
to their own hands.

“ We made a manifesto to 
ourselves about what we 
were going to do, which 
was form our own com
pany, own our own studio, 
get rid of that management 
company no matter how 
much it cost and live 
apart,”  Stewart said.

The Eurythmics, he said, 
is actually a “ project”  of 
their company, D A A 
Limited, which operates

out their very own 16th 
century deconsecrated 
church within walking 
d i s t an ce  f r om  the ir  
separate north London 
apartments. They are no 
l o n g e r  r o m a n t i c a l l y  
involved.

The Eurythmics’ first 
album earned them enough 
money to set up their own 
studio in a warehouse, and 
they immediately used it to 
record a second LP, even 
though it only had eight- 
track capacity and most 
professional studios have 
at least 16 and sometimes 
24 or even 48 tracks.

" E v e r y b o d y  s a id ,  
‘You’re mad, the record 
company will never accept 
this,” ’ Stewart said.

PONTIAC, .111. (AP)  — ’Tinseltown met Middle 
America in this sleepy hamlet, as movie folk painted 
the grass green and toned down the trim on the cour- 
th o i^  to film “ Grandview U.S.A.”  Neither the film
makers nor the town’s 10,000 residents will ever be the 
same.

“ It’s like having a 700-pound gorilla come stay at 
your house; it may be a lot of fun, but you know he’s 
there,”  said Ken Hixon, who wrote the screenplay for 
the movie, billed as a humorous but touching lo ^  at 
growing up in a small Midwestern town.

Filming began a month ago, but the excitement 
hasn’t yet worn off for curious townspeople who have 
followed the crew from location to location, chatting 
with star Jamie Lee (Turtis and getting autographs 
from leading man Troy Donahue. CSS ’Theatrical 
Films production, directed by Randal Kleiser, is due to 
open in theaters next summer.

“ We’ve become entertainment for them,”  said pro
ducer William Blaylock. “ They bring lawn chairs, 
food, thermos bottles. ’They just love to watch us.”

On one recent night, humheds of spectators waited 
six hours in the faU chill to see a bulldozer, its growl 
breaking the late-night silence, rip the side <rff a house 
in one wood-splintering second.

As the wall crashed into the yard in a cloud of dust 
and the water heater tumbled into the grass, the army 
of filmmakers shouted their satisfaction and the local 
folks showed their approval with applause.

'The face of this town 100 miles southwest of Qiicago 
has seen some changes since Hollywood came to town, 
some more welcome than others. Film crews have:

—Toned down the red and yellow trim on the town’s 
magmficent 106-year-old courthouse, a key reason the 
location was chosen.

—Built a 1950s vintage demolition derby track from 
scratch on a vacant lot, weathered it and piled dozens 
of old cars next to it.

—Sprayed grass green and replaced fall-colored 
bush» with green ones to maintain the spring setting 
of the movie.

—Closed streets, and sometimes the town square, for

filming.
—Hired more than 1,000 local residents as extras at 

$30 a day.
—Filmed in the courthouse, a downtown store, near

by Saunemin High School, and several private houses.
One is the 62-year-old home of Bob Zinunerman in 

nearby Fairbury. Crews arrived early and stayed late 
for two days.

“ We just stood bdiind them and watched,”  Zimmer- 
mansaid. “ The director would take time out to explain 
what they were doing. They never made us feel like we 
were in the way.”

The Pontiac DaUy Leader has carried pictures and
stories nearly every day, and managing editor Gary 

lid IHolaway said readm  still want to know what is going 
on daily, sometimes calling with ideas for feature 
stories.

So far, Pontiac residents seem pleased with the 
movie people, and vice versa.

“ It was culture shock when I first arrived, but it 
becomes your home and now I love it here,”  Ms. Curtis 
said. “ Butthefoodisa killer— a lot of fried food which 
has done havoc on my thighs.”
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